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L . HARPER,

E])ITOR

AND

PROPRIETOR.

A FAMILY

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

VOLUME LIV.
ESTABl,ISHED

10th

MOUNT

1SSJ.

THE Allmny Argus thinks that wheu
"Just fits the hand." Foraker
is turned lorn~eon a. Con,·ent1on

- ----

I

IT is claimed that

'

MT,VERNON'SLEADING

heard that explosion

I'

0------

daily

applicants for
llou ses by firat.class parties. 1f you wish

your Hoo se ren:etl on short notice please
cult at once and Ii'st it with us.

-- ----0,-----

!tEASONABLE.

con,·enit>nt to Cur Shops, nearly new, 10
rooms, choice property. Big bargain offered.
Xo. 400. }louse cuul 011e-lm{l Acre, Southwest of and adjoining city. Price $450.
Xo. 410. Busi,1 us Bfoc/...·, South :.\Jnin St.
J'ri ;;e $3,000 on loug time.

______,.------

LARGEST

THE

"the

Nu. 112. ll ou!lc wul 1'1.-oLuts, North lful
berry streEt. Pdce $l.250.
No. 406. Clwice R~·sideiicc•. l:fSt High St.,
10 roums, stuble, &c. l'ri ce $3.850.
No. 402. l'lioice Re ...
~idence, .East Chestnut
street, 8 rooms, 8tabl(>,1..tc Price $2,650.
No. 401. 1I 1r1ue <,milT;vo Lot~, West Chest.
nut stre4"t,near Bridge Works. Price $1.700
Xo. 400. Hol 'SE, correr Vine o.nd :Norton

Five cents a cake,

Many

(

12

Clergymen,

remedy for lloarseuess all(.! all affections of
the vocal organs, throat, and lungs. As an
anodyne and expectorant, the effects of
this prepa.ratlonarc promptly realized.
"Aycr·s Cherry Pectoral has done me great
good. lt Is a splendid rl'medy for all diseases of the throat and lungs. and I have
much pleasure in testifying to its merlts."(He-.·.)C. N. Nichols, Xo. Tisbury, Ma.ss.
'· In my profession of an :i.uctioueer,any
alTcetionof the voice or throat is a serinus
matter, but, t\t ea~h attack. I have been relieved by a few doses of .Ayer's Ch<'rry
Pectoral. This remedy. with ordinary •'are,
has worked sucli a mag:cal effect that 1 l1t1,·c
suffered very little inconvenience. I ha\·c
also usell it in my fan•lly. with very excellent results, In coughs, cohla, &c:•-,rm.
JI ,
Quartly, 1\Iinlaton.So. Australia.

Which Means a SAVINGof at least 25
per cent.,

PREl'AIU.:D

___

DY

& CO., Lowell , Mass.
Sold by a.JI DruggiAU,. Price $1; sl:r bottlea, $5.

Clean
Swtep
oft~eEntire
StocK
I
,
r>t1~i~.fJ~:P
A Good Business Suit for $5.00, worth $8.00.
A Good Business Suit for $8 00, worth $12.00.
A Good Business Suit for $10.00, worth $15 .00.
A Good Dress Suit for $12.00, worth $18.00.
A Fine Dress Suit for $15.00, worth $22.00.
A Fine Dress Suit for $18.00, worth $25.00,
A Frne Dress Suit for $20 .00; worth $28 00.
A Child's Jersey Suit for $1.25, worth $2.00.
A Summer Flannel Shirt for 25c., worth 50c.
A Good Overall for 15c., worth 400.

$3,000.
No. 367. DWRLLJ~G, West High street,
near Ri-.·erside J>urk, 2 story frnme, 9 -rooms,
"lable, &c. Very choice. Price only $2,200.

No. 225. llUSINl!:SS BLOCK, ~'fain ~t.,
)posite Howley Hou))e ; 3story brick, two
-ri;e store rooms u.nd wnrehonse. Second
~ory conveniently arranged fur hoasekeep,"lJ; or n. Bonrding:-house. Price rensonnble.
No. :.126.STORE P.HOPERTY, We!:!tVim
,reet, 2 story brick. Cnn be bouµ-btchCftp.
:fo. 245. Bue1s1-~s PuorEnn·, 8outh l\Iain
:~ii"t, 2 story brick. J>rice $1500.
"S,>. :{136.HOU:::i.Eand one.third acre, ndio·ni11~ city,su1ble, fruit. &c. Price$600.
~ .... 3(il.
UOUSE , l\fan:sticld a,·enu(•, 8
~voms, cel!!\r, stable,~ ·c. Price $1.600.
No. 3 l.'.>
. DWEJ..L[XG,
corne r Front nnd
,Jny streets, 2 story bricki stable, &c. Only
one block from ~Jain St. Bnrgain at $3,000.
.No. 309. IIOUSJi;, Gay street, 2 swr_vframe
choice k,l):ition. Price .-i,:3
000
No. 3 10. HOUSE AND THREf; T,OTS
2 story brick, ! 1 room~, stable, &c. _\.u elegnnt home. 1)1:~--,1
only $3,500.
No. 197. .BnICK th.-ELLINO Bwcx, Ea::it
1
t 'ront ,treet-FIVI!: h:.. f. .:~-centrally loca~
tcd. l'ric:ereason.o.ble.
No. ~19. HOm;g, We:.i. .:t ~.:h i-itreet, U
story brick. Price$950.
No. 2l0. UOUSE,Jt:f'ferson stree~, .:'ilc!'y
fru.rnC',7 roomg, cellar, &c. Price$1200.
So. 23:!. Suu.,;Rn.\N 11 ROPERTY, 2 ucres
go11dhouse, stable, large vnricty of1ruit, &e
11 rice only $1.600, if pu rchn~ed soon.
So. 110. BOUSE and 4 Lots, adjoining
city, 6 rooms, cellar, stable. &.c:. Price '$lG50
No. 129. HOUSE , Eost Hamtrnmick St.,
nearly new, S rooms. Price $2000.
No. 259. HOU:,E , BurJ,Cessstreet, 8 room
oi-ick, ~lab le, &c. Price $1600.
No. 2:-s9.HOUSE, nor th pnrt of city, 1;
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $660.
No. 215. 'l'IIREE HOUSE S, corner Gnmbier and Oa.y strcets,-King property. ,vm
be ~old at n barguin if purchased soon .
No. 287. HOllSEnml 3 acres, north part
of city, stnble, orcbnrd, &c. Price $3,500.
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lots, north part
of city, sta\Jle, ltC. A bargain for $3,00~:,
~o. 218. HOUSE and :t'our Lot~. East
];'mnt street. Choice location. Price $2.5-0u.
No. 351. HOUSE, Burge~s street, 2 story
fr;\rne. Price$1.200, ifpurcbn sed soon.
~fo. ~47. COTTAGE, West Chestnut F,t.,
2 Llocks from Public Square. Price $1,500.
>:o,290. HOUSE, north part of city 1 H
sturr frame, 5 rooms. Price $700.
No. 2tr~. HOUSE, ,vc.-st Chestnut street,
near )luin, 2 storv brick. Pricc$2000
No. 308. HOUSE, West H i8jh street, 2
story brick, ~ood stable. &c. Pnce '&3,850.
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I ta:!!o My Meals,
I tahc My Rest,

1 per cent. The McKinley law tend,
not only to wage reductions, bnt to the
-l manufacll1re of products of an iofe-rior quality.

,

l

I

l ----------.J ·------·
DAlt.Y.
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I A Ke r-.o Ol'IIER.

!

t

:I. & D. ROSENTHA..LI...,

CANYOUS~~E?

Mt, Vernon, Ohio,

---20~,---TRADE

AT-

PORTER'S PALACE PHARMACY.

il

us

connly, $l$ per A . for Ohio or Ind. farm.
No. •138. tVcrrhmuliee, general s·ock, $2,500,
for Knox Co, farm or Mt.Vernon property.
No 421. .Form, 75 acres, near this ci1y.
Pri ce$65 pei nc1·c. .l.<'orchoice residence.
No. 42-L -Yebraskri La:n.1l 00 acres, Pierce
Co. $15 pf'r A. }~or property in Mt.Vernon.
No. 42.5. Virginia Fttrm, 80 acres. J->ri<'<>
1,1.GOO
. !<'or)It, Vernon 1nopcr1y.
No. 420. llutiiie~ttBlock, in Akron, Ohio .
Price $8,000. Choice merchnndise wanted.
Xo. 427,. Du:diing, in Mt. Vernort._ifor Residence outside corporation. Pric&.~,000.
No. 428. Dwellinu, 1his citv; .-vay choice.
Price $3,000. l•'or choiccKnOx Co. Farm.
No. 313. Km1~as l •hrut, 320 acres, Jlamiltorf
cmmty, adjoining l•'ederu.l City. Pr1ce $3,200
F,u· l•'nrm in Knox oraUjoining county.
.Bu,i,ie8i aml JJwelli.11gP1:opcrty, in
railrua<l ,·illage, this county . For Farm.
No. 418. li,dicma Farm, 1::;ncres.1; mile of
Nt·\~· AILttny 1 Ind., flourishing city of nearly
tn.000. Price $1,500. }'or Mt.Vernon property

HJ

hardy lot.

THE--

HOUSE,

''TAYLOR'S
BEST''

BROWN

4 L-' .

No. 3S9. Geor{lia Fann.. 35 acres, 1 mile
of Rome, a city of15,000 inhabitants.
Price
$3,500. For mercba.ndise or Ohio property.
No. 401. Kama., Lanrl. 160 acres, Gray
county .1.
choice prairie land . Price $0.00 per
ncre. Jror Ohio farm i Knox Co. preferred.
No. 383. Kun.,a, Land. 160 acres, Ilnrber
t.,·ounty. Price $1200.
No. 369. FARM, 80 ncrC'~,J.nens Co., town.
For property adjoining this city . !'rice $3,000
No. 3.34. TrMJHi"R LAso, 3:!0 acres, ,ro.ym
f'o., Missouri. $12 per A., for Ohio property
No. 239. HOUSE. Sandusky streE>t, in A
No. !condition. !-'rice $1500. Al~o, LO'l' on
Uamtrami ck st-reet; price $200. Will trade
for good house near I>ublicSquo re.

FOR SALE- FARMS.
Ko. 344. F.ARM, 55 acreg, 7 mile.!5of city
good bnildin{!:s, Price $60 per acre.
No. 341. ll'.t\R)I, 7W acres near Mt. Ver·
non; choice bottom lnnd, excellent buildings.
Price only $125 per ncre.
No. 317. FAR~(. 125acre1,1,5 miles South
of city, good bnildings. Price $65 per acre.
Xo. 3l . l11ARll, 7S acres. 3 miles of city
J:::xC'cllentbuildings. Price $G5per acre.
.No. 205. 24 Aru-es,adjoining city .-$3,500
~v. 200. 135 Acres, H mile of city, fine
hdt ·k hou se, 2 good barns, &c. SIQOper A.
~·1. 2G3. 75 ncres nenr city. $100 per acre.
~,1.2Li7. 202 Acres, 5m. of city . :li50perA
~.,. :ms. 183 Acres near Fredericktown.
i\" '.230.F.Ut~!, 35 ai::res, 4 miles from
;\Il \' crnon. sood hou'5e, &c. llrice $2,000.

BARGAINS
IN NEWSAFETY
BICYCLES.
JOB LOT

~RE~tENT~,
o N WHEELS
IS 'l'IIF! DEST

JUNOS,

Matte

only

fi-01n

I

J,"'irst-Class

Jllaterial.
Ha s specia l features not to be founJ in
any 01her wagon and which 110 purchaser
can well afTor<lto be wit bout. The BROWN
has proven by practical tests to be the BEST
nm] most <'COnomienlwagon that farmers
SAVE MONEY
::i.ndt('amsters can bny. If your dealer does
By getting your or· not hamlle the BROWN,send for descriptive
der in now while catalogue, mailed free on application.
Address
they la st.
CO.,
The riding
season BROWN MANUFACTURING
Zanesville, Ohio.
will soon be here, be 26m•rGm
ready for it.
.Job Lot.
Note the 1•rices.
:M·f'rs Price.
Our rri ce.
CrcscC'nt-Snf1.•ty Balls to both Wheel!:!......................... ........ $ 75 00
$ ~,o 00
00
CreMcent- Safely, nil .Dnlls................................. ............ ......
00 00
--AT
TIIE-·
Juno ln1provcd, No. 3....... .......................................
.. ............
GO00
50 00
Juno Improvetl 1 No. 4, all Bnlli,..................................
.... .. .....
75 00
GO00
Pathfinder -for Gentlemen............. ......... ......... .....................
00 00
55 00
lTni,•ersal'
.................... ........ ..........................
No. 7
55 00
all Balls...... ..... ...... ............ ..........
Nn. 8
65 00
Ha.vin)!;secured the services of a FlRSTfur Bo!. or Girl...... ... .......... ....... . ....... ........ ..... ... .... No. G
~
CLASS BAKER, we are prepared to furnish
...... ... .. ........ ............................. .... No. 5
o
positively lhe
\Vhcn these nrc gone, whicl 1 will be soon. no more can be had. So do not delay.

AND

UH
IV[RSJL

Ex·HEADSM ,\S CLARKsos, in n.n interview in Boeton suid: "The failure of
the young men to participate
in politice is n, wenkne5.s of the Republicnn
party in Kew Englnnd.
I belie,·c the
X ew England Dcmocr1t cy lrn,3 outg-en
era.led its Republican
opµoneuts
in
thnt respect.
They bave ns leaders the
fo1rndera of Republicanism.JI
This
same lugubrious
gentleman
t\ while
a.go was lamenting the fact that the
Democratic
press hn.d captured
the
best brnins in the coun try. A11 occ a-

sional speaker • of truths disagreeable
to their parly the race for honors be·
tween Clarkson and Fornker
one.-Pla.in
Dealer.

i~

Come, Ma;n

F • S • ()lll>()"'"'TELL
A.gt "
.._.
WY
~

,onaVin•.~t,e<·t•,

l\lt. Vornon, Ohw.

THE
B rl•Sto 1
T en n
-r.,cnr tho

bonhrot

SOIJTH!

llveStllt;;,-,.ut

tl1u tenn!n ;

or u,,e R.'"11lroat111.twonre bull(!"

lug, Is the m11nufacturmg center, t1.11(lnatu,:al dl.strlblltlng

point for a (.'Ollntry

Rkher in C.o,./and Iron than any single State in America.

'

•

RDUOATION , THE MARKETS,

H~urt~ofcountry
tr1bar11ry to Bristol:.Ptml<ir, Aa!i, Oh,rry. if'nlnut. ();ppn'. I.cad. Zinc. l,fanoane,e. Marble,
Salt, .Pfaiter, Cbol, .lf;matlu, J.fmonftt, (Old Sttel-maktnq Oru.
BlUSTOL Is now double theal%e of any t'1wn wlthln ar, aren.of twenty
thoul!Uud 8(1u11romiles., ana ts the center of the richest mkleral region lu
the South. No liealtJde.town uuywherc; ,v1nters mild, and Su.mme~
1>lensant; n. ,1..-11.~btrtilplaCEt to !Ive.nnd a prof:l.table
pince to do &1Jll06t
uny !dnd flf l)ll8lness. ,.·,,r ft1..Vwr lnform•t.lon, IL(l(lresa
CHAMBER l.ii.. cc:.:MERCE,
BRISTOL,
TENN.

is

11

pretty

practically closed its labors yesterday.
\Vha.t remains of the session will be dcYoted to the gathering
up of od(h: and
ends, nnd completing some non·e!:-senti:d legislation.
When th" present Legislature co n,·ened it w,is confronted with:
1. A practically fmpty treasury A.nd
a deticienry of over $300,000.
2. The seventeen leading cities of the
StHtc prncticully under the control of
the Governor.
3. Au unrecognized
demand
for
Home Rule.
4. An unrecognized demand fvr ballot reform .
5 . An unrecognized demand for nn
adjustment of the tnx laws.
fl An unrecognized demand for a.
revision, reduction and adjustment
nt
the salaries of county officers .
7. A general reformation
of municipal government.
All these were matters of Lhe gravest
import to the voters R.nd t1\.x-pft.yers of
the entire State, and as to the most
of them the people hnd been 1gnored
and treated with neglect for years.
To meet the public expectation and
demand was a t.nsk 110t easily ac co mplished.
But the Democratic
09th
General Assembly set about the work
patiently,
determinedly
an<l intelli-

JOHNMcGOUGH
& SISTER,

Onprly

No.12, North ?ilnin Sired

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

FIGHTING

IN INDIA .
H ighest of all in Leavening Power.-

The British Force s Getting the Best
of the Manipuris .
Srnt.,, April 28, 18m.-Further
despaLchet= recei,·ed i)ere frnm the Ilritish
columns tH.lvancin~ on l\Janipur cC'nflrm the report tlrnt tbe Regent of .Manipur (the Jot.11·Rtor heir to the throne,
wh o, with the SennRputty,
or Com11111,nderin.Chief, deposed their brother 1
the :Maharajah of ).lnnipur), has fled to
the bills in compa,nr with the prominent chiefg who assisLed him iu the
re,·olt. A great fire has been seen in
the direction of the O;lpital and a. loud
explosion which took pla.ce during tho
conflne:ration seP,mS to indicate tha.t the

Cupital hn, been destroyed.

U . S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
~

A Great-Grandmother

Ob, Listen to This.
The des- )JilwankeeSenlinel (Rep).]

1

mother fit 47 is still remarkably come ly

in feature and grllceful in figure, With
glossy raven hair o.n<li:;parkling blnck
eyes, she wears her grent-gra.ndmother ly honors with becoming- modesty.
Should the young )Jessner heir thrive
nnd ultimately mnrry early, as there is

every prospeclS of doing if he follows
the traditions
of his family, she mn.y
confidently
look forward to Leing u.
gre.,t.grandmothcr,
at1d pos ibly a
grc:tt•g:reat greA.t-grnn<lmother.

A Frog m His Stomach.
. Louis

l)AYTON, 01110, April 2'J.-)fr
"'hLtcomL, :1 core-maker nnd

resident
of this city, hns sti11~1c'1 ' " r thrP.e yeare
p11Stwith I\ stomnch ailment tbaL b11:ffled medical
treatment.
Convinced
finally that some JLnirn~ted orgn.ni8m
wns domiciled in hie 1toma.ch, he de-

tailed the •yrnptoms LODr. H. 'l'. Weis.
The doctor's diagnosis
e11tisDed him
thnt 11
omething ,vn1 hopping about in
\Vhitc o mh's stomach.
Emetics failed
to elevate the unknown, when the doctor rei-;orted to potions thu.t kilt. This
was followed by l\ powerful
physic.

To--dav Whitcomb exhibiLed to the doctor thC web feet nnd other undigested
rnmnanls of n. huge frog thn.t had been
mnking its home in the core.maker's
Ftomach lor tho pRst three years.

Eloped With a Gambler.
'l', nrs, April :!D.-)Iollic, the H-yearold daughter
of John Townseud,
a
r cpu taOlc mechanic
residing on Col·
lege Ilill <lisnppcnred from her homo,
yesterday, leaving n 11ote to the effect
tha.t 1he had gono, nc,·cr to return.
In·
vestig:ttion ~hawed that she hnd pur·
chnsed a ticket for Toledo, and wns a.c-

compnnie<l in her lli11:htby oue Joseph
Willi s, a t>rofes•io,wl gamble ,· of IJ"d
genernl roput:ttion, formerly a resident
of Kenton.
It is not known whH.t their
intentions wer~, but if honorable
tboy

hnYC probably gone to Michigan to 1.,o
m2rried. No trace of their wlHnea.houts
hn.s been received.

-----

Deafneu Can't be Cured.
by local application1:11 us they cunuot reach
the di,eased porllon of tho car. 'fhure is
only ore way to cure deafness, nnd thnt i::1
by constitutio 11nl remedies. Deafnclis it1
c:u1:-cdhy nn inflamed cond ition of the
mu('OUS
lining of the Em1tachian 'fube.
Wh<'u thiR lube getK inl\amc-d you hnvc u.
rumbling sound r imperfect hearing, und
when it ill entil' Jy closed, D<'a.fne.ss is tho
result, und unle$s the inflnmmation cun be
taken out nud this tube re.stored to iLanormul condition, hearing will be destroye<l
forevC'r;nine cac::cs
out of ten arc en.used by
c:uarrh, which is nothing but on inllome<l
condition of !he mucous surfacC's.
""e will give Ono Hunclred Dollo.ri:1
for
any cnso of Deafness (cause:\ by catarrh)
that we cannot cure by tu king Uall' s Ca
turrh Cure. Send for c'ircular., free. Ji'. J.
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. Sold hy tlrng~ists 75 cen ts.
mny

A Flash of Beauty .
S.AvANNAH,G.A.1 April

Patterson,

!

res.son

out which

,ystem is preferable.

Chicago Inter-O cenn (Hep.)
If Governor Fornker wns corrertly
reported,
he did not rcmem\Jcr the
platform of the LeRgue ns well tlS did
its President.
It wos noither graceful,
wise nor patriotic for the Ex-Governor
of Ohio to use the opportunity he had
in welcoming the delegates to cnst n
slur upon the President
to test the
f~eling or young R.epublica.us regarding Mr. Blaine.
\Vh oe,•er shall be the
lel\der or the Republican
hosts next
ycur, the Re1,ublican League hn& only
t.o wnit until be is named and then
follow him as the chosen commander.

at 47.

PoTI"8\'ILLE, P.L, April 20.-The
wife
\Vhenever there is nn opportunity
of Henry IC. Updegrave, who keep~ a
for Mr. Fornker to show his cars, he hotel at Tower Cit.y, this cou nty , is
,\·a,·es them gloriously.
Nothing could prob,1bly th e youngest
grent-grandbe more fooHshi more insulting to the mother
in the whole United States.
President, thn.n Forn.ker'a selectiou
of She lacks over three months of being
Mr. Ulaine for p1uticulnr compiiment 1 48, having been born Aug.11, 18431
before the League of Republican clubs. ne1lrGratztown, Da.uphin county. lier
aml tho remark that "Mr. Blaine has disLinction ia due to the fa11t thn.t not
giYen us a m:1gnif-icent Admiai tra- only she but her eldest da.ughter, o.nd
tion."
It. is one uf the fool speeches in turn her granddaughter,
llll\.l'riecl
tlrn.t l\Ir. Blaine himself would be the unnsually young in life.
first to condemn Rnd ie in Jine with the
Mrs. Uudegrnve h,arsclf was marrietl
stupid speech of Burchard, the "three when only 13 to Ernn.nuel Shofl~tn.11,
1
H.'t:1'
mnn. The atlminislra.tion of Pres- by whom ~he had night children.
Tho
ident IIarrison is one of which Repub- eldeet of these was born n. year n.fter
1ican~ ma.y be proud, and although
the her mother's nrn.rrhtge 1 nr..d w,i.s named
Pr esident does not pose a.nd en.II R.tlen- ~larthR.. She at the o.ge of 15 married
tion to his a.els with trumpets
he hns Jnnalh1m Rurnbergt:r.
\\"ithin a year
sl-town himself to be n. stro,;g mnn.1 :Uartha had a daughter, whom she
with a will of.his own, n. ripe judgment' chr istened :\Iaggio. A ycRr ago, liaggio,
and nobody's tool. The League of Re- 1vho wns then 16, married Du.niel ?.-Iesepublican Clubs which applR.udell For. ner, a.nd to this pa.ir n, son hn.e just
nker is in need of educ-ation in matters been born.
of good taste, a.swell ns a sense of fu.irEmanuel Sh?ffslnH die~ in li--77, a11:J
ness Lown.rd the President .
r ecently tho widow married Lane.Ilord
Updegrave. AL 30 she was " grandmother, and now as n. gre,it-granc1 Origm of "Uncle Sam."

,v

With the plain proposition , pre,e.nl·

Powder

ABSOWTELY PURE

______
_

ed the p eople can

52.

NUMBER

patches received here yesterdll.y stated
lhut the British troops were within ten
miles of Jrnphl'll , the Capitnl of .l\Ianipur, a~d that Imphal wns to l.1et11kcn 1
if possible, by assault at five o'clock
this morning.
The Britisn column which wn5 recently atSilchar (also known a.s Cnchar)
hns engaged and utterly routed tho enemy at Bissenpur.
It is not expected
that there will be any further opposition of a serious nature offered to the
udvance of the Briti sh force9. General
Grnlrnm's column on Saturdav last surprised s. forre of about one -thousand
i\Innipuris who were intrcnche<l behind
earthworks.
The British force first cut
off the retreat of the Mnnipuril:i and
gently.
then cb,uged upon the intrenched
po\\ 'hat has it c.loue? That is the qt1€s- sition they occupied.
A se,·ere hand to
tion to which the majority of the leg- h~n<l fight followed . The ene:11y was
islature must re1pond.
·
completely
routed, losing 200 men.
The treasury is no longer empty.
One British officer was killed and four
In steR.d of a. deficiency, every de- officers were wounded.
mand upon the trea1ury has been met,
and there ia an excess of over Sl,000,A GHASTLYDISCO\"ERY,
000 in the vaults of the treaiury.
LATEU.-The British columns hn.ve
No lon_t!er is a single city controlled
from the Executi,·e office of Lhe State . met and enlered .Manipur, which they
The Legisl11.ture restored the Home founct to be totally deserted. The mngA render nsk:! the origin of the exazine had exploded nnd the palace had
Rule to every municipality.
1'
pression "Uncle Sa.111.
Uany expl.\.·
A simple and comprehensive
ballot been wrecked and stripped of cYerything
of
value.
A ghastly sight was nalioms, some ridiculoud, are given, but
reform bns oeen provided for, the ft.bsolute sec r ecy of tbo ballot secured, Lhe witnessed rn an enclosure, where the undoulJtedly tbc following is the corQuinton and
heeler and bull-dozer rendered innocu- heads of Commissioner
others of U,e English party were found. rect story: During the wnr of 18l2 a
ous, and the conecienceless employer
mnn named Snruuel ,vil2>on was the
cnn no longer coerce bis employes The RA.jab, Sennaput.tyi princes and in· government inspector, at Troy, ~. Y.,
habitants
hnd
fled
northeast
by
the
into voting against their honest cononly road of csc•pe shortly before the of pork and beef purchased by the
victions.
Cn,;es containing
the
arri
\'a l of the British, Saturday's
en- government.
The tax ln.ws ban: been so adjusted
provisions wel'e shipped to the gO\·crn,
gagement
being
the
final
struggle.
us to more ne11.rlyequalize the buFJens
ment by a. contra.ctor
named Elbert
of tnxi\tion; and to crown the work in
Anderson and were marked ' with bis
TREASURY
STATEMENT.
this direction 1 1he te.x levy has been re·
initinls E. A,, and below U.S., standing
duced three-tenths of l\. mill, decreasing
for United Statei,:;. A new employe
the total r evenues something 1ike$-500,- Avi.ilable Assets are Only $54,754,· asked the meRning of U. S. and WAS
440-Bet
Surplus
$10,687,412.
000 n year, and yet leaving them euffijor.ularly told ths.t the letteu stootl for
ciently large to meet every requireASIIINGTON,April 29.-It is regard- "Uncle Sa01 11 \Vils on, ns tbe iaispector
ment of the Government.
This joke wa s
ed 111 nn nssured fact by trea sury de- wa1 familiarly known.
A Lill has bewn pMsed reducin~ exrepeated in v,uious forms and \Vilson
partment
officers
that
Secretl\ry
Foster
cessive s:alariea in the different coun was congrn tulnte<l on the extent of his
of property.
ties in the State, nnd while it compen - will chn.nge the form or statement
'l'he st-ory spread until now
sates amply, it relieves the people of a the public debt of the United Slntes on everyone knows wha.t is meaut by
heavy burden.
,'Uncle Sam.''
the first day of July next.
The leading city governments
l1ave
The Secretnry to-day declared
the
been reformed nnd reorganized on the present. form of statemont to Le unsatRemarkable Affinity.
lines of home government.
1sfa.ctorv. The form of debt state ment Tyrone (Penn.) Herald.]
In short, not a !ingle demand of an issu ed by Secretaries Sherman,
FolF:er
intelligent people hns been ignored or and others, prior to 1885 wns, in the
Rev. George Uuyer and Rev. J. W.
1
,lighted.
of the Secretary, R. mu ch bet- IIaughnwnut together entered lhe min·
It has heen a. long time since a Gen- opinion
tn form than the one whi ch is now istry and joined 1he IlR.ltimoro (now
eral Assembly did so much good work
used.
Centrlll Pennsyh·,u1io)
Canference
in
during it1J ses1ion, and so little evil.Secretary Foster hns not decided the
The former outweighs
the latter in - detnils of the changes which he will 1837, nrty-four y<..a.rs ngo . Tliey ha.,•e
been life-long Jrieud1 over since, nnd at.
finitely .
make in the stnternent, but it is beFor ye111.n;lhe people h~ve instinct- lieved they will be in the direction of lhe recent seStiion of confe rence itt Snn·
Uauiawaut
led in
!.Yely looked with apprehension
upon ch"!creasini the Rggregatc ,lmotrnt of bur.v Rev. )Ir.
prn.yer for his ,·encrnUle friend, Re, •.
the assembling of the Legislature,
and liabilities.
l\Ir. Guyer. who was n.t th flt time lyin1t
bailed its adjournment
with unfeigned
Treastuy officere who haYe had up- seriously ill. Remarkably coiucidenta.1
delight.
wards of 20 yenrs' experience in the in- wn.e lhe foct that Rev. Mr. Guyer died
'l'be present one has set 11.different side workings of the dgpartment,
l!ay
home in Tyrone in his cightie!.h
pn.ttern. It restored the confidence of tha.t chan~es in the form of debt state- at, hi111
the people in legielntive virtue and ments havo been quite frequent, R-S the yenr, and on the !:-une night, at. almost
the silmA hour, Re\·. )fr. Hanghawaut,
wisdom.
statement of thQ r.mhlic dcUt is made to n.fter an illness of outy a few d&ys, at
The Ohio Democracy mny well be conform to certa,in lines of policy.
his home m ,rilliamsport
pas!ed
proud of its Represents.Lives
in the
1 also
The same officers 811ythat the recent away at the ago of 80. Together
tliey
Legislat11re, and the v~t majority of financinl discussion nppears
to have entered the conference below, together
the.people, regardless of party, will be nroused a fct>hng of distrnst, while
they entered their hume ubove.
satisfied with its work.
there is 110 ca.use for it. In -Yiew of the
conflictini statements wMich hn.ve been
Meeting of Grandsons .
THE TAX AMENDMENT .
made about the a\'nilablc asset~ of the
An interesting incident in connection
treasury, even to men well versed in
Cincinnati Enquirer.]
the intricate details of tbe manage- with President lh .rrison's visit lo .AtThe proposed nmcndment
to the ment of the department: the subject. is hrnt.a. wns his meetiP§: with Mr. George
constitution
relati1:g to the subject of confusing.
Cook, a courtly, elderly gentleman nnd
One statement
makes the available
taxation is one of grent importance
to asseta $250,000,000; another $70,000,000 a. well.known piano manufa.cturP.r
of
Bos•,'.>n. The grandfather of l\Ir. Cook
the whole people, and will doubtless
and the statement. put on Secretary
was the Capt. Cook who e.ved the life
receive a. grea.t deal of alteution
at Foster's desk thi s morning makes it of Gen. ,villia.m ll cnry Harrison from
$54,754-,445.00.
The
uet
s1irplus
is
given
their hands between thi11 and the day
the lnc!inns at the battle of Tippecanoe,
•• $10,687,412.15.
of election.
The daily receipts from custorm, nre Mr. Cook and Mrs. Cook ha<l bel'n
In brief, it provides thnt th• Legisla- about one ha.If of whnt they were lllst !pending a few day, with CJov.llull ock .
of Masor H emphill
ture mny tax by a uniform rule:
year but no doubt is expressed
thnt n.nc..lon invitation
went up the road lo meet~ the President.
c,•ery oUlig-a.tion· of the Go\'enunent
1. ~M oney.
The meeting of the two gray·hnired
l\ ill be paid when presented.
2. Credits.
granJsons was ,·ery cordial, and they
It
i•
recalled
l,y
old
employes
tlmL
3. Investments in bonds, stocks 1 joint
enjoyed n. plet1su.11tclmtduring
the ride
for
&
period
of
six
months
in
186.5
stock companies or otherwise, nccordinto the city.
!here
was
in
the
treasury
or
the
United
ing to the true value iu money.
Stntes but$900,000 aud that w1\Sin 5-cent.
--l. Re:1I estate.
The Long Blaine Knife.
nick le pieces. The Go\·eri11nenl tl1en
5. Personal property.
It may also le,·y and collect tnxes on met its lin.bilities and therP. wns no dis- ClJit'ttgo Herald.]
trust crented, a.a the condition of tho
G. Riihts.
)Jr. Blt1..ine hns g-iYen Ui a ma~nifitreasury at that time wns not known.
7. Pnvilegeis.
cent
ndmini1trai.io11.
[Uproarious
8. Frn.nr.ises.
checra.]-Fora.ker
n.t Cincinna.li.
9. Such other subject mattor~ 1ut it
IS BLAINE A CANDIDATE!
(the Legislature) may direct.
Here is the long Bl:.dn~ knife agn.in
Practically
this iuYests the Legis)l\- Our Son Russell Says He is Not and -the knife that laid out Folger in ,New
ture with discrwtionary power in the
York; that came very near 1inishing
Will Not Be.
matter of taxation.
Garfield in l 0, ::i.ndthat is now sus[From :Prank Le11lie's Ill ustrated Newt:JJOJ)('r, W.
\Vh ether this discretion
should be
pended over Prel!ident H arri~on.
A
J. Arke1J11.ndUnoacll D. Jlurrison, Editors.]
lodged in the Legielature will probably
,arty that i• hopelessly split, whose
Le the principn.l point in the discussion,
It is a vio1ation of no conficlerice lo eaders take pleasure i11publicly revil·
and on thi s voters will divide accord- sny thn.t Secretary Blaine is not l\ can- ing ea.ch other, will not I.Joirnrd to beat,
ing to their financial and property inin 18U2.
d1da.te for the Republican
nomination
terests sud environments .
for
the
Pre
sidency
next
year.
Thal
is
Uuder the constitution
ot 1803 the
Foster Has an Oppor tunity.
Legielature wns given unlimited power a settled fact.
I ,ouisville Courier-Journal.]
in n1Rtters of taxation.
Not Ollh' ic, Mr. llliiine not n. candi·
Tl1e constitut ion of 1$52 limi ted. the dnt e, hut lrnder no circums tan ces will
All that n.greaL man nec<l:; is II n op·
subjects of taxation to the item, or he consent to the ut1e of his nnme.
portim1ty.
Now is the lime for bccro·
subjects nbove designated, from the 1st
If ther~ 1ee 1m~to Lenny LlouLtin the tary of lhe Trt?asury Foster to muke a
to the 5th inclusive.
mind of the public in reference tt, this
Four additional
clussei of subjects, matter, l\Ir. Blaine will, in due time reputation equnl to lhnt of Alextimler
from thtJ 6th to the 9th inclusive, R.re ,md in his own wt1;1 • utt erly , linnlly 1tncl Hnmilt on. He ha5 $83,000,000 to pay
added by th e proposed •mondment.
nbso lutely dispel thnt doubt.
H e ie and but little Lopny it with. Let him
f:.nd the money without sn.criliciug nny
They comprehend
A great
deal, n11d, ren.dy lo do go nOl\'.
if the amendment
is adopted, will
Whon Mr . Blnine WB.! c,ilJed lo the public interest.. nn<l he is ll. mnde rn:tn.
make a radical ch ang e in our present most. important
pince in the Cabinet, H,m ilton touched the dead rorpso of
sy'stem of taxa.tion, and A. vast number
be wrote, in reply to tho President 's puUlic cr€:'dit and it roso to life ngain.
lt' s your turn now, Mr. Foster.
o f interest, now ta.1:Qd incidenhJ.lly or letter
tendering
the
appointment
not •t all.
(which letter clearly outlined the PresTm: Boston Herald (Ind.) shows thnt
The r.dvoca.tes oC a r e"ision o r the ident' • v1ews) 1 n. st1tternent that rlise xisting system of ln.xn.tion pressed t.110tinctly implied in the clenre8t terms nn · n1l !'residents
hnve l>ecn co rdif\lly renmendmen ts on the follm,•ing grounds: questioned nnc.1unbending frnlty to the ceh·ed 011 th€ir tinsel~, enm Tyler.
1. '!'hat the revi&ion is necessa.rv.
head of the AclininistrA.Lion, nnd hr no
2. Thnt the Com1titntio1rnl Ccinven· n.ct 1 word or intimntion hns l\Ir. llln.ine '·PresiJ ent Tyler,'' it ob~cn·es, "was th e
thnt had eYer
tion may n ot be ordered nt the election
nt n.ny time ~ince left his loy1tlt_y open most odious President
in November next.
filled the chnil', rrnm the foc:l thA.t he
to the slightest su1:1pic:ion.
3. 'l'hat althougll a conven ti on migbt
l\Ir. Blnine, by virtue of his pos1t1011, w:1,3 nbsolt1tely without n, pztrt,r. D:rniel
be ca.lied , nnd might formulate n. con- is tl1e chief nnd most intimate n..d\·ie.er \Vebster h,\d triec.l. to rcm,\in i11 hi
stituhon, it might fail or ratif-icatiop, as of the President.
Jf tho ltttter will ;lcin 1872, and the t11.x question would cept re-nomi:rntion
he will ha,·e no Cabinet, liut had been fairly compMlod
to resign by public opinion n.nd by the
•till b• held in con•tituti onal abey- stronA:er, 1tbler nnd constant snpponer
a.nce.
desire of the President to have n. more
than his Secretary of State.
4. That the system being in opern.tion
mttu in his pln.ce. Cnleb
So much for a prediction lhn.t the congenial
when the convention
a.1semblcs, if on e history of the future will amply justify. Cushing, tho only other prominent
be ordered by 1.he electors, would eerve.
New En~lnn<l. mnn who supported
as a guide for it.3 action on the queS· Neither Graceful, Wise Nor Pl!.tri· Tyler, Jud been eent :\.S nn cmbasss.dor
ti on of taxation.
to Cbina. The Democrnts were hold·
otic .

e:xploeive enthusiA.Sm of th e
TnE Colnmblls (Ga.) Examine r says
to its ren.dcrs: uBetwcen this lane and New York Tribune bubbles o,er ns folthe next Pre!iidentin.l elect.ion, the Na- lows: "And now to learn that the
tional Democracy must pm,h forward American market in six months' time
with enrnestucss
n ml vigor the ca.m- has been so fa.r filled ,,i th Americnn
pnign of ectucA-tion on the tariff issue. tin plate 1\8 to compel the Wel,h trust
'l'hc tremendnous struggle of 1892 will to shut down to prevent n Klu t of the
There was an "l\ccidenta.l"
be on tlrnt line . If the work is carried market!"
on properly , if there 18 the right sort n1:eeting of tin pin.le missio~aries
in
0 f CO·Opern.tion on the part of State .P 1tts~urgh a few <la~·s ago, nnd the Reorganizations,
nothing can prevent a p.ubli~an. Commerc1a.l Gazette or .that
great Democratic
victory in 1892.n c1:y, 1~ 1ts"'report of ~he pro~eec.lmgs
Similnr utterances abouml 111 the \Vest- aa1d th1a: The quantity of tm plate
R.t. present, p nrti culnrly
ern nnd 8outhern papers, even in those milnufnctured
in this vicinity, is compn rativel_y small."
pt1Llished in the strongholds of tho These tin pln.te Hus }11,ve Rli many
MADE IK OHIO.
Orders promptly attended to. Gi\·e us a A lliAncP. It i1 n oticeable, too, that ch anges of hue as n. chnmeleon.
They
trial and be convinced.
every pr€'<liction thnt Democrnts ·will should agree on a story and stick to it.

Best Bread and Cakes

&:c.

7, 1891.
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The 6Dlh Gener.I Assembly ·or Ohio

1'11.E

ing the omces under Tyler, but they

cnre<I nothing for him. He had o. fine
welcome from the people, howe,,er,
who forgot ~lie man in the office.
There Wl\8 a. grcn.t celebrntion in th:s
ci ly 1 in which th e rresident rode in the
procession."

Thro ugh the Weary Hours

Of many n night , m1tde doubly long liy
its protracted
ttgony 1 the rhcurua.tic
sufferer to$ses to and fro on his sleepless couch, vninly prn.ying far that rest
which only t·omeij by fits and start@.
Hi• malady i8 one "'hi th ordinary
Thnt le&der is to bo chosen by " regu- medicines too often fail to relieve, hut,
\n.rly constituted convention. nnd it is there is ninplc cYidcnce to prove that
not the proviuce of the League to seek the efiicicnt blood dt~purent, llosletter's
to forestn.11 thnt by e\·cu nAming 11, prof- Stonrnch Ditter~, :dfords the rheum1ttic
er enc~ . In ils pl:1.tforru it hns :dwny~ n. reliable me,rns of relief. Checl, the
pledged itself to in no w11y interfere malady in its illeipicnt stt1.ge!, when the
with the work thnt falls lo theNntionnl
first premon1t<1ry twing;es come on,
conYention.
Go\'crnor Fornker should with this agrecnlJlc medi cine, and two id
have remembered this, nnd, as he did ven.rs of torture.
\VhntOYCr Ue tho ronot, it wns we!l thnt rresid ent Thtuo- iio1rn.le of the ncti,·c influence
of the
win is bm~ed on nn expec tn.tion that sys"- -Plain DealRr.
ton took. occ·asion to rcmin<l tho contenrn!ic eilucntional work will be ci'.l.
rri ed
Some of the Grand Army boys may be vention of its vlntform that tho young Bitters upon this mRlacly: rerbin it is
that no ovidcnco relll-tin.~ to its Pffect i~
inler.ested in the following. from Alex P.
011 by the Nntioni\.l CommiLtee.
Pope, A. D. C., Commander, Dep't Tenn. men of the party might not be in error m ore dirert nnd positi,·e thnn thnt
Ga. H e fays: •1 We ha.Ye had an epi- regnrding the mission of their org1\11i· which rela.tc8 to its nction in ca~cs of
If your cough keeps yon awake and and
demic ofwhoopin~ cough here , (Stewart, zatio11,
reeumntitu n. Lik e nll sterling- r emP.reslleEs hy night, tflke Ayer's Cherry Tennessee,) audChamberlain'aCough .Remedies, howe\"er, it desen8l<J a protrA.Cted,
dy
has
been
the
only
medicine
that
ha!!
Itch on human nnd hor~es nnd a.11 svslemntic
Pedoral
and obtnin imm ediate relief.
trinl. ond should not be
any i:ood .-' Tb ere is no rlangcr from :ininrnl:! nired in 30 minutes hy \Vool- n°ba.ndo11c<1
This remedy allays inflnn11nlltion 1 heals <lone
Uec,rnse not 11t 011ce reme.
whooping cough, when this remedy is freeLotion.
'l'his never Lliu.l. It_it:1 equnlly cllil'n<"ious in dysthe pulmonary
organs, induies sleep, ly gi\•en. It completly controls the disease. ford's Sanitary
:uH.l restores hc~llh.
The sooner you 50 cent bottles for sale by Porter's Pala ct:1 fails. Sold hy Geo. H. Haker & Son, i)Cp~ia, 11HligcBti011 an<l kindred dislldecly.
hegm the better.
Pharmacy; J. Il. ,varren on<l "\V.C. Mills.m drugiriols. Mt. Yernon.
cuses.
mR.y

BREAD
FOR
THEMILLIONS
NEW BAKERY.

FORSALE-Miscellaneous.
X,,. 108. J,',.ecl,•,-icJ:.ir,um,
Ohio, Re.!ide11ce.
2
~lnr_vfrnmc. 1t rooms, stable. 2 lots. locuted
(111 Colla~c stre<'I Pri(-P $2.000 ifsold soo11.
Jfe,,t N 1,rl.-rt. iu )It. Vernon, lloing- good
U11~i11t·:!I~. ~lui1<·0 liw;·alion. Price $1.000.
l'hr"JJ Lrmdx mul llo11U1'.1 in Kentucky.
Tt•1111e:1se<1,
Georg:in. Alnhamn. '..\li:1sissippi,
nu<I Lnn1sinnn. Call n.nd ,w:etcircular.,.
JJui,'din.·1£,,,,,in Norfolk, Ya Uig l.nn·
gni11sbUflU'ltc:-cd.8elliu~ rnpitlly.
ll <Jll'1yp.' W,·itrr. cost 1.'.>0.Prit'e $lt'i.

They had the impudence

to preient souvenirs to the Republican
league visitors in the form of n leaflet
containing fret trade sentimenti
ntter·
MAY 19 and 20, 1891,
tercel by prominent
Rept1blica.n statesAnU will remain two days only where they men in the <lays befor • the monoi:,ohes
will be pleased to meet all their former
friends nnd \latients as well as :iew ones, had gained absolute control of the
wbo may wis 1 to test the effects of their pnrty. The oIT-set to this contribution
remedies and long experience m tr('nlin~ w:v, n gE>jluine tiu-plntc of British tin
e,·ery form of disease.
iron, presented
C'ou1e En.rly u· yon wn, .1t to con- coated in American
sult 1hc Doctor.
eRch delegate as the net result of the
Dr. }"'arquhnr, Sr., has been loca.ted in
Zanesville for the la:st 42 years, and during $17 ,000,000 tax on tiu.phite impelled by
that time has treated more than :.i00,000
the ~IcKinley ta.riff. Ra.ther dc-nr ior
pn.tlents
with nnparallecl success.
Post.
Diseases
of the
Throat
u.ntl the whistle.-Pitt1Lurgh
Lungs treated by a. new process, which is
doing more for this class of diseases tbnn
A REPUBLICAN paper, the Pillsburgh
any heretofore tlisco-vered.
Dispatch
the
1 111.ye: ''Notwitl1staodir:g
«Jhrouic Diseusest
or diseases of Ion~
among the Repubsl.o.ncling, nnd every variety and kind will P.Yident agreement
claim E'Specialattention.
licans to let the Harrison boom nrn a
t"'emale
Comph,iuts
of all kinds
full course this ycRr, it might ag well
skillfully and successfully treated.
Surgical
01,erutious,
such as am- be understood
tha.t his re-nomination
putations, operations for hare lip, club foot,
removal of deformities and tumors, done at is impossible, except upon the theory
home and abroad. Piles trentc-4.1 nud
that Lhe Republicans
do not think it
JJOsith ' ely cured by new and painless worth while to try to carry the eifC·
methods.
tion. If the R epublica n pnrty wisheg
CASHFORMEDICINE
in all Cases. to take its stan<l on protection, bro:1.dCHARGES MODERATE.
e11ed to tnke in the tra<le of the AmeriDR. E. A. FARQUHAR & SONS,
c~n
hemiaphero,
Mr. Blaine will be
12mar911f
~anesville, Ohio .
nominated . If it prefera the platform
of high protection
R.nd nothing
else
-THE.Major .McKinley u·ill be its typical
candidate."
-.A't'

CURTIS

Price

2 store rooms. Price $3,000 i for cl1oice Obio 1
i:Torthern In,fown or 8onlh'n i\lichignn farm
No. 4!.l!J. N,-1,ra.,kri Lmul, 100 ncres, I'ierce

States
for the Protection
partyu in 1892.
The Congressional
contest was fought sqnarely upon the
&
McKinley bill fast year, a.nd the Democratic 11rnjorities in the cloul.tful 8tates
o ... Z.\.NESVILLE,
OHIO,
Have , at the request of their many frieu<ls were: New York, 80,000; Connecticut,
iu this county, consented to spend one or 4,0CK>;New Jersey,
14,000; Indiana,
two days of each month at ::\fount Vernon,
where nil who are sick with Chronic Dis- 23,000; Illinoi., 31,000; Iowa, 9,000;
eases, will hnvt>nn opportunity offereU them \Viec onsin, 33.000; Michigan, 9,000.of availing themselYes of their skill in The Democrats will be very gl•d to
curing diseases.
have the Republicn.ns try and fight
DIC.S.
FAR(tUHA..R
\\'Rtcrloo m'er again.- ,v orld.
Will positively be in
TH£ Cincinnati
free traders arc a

Drs. E. A.FARQUHARso~s.

Props.,

Opera Hous e l31ock, Corner Main and Vine Streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

$55 per ncre, for ML Vernon property.
Nu. 435 . .iJli8.•Qm·iLa11(l, 180 acre-', Texas
cuu11ty. J'ri ce $10 per acre, for Ohioprocerty
No. 43G. Bu,i.1ies3 Propcrl!/, LeRoy. Kansas

O

Pittsburgh Po,t.
ley bill will carry New York an<l the

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

No. 433. Pr.H'm, 16 ncres. 4 mile::i west of

l\lt . Yt•rnon

thlln one liun<lre<l of the manufacturing esta.blishments and labor em·
ploying firms and corporations of thi 1
country, large and small, have reduced
the pay of employes, since the let of
January
last. from ten to twenty-five
MoRE

MEDICALNOI1ICE.doubtful

r.:o. 43:t. Dt1•efli11g,in Killbuck, Ohio, new
2 story frame. st1.1ble. &c. rrice $1,800, for
merclurndi sc. or l\lt. Vernon propert)'.
~o. 431. Jliii fdiuy Lots, 43 in Fostoria,
nnd O in Tinin, Ohio, fr<.m $~ to $500.

fli e l!col 1,:-.t1>I(•
A~cnr.

cbicf Repnblican organ snys: "That big Democrntic majority in the
H onsP. brings much vexation of i,ptrit
in its train."
Th:tnks fqr your sympathy.
The Democrnts will try nnd
stagg~r ulong under the burden . But
what about the ,·exation of spirit in
your little Republican
minority? asks
the New York \Yor !d.

)In. Cr..rn.Ksox says Lhnt."'the··:McKin-

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE

HOW ARD HARPER,

____

• 1'1-11-:
Legh,lnture of Ohio is Democrntic. The Legishltnre
of Ohio has
~eUiu~
flit too, FoR Scott's < made the Australian ballot system the
Emulsionof Pure Cod Liver Oil ·1tlw of Ohio. The Legislature of Pennand Hypophospbitesoflime~nd
sylvnnia is Jle_public1m, and it is hswSoda ~or o:-.LYCURED MY l11P1 11..
ing the hardest kind of a strnggle with
it •nt Consn1n1ttio11
uu-r u::11.T
ME UP, A:'\U IS NOW PUTTl!\"G
! a ballot reform law, with the chance s
: FLESH ON MY BONES i seeming!_\' against its passage. The
Al' THE RAl'E
OF A POU!IID A DAY.
I
Rcpnblica.n pnrty has n.lways profe11ed
TAKE lT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MII.K. . " I
of ba1lot reform.
SUCH TESTIMONY
IS NOTlll'.\G
NE\\' . I to be nn advoca.te
sco-rr·s l;~ll·1.sro:i IS DOING \\'O'.\DlmS
The abo,·e focts tell n. story, sa.ys the
A:-;D 1 A'.'ll VIGOROUS EXOt;GI(
TO T,\li~
A~YTJll:-;G
I CAN LAY MY HANDS 0."';

Il.emember the place and the vVIDE-A WAKE CLOTH IERS, who are ulways lookiag to the INTEREST
OF
THEIR CUSTOMERS.

dis-

arc meet-

THE

DR. J.C . AYER

-~

malice

\VELL, Pennsyhania.
wool hfts drop ped nbont fl\"e cent.a a ponn<l under th e
operation of the l\IcKinley tariff. This
isn't exactly the feast tbt~ l>ennsylvania
granger was invited to part11.ke fJf, but
if he doesn't like his mutton
cooked
that uay there i~ nothing to prevent
him from trying anotber ct,ok.-P11iladelphia. Record . ......,

Ayer's CherryPectoral,

1•.... ~,..

en ...y and

(Rep.) s.1ys

T11E Clevelirnd Plain Dealer Mys:Senntor Jo11es, of );e\·a<la says that ::\Ir.
Blaine will be nominated
by the Republic:rns c,·en if four-fifths of the
delegates were to go into the Con,,ention pledged to Harrison.
A singular
commentary
(•n the honor of n party
which has I.Jeen posing as one of great
moral ideas.

ounces .)

Singe.rs, actors. a.ml 1mbilc speakers lt~e
Ayer's Cllerry Pectoral. lt i~ the favorite

RECEIVED
AT 1[T.VERNON, ARE NOW ON
INSPECTION
AT OUR STORE.
H ,wing bought th ~ RNTIRE STOCK of the Manufacturstreets, 5 rooms. Price $700 on time.
No. 399, Dw ellino, West Vine stree t. near in"' Firm of :Marks Bros., Cohn & Co., of New York, for our
:\lain . Price $1,iOO.
'l'EN STORES, anu in order to convert these goods into
~o. 3£18.Doubl e Dwelli,ig, ,vest C'hl.'stnut
street, near Main. Price $2,500 . llargnin !
money, we will now offer the same to the people of Knox and
No. 3!>7. Desirable Gambier· St.reel, Re$iden ct>,
adjoining f!ounties at LESS THAN MANUFACTURER'S
r:hoice location. 2 tots. Price only $ 1,000.
No. 395. HOUSE and one-third ncre,"'est COST,
Onmi>ier street. Price $ 1,300.

.No. 391. Coa,,ye, Mulbt>rry street, 1 block
from Post- office. Price $1,000.
S"o. 390. Suburba1, ReJide1lce, North of city
1.t acre. small house.
Frice$67.3.
_r.:v.2ta. HOUSE, ,ve~t lligb street, 2
Lv,·y frame, 8 rooms. cellar, stnDle, ArtesiD.n
Well,&c. Price$2000. Bigllargnjn!
TO ALL vVISHING TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
No. :Sl:56.SHbHrbcmRe3itlence, Norlli of~i_tx1
THIS SALE.
, acre, 2 story frame, stable, &c. Price $25w
:o;o."331. Dwelling. Nor1h Gay St., 2 story
frame, beautiful "I<.:n.stlake." Price $3,iiOO.
WE vVILL :i\lAKE A
~o. :383. Brick ll!JllU, we~t Vine St. $1800
~o . 384. Hrick Dwelling, .l<'ront St. $2700
Xo. 3~. 1/ou,ie. Water street. Price$I700
~o. 376. l'(Jtfoge, \\'est Hii.;!1 street, 7 room
frume, :irtc~lan well , &e. Price $!,GOO.
No. 3iD. llo w1,ecrnd Two Lou, Xorth Mulberry street. Price only $ft00.
S<J. 343. Busiues!il
Pr<1aperty, \Vest
side Main street, between Vine street and
\-VITHOUT RESERVE.
Publi c Hquare, known ns 1hc Mead property. Price .reasonable, ir purchased soon,
No. 36£1. DWELLIKG, Pka.sunt street,
Below we quote you a few of the IMMENSE BARGAINS
new 2 ~~ory frame, modern, 7 _rooms, Hagwe
are offering:
gin$. &c. An clcgnlll home. 1:'rice$2,600.
No. 338. STORI!) PROPERTY - 2 •tory
A Good Business Suit for $3.50, worth $6 0().
brick, nearly new, near Main slreet. Price

Reed

ing with their full and perfect rnwll..rd/'
yet, remarks the Toledo Bee, such is
the consistency
of tlie Tribune, if it
lived in Ohio, it would snpport ~Ir. McKinley for office.

CONSIGKMEN 'l' OF

EVER

ignoranco,

played by 1he McKinleyites

SPRINGGOODS

Xo. 411. llo u,qermd 'l'u·o l.uts, E ·1'3t Jl ig:h

slrt>et. l>rice $2.500.

Tom

in Rome lie cried:

Chicago Tribune

THE

Lenox Soa~ lathe rs
freely in hard water.

WE WILI.JMAKETHEMGO.

•'Oil
SALE-Cl'rYPUOPERTY.
Xo. 413. DuulJ/c Dwelli11y, }l~nstFront St.,

when

" The Hon'ie will Oe in order!
The
Democratic
mcmbe1s will slep inside
and be counted."

THEYMUSrrGO!

\VANTED--HOUSES
TORENT.

:-;o.

THURSDAY,

OHIO:

the effect is · something
like dropping
nitroglycerine into a gas well.

REAi
E~TATE
ASENT

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES,

VERY WELL DONE.

BOWARD
HARPER

city, fair bnilliing8.
Price $ 1.500.
Furm, Morrow county, SU acres.

LITERATURE,

Cincinnati Enquirer.l

CONSIGNMENTOF

OfSucc
essfnl
Business
Ex1rnrience.

COl!MlSSlONS

VERNON,

AGRICULTURE,

~30.000

YEAR

We ure tJow haYing

TO NEWS, POLITICS,

of Macon, wu

2'J.-Chn. rlcs

nboard an

En.st Tennessee railroad train nncl saw
a. moat beautiful wornan, who was nn
enti re stranger Lo him. He did not
eYen speak to her. Ila bcgn.n to rave
a.bout the woman, nnd l&id u be cou ld

not marry hor he would die for her.
He cut hia throat from ear to ear, nnLI
sni<l, "l'm dying for her."

b tJie most nnclent nod most general ot an
diseases. Scarcely a. rruvny
J(s, entirely !rec
from IC, whlle thousands ltert"Whero aro lt!I
sutrerlc.gslaves. Hood's Sarsaparilla.hall h:ltl
remarkable success In curlng every tonn of
scrofula. The most severe and paJntul n: .
nlug sores, swelllngs In tho neck, or golt· ,
lmmor In tho eyes, ca.using partial or total
blindness, have yielded to tbo powcr!ul eff:ect:,
o[ this medicine. It thoroughly Temovos
e"cry trace or lmpurlty :Cromtho blood a.ntl
builds up tho weakened system.

"

Tho " rorst Type.

:My son was n.fflletodwith the worst typo
or acroruta, and on Uio ,cco1runendatlunof my
,Druggist I gavo hlm i?ood's Sannpa.rmn..
Today he ls sound and well, notwithstanding

1t was sn.id there wn., not enough med.leino II~
nllnols to effect n. cure." J. CimraTthY,
Illiopolis, Ill.

-

:J:S

SCROFUL A
It Is that Impurity 1n tho blood, which, ac•
cumulating In tho Q:l:'.1.ndii
or tho neck, pro,.
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which

causes paln!ul running sores on tho a.nns,
let;,, or rcet; whlcl1 dcvclopca ulcers in tho
eyes, ca.rs, or nose, o(ten causlnc blindness or
dea(ness; wb.lchIs tho origin o[ pimples, can·
ccrous growths, or tho many other m:tnlfcsta-tlons usua11yascribed to "humor&j" which,
fastening UJ>On
tho lungs, causce consumption
nnd de:tth. Bclug tho most ancient, It ls tho
inost.general or all diseases or :utcctlons, for
very rew 1,orsons arc entirely (roe from it.

By taking llood's Sarsa.p:nill.i.,which. by
tho remarkable cures It ha., :wcomplisbod,
often wben other rnedlclnc.shave Called,ha.
proven it.sell to be n. potent and peculla..r
medlelno tor this disease. Somo o! these
cures are really wonderful. It you suftor Crom
scrofula, be sure to try Jiood's S:irs:iparilla.
":My daughter Mary was afflicted with serol•
uloussorenecklromthetlmesbowas22montbs
old tlll sho became aix years o! age. Lumps

ronned ln her neck, aod one ot them attcr
growing to the size of a ptgeon'a egg, became
n running sore tor over three yea.rs. We g:a.n
her IIood.'a SarsaparUla,.when tho lump and
all lndlcattons of scrofula. entirely dlsnppeared.,and now she seems to be a. healthy
chtld.'' J. S. OmtILE, Naurteht, N. J.
N. B. Bo sure to got On17

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alldruui•tl.
in; 11.s:for P. l'repand oal7
by C. L JJOODa oo .• Apo\bocarlH, LoweU, l1u-.

100

Doses One Dollar

L. H~RPER,
Offlclal

Editor
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SE'1AT01'SHEn>IANi• reported to be
on his ''farm" at :Mansfield, still engaged in building thl\t 11barn.n

THE Legislature of Ohio r.djourned
l\Ionday, Its work has generally been of a satisfactory character.
sine <lie on

CHARLEYFosTER think• if he can
lay his bands on that hundred million
reserve fund h e can save \ho country
from bankruptcy.

---

--,-....,
--,--

SINCESenator Blair i1 not wanted in
China, be is entirely wil1ing to go to
Japan or Persia. The people of this
country don't care where he goea, so he
take• his tongue with him.
THE Briti1h ari1tocr1.cy, in honoring
Jim Blaini, the wife deaerter, die honor
\btm•eh'es. Bui, from• moral point
ohiew, be is probably on a par with
most of them.

--------

T,uKenluokyDemocralicState
Con·
vention will meet in Louisville: Ma.y
15. The indication& are, from th1 expns11lons in the County Conventiom1,
that John Young Brown takes the lead
for Governor.
IT is announced

that one hundred

and fifty armed Pinkerton thugs have
been sent from New York, Philadel·
phia and Chicago to the Pennsylvania
coke regions. NOw the trouble
begin in ea.rneo;;t._.,_

___ ___

will

THE latest returns or the supplementary election in Germa.ny for (\ mem-

Anarchists Make all the Trouble.
On Friday last, the first day of llfay,
a general labor strike was inaugurated
in this country and in mn.ny parls of
Europe.
So far a.s we hn re observed.
there ha, been no unusual di,lurbonce
in this country on that clay more than
aay other; and tbe inrllrntions are tbnt
the differences between employers and
employed are in n. fan wuy of being
amicably and satisfactorily adjusted
without violence ur bloodshed.
But not so in Europe, howev er. In
Rome, Florence, Naple~, Paris, Lyona,
Brussels, Berlin, &e;...,the demonstrations among the working people were
pretty ,eneral , and although the ma,s
of the working people seemed to be
pea.ceably inclined, yet, in some placrna,
notably Rome, Florence and Lyuna,
anarchist
1:1peakers '\Vere exceedingly
violent in their utterance!, demanding
that the police or gendarme , ehould be
driven from the s~reets. This 1 of course,
gaYe rise to riot.11,and the mobs bec ame:
so uncontrollable, as to m1\k& it necessary for the military to charge upon
and dioperse them. In these contests
many persona were killed or injured.
In London and Hamburg the labor
demonstrations took: place on Sunday.
In the former city some 300,000 persons
turned out in procession, which was
several miles long. Eight hours for a
day's labor was lho eentirnent of all,
but good order prirailt1d. At Haml.mrg,
30,000 peraons, n tenth of whom were
the wives and eweethea.rte. of the strikers,
paraded through the streets, but excellent order prevailed.
The wore! l&bor trouble in Europe
occurred at Fourmie!, in Fnrnce, on
Sunday, where the soldiers, who l\'ere
pelted with stones, fired inlo the crowd,
killing si.1twomen, eight men and ,everal children on tho spot, a.nd twenty
were 1eriou1ly and many fatally woundt1. This reckle" butchery created
intense excitement among the people,
and m o re trouble is expected.

The Forum's Good Reading.
The llfay number of The Forttm con-

:Mr. nnd Mrs. Harriaon, after return
tains two n.rticles that alone are worth
from their \Vestcrn trip, will take up
more !hao a yea.r's subscription-one
on "St:1.te Righbi o.nd Foreign Rela· th eir abode n.t Cape hfa.y Point.
Dr. R. G. :Mauss, a leading physician
tions," by Ex:·SecretaryThoml'lS F. BA-yard ; and the other entitled, " Reci- of Washington City, crazed .by la grippe,
pro city-Why
Southward Only?" by shot him1elf through the heart.
Caterpil!&-ra are so thick in North
Congre,sman Roger Q. lllills.
Mr.
Bayard 's ~rticle, although not designed Carolinia that they maes on railroad
to discuss the differences with Italy relll· tracks and stop the running of trains.
'fhe Cleveland Savings nnd Lonn Asth·e to the recent massacre of the Ital·
in.ns in N &w Orleane, really cove.rs the sociatioIJ, doing business on the bene.
laws and the facts in that.. case so clear- fic1al plan, hn.e collapsed.
During a. quarrel, Lem. Dean Rhot
ly and thoroughly, ns to adruitnoroom
for doubt in regard to the p~ition
of and killed his brother-in-law, Geo. A,
our GoYernment on the question in \Vood, in Tallapoosa county, Ahtbama.
cont ro verey. Mr. Baysi.rd conclusi\'ely
South Dakotn. was. visited by a heavy
shows foat all foreigners, whether Eng· snow.storm on Sunday, but it is not belishmen, Chinese or Italians, ~·ho come lieved n.ny material damage WR-8 clone.
to this country, and become amenA.ble
The wor k of constructing a tunnel
to its laws, are entitled to tho same pro · under the river belween DeLroit and
tection and the same !e cu rity to their Malden, Cnuada., has been comm en ced .
peroons and property that American
During a fight over u. game of cards
citizens are-no
more and no leas; and at Steubenville, S:1.turdny, Geo. Burke
!bat lo attempt to hold the National fa.tally stnbbed Charles l\Jehnn in the
Government rm1ponsible in damages
left •i<le.
Dr. C.H. Tupper,of Otta.wa.,hM been
for injuries done to foreigners, who
chosen St1per!nten,ltnt
of the Toledo
oubjecl th emselves to Slate jurisdiction
and State laws is simply untenn.blc Insane Asylum, to Eucceed Dr II. A.
Tob ey, removed.
and absurd. Mr. Bayard says:
"It may as well be unde rstood tbnt ·
.A gang of thi eves went to Laxin sk y 's
desirous as we are of pureuin~ policieq mills ne(l.r Verhena, Alu., a few nights
of peace. comity and re ciprocal advan
ago tl.nd carried off I\Usolutely e"eryta ge with all nations, we "ill ner er so
thing bul the mill.
lower the standard of our independence
Judge Alphonso Hart, of Cineinnati,
ns to cha.age the form o.nd principles of
our Government
to accommodate
who was Attorn~y General under Gran ti
strangers who come among na volun· irJ dangerously i.1 at S;rn Diego, Cal.
tarily si.nclin pursmt of their individual
His death is daily expected.
ta1tes and fortune@."
Mn!!, Eaton, sister nf Presid ent llur'l 'he article of l\Ir. Mills on " Reciprorison,
who was seriously iujured by the
city," e:xpresses tho Democratic
sen timent on that eubject so cle1uly and recent runaway at C!eve8, is 110w re intelligently

thnt we ,hall endeavor

at

no dislnnt day, to present ii in full to
our readers, as tha.t question a.hove all
others, will hereafter become a. prominent feature in Ame-rican politic!!. In
a "campaign of educ ati on," the Democrah have everything to gain an<l notb·
ing to lose in this country .
The other articles in th.e May num -

ber of the reichstag from the Geeste·
mnnde district ahow the figures to
The "Heresy Hunters ."
ber of The Fomm will commend themstand as follow,: Bismarck 10,000,
Th& Rev. Father Ignatius, the Pros•lv
es to the attention of all intelligent
Schmalfoldt 5,000._,,_
tc&ll\nt Monk in New York, see ms to

___ ___

Ti-n: Chineae are permitted to oome
into thie country by the thousand, but
an American citizen, the official repre sentAtive or the United States, is n ot
allowed to enter Chin&. This i, not
reciprocn.l reciprocity.
THE newspapere in the East ure dis-

playing a great deal of enterprise just
now

in m11.nufacmring

"inten-iews"

with ex-Pr esident Cleveland, and putting wurds mto hi1 1nouth which he
never uttered. This bueiness ie entirely
overdone.
----<o----

T HE young Emperor o f Germany
showed a mean and contemptible e;.!rit

fancy that his peculiar mission in this
life is to expoae and read out of tho
Episcopal churoh all thu clergymen
he is pleased to brand as "heretics,"
especially the Rev. Heber Newton,
who is the special object of his pious
denunciations.
On Sunday last the
nowar gude" man had an immense
audience at Chickering Hall, and he
succeeded in working his audience up
the highest pit ch of exc it emt:?nt against
brother Newton, whom he denounced
in the most !!!ca.thing language. Dr. De·
Costa, a prnminent Episcopa.1 clergyman of New York , occupied a seat on
the stage, and fully indoroed the fu].
minat.ions of Father !gnat.ins, nnd decltired tbat he wanted to see the Episcopal church purge<l of its "heretics."

by ordering that no place should be reserved for Bismarck at the Moltke
funeml. No adequate npology can be
Col. Bob Ingersoll is taking a deep inoffered for such spiteful, narrow-mindteni5L in this little warfare nmong the
brethren.
says:
\Vhile th e nbore procct:dings were

ed conduct.

THE Philadelphia Tim,. (Ind.)
The billion pinch is upon the 'l'reaeury
and upon the people, and ii ie only ,.
questiou of a very brief Lime when increased iu:, a on the necees&riH of bu1ine•s and of lifo mual be added e. b•nk-

being enacted at Uhickering Hall, the
R ev. Dr. Heber

Newton

was holding

forth at his church in another part of
the city. Ho preached a,1 eloquent

discourse on Cha.rity, taking his text
from I Corinthians xiii, 13: "And now
a.bideth faith, hope, charity, these
OVER one thou.sand votes were open
three; but the greatest of these i~ char ly bou11:ht in the Stark district, last ity." He insisted that what we needed
yenr, by the :McKinley corruption fund now was not more faith Lut more
furnished by the 1;protected" monopo- charity, and that charity wns the founlists of the country.
This infamous clntion of religious belief.
work ca.nnot be carried on under the
provisions of tho new bti.llot law.
Another Case of "Heresy."
It
is
the B11.ptists just now who are
\VH ES President
Harrison
reached
San Fr,.ncisco he bad an extre. supply troubled with n. cnse uf .,herel-ly." The
of taffy to shower upon the people. Rev. Dr, C. D. W, Bridgman has lor
rupted National Treaanry,

readers .
Addrees The Formn Publishing Com·
pany, 253 Fifth Avenue, New York.

a

ALL the men whu are on the pn.y
list in boomin~ Lhe Chicago \Vorld 'e
Fair, <leclRrc that it is going to be f\ won ·
derful euccess, far 1urpns11ing the gre a ,

to gel along pe• ceably with bis people
was to resign hi$ pnstorate charge,
~vhich he did lftst week in a. kind and

affectionate letter.
In speaking of hl.s resignation, Dr .
Bridgman said:
11For mn.ny yeartl I have felt that the
doctrine of endles::1torment was iocon·
sistent with the spirit, a nd even the
letter, of the Now Testament
n.nd a
contradiction of those inetincte of the
moral sense which God hns put in our
nature.
It cannot be squared with the
doctrine of divine faLherhoocl , which

seems to me centrl\l in the teaching of
Exposition Al PKri,. All tho world and Chmt. The fact lhaL it is so largely
bis wife tmd hi.s sisters and his cou , ins di scredited even in the moat orthodo x
and his aunts, will be in Chica.go m churches led me to conclude that the
time had come for n. pln.in, honest utteranoe as to the matter, eo that my
clmrch at least might be free from the
imputA.tion that we stood for n. doctrine
we ha<l coaseU to believe."

1893.

the new apportionment regulation Marion and Morrow counties
will ha.Te one Repreaent&tivo beh,;e1n
lh,m, instead or each having a Repre ·
A Hebrew Colony.
sentafrrn of her own. The incrta1e or
Baron de Hirach, the di.,tinguiehed
population in the large citie 1 ia whd is Hebrew pbiltt.nthropist, in Paris, denies
UNO.EU

destroying th e political iden tity or the

the report thnt he contempl ates estab·

small counties.

lishing n. Jewish co!ony in Pennayl·
for vania for hie brethren who have been
the 1tatcment that Gov. Campbell will pereecuted in and expelled from Rua·
sia. He sa.ye thero are enough Je,-,·s
withdraw from tho gubernatorial rnco
in favor of Hon. L. T. Neal, and tb&L n.lrea.dy in Pennsylvania without adding
A

H..EPUBLIC ~\.N

paper

is authority

Neal will then help Campbell into the to tho number. H is the Argentine
Ropublic which the Baron b& 1 , elected
Senate. We guess the Democrats are
.. a home for his persecuted psople.
able to manage their busines• without

There are fine ngricultural
ln.nds in
Brazil, La Pinta s.nd other Sou th AmerTnE uaanimo\11 sel ection of John 8. ican StRtes, which will be occup ied
Clarkson lo ho President of tho Repub- l\rtrl cultivnted by the Jewh1h colooi ats.
i...;.... ro T J'III.Q:U~
wiP
1
·ea.r," 1a.ys the B"'ron, " n·e
mo thousand, the ne:xt year
nod, Lhe t~eJ:t yen.r lhree
" 1 md so on up
to ten thous.........,.ouu1:1.u;11u
utmseu oa1ous to every and. Thoy "'ill receive usista.nCQ at
decent Republican in the country.
fira.t, but, of oour1ie, every A.ttempt will
be made that tho colonie s 1hAll become
B1-;Jo1
DUTLX.R 'i friends in Bo,ton ft.re
self-supporting n& soon ns possible."
highly indignant al Judge Carpenter
The Buon added: "I onpposo that I
who ordered officera to remove him
Bha.ll11pend all my money in this :novo·
fr om the court room; and were A.bout
ment. Dut, nfter Rll, what is the use
to call• public mHtiog to denounce

Republican

tho Jud~,.

assisl&nco.

But Benjamin would not

coneent. He will take hie own wn.y,
however, to get even wiLh th e Judge .
LownY has filed a petition
for an alternative writ of mandamu, in
the Supreme Court to compel the State
n.pportionmcnt commitleo to ehow why
8£NATOll.

it should not re -apportion the State for
representation
in Lbe Senate according
to the constitution
i111tcad of in the

gerrymandering
month.

murderer
who bas been eight times respited, and
SirtTH,

the

method adopted last
Pike

county

ofmon•y unless you do some good with
it?"

Ri.:v. DR. 0.EOROE BOTHWELL,or New
York, ~·bile pouring medicine from a
phi~!. held tho cork between his tteth,
but laughing at the rem&rk of & child,

he swallowed the cork, which lodged
in his
wind. ~pipe, and nfLer 1uf.
faring th, moet intense pf\in for fifteon
d,-.ye, he died on Sund ay eveuin¥.-

Evorything thnl medical skill and the
best surgery could sn11:,est,,us done
for him, \)llt without av"'il.
well was u. native of Ohio;

at Adrinu

Dr. Bothgr a du at ed

College; studi ed for \be

bis sentence finally commuted to im- ministry, and prol\ched nt New Com·
prisonment for life, bns donnod the
r.11town,Fostoria. and oth1r places bestripes and will now serve the Slote as fore goio11:to New York.
common laborer in the peuitenti&ry, to

the infinite disgust of oundry female
cranks, who have been sending
ftoweril nod porfome<l notes.

him

THE Pitt@burgh Di$JJalch,a,. Republican paper 1 !aya: The strenu ou , efforts

to gel the fra ction al currency

into cir-

culation, and the talk of an arrange-

J uooE E>roRYD. PoTTEn, or Toledo ,
Although an old gf'ntloman, c~urios tho

belt for telling the toughest fish atory
of tho period. The Toledo Bee relates
that a few dAya ago seveu.l gentlemen
wore indulging in 1.ho rechl\l or tieh
tales, in compnny with the Judgo, who
finally remarked thKl, "ye ar, Ago before mA.ny horses were in uso, he once
iota. pike on his hook in Swan cr aek,
)'nd was compelled to hitch a yoke of

ment lo extond the m.turiag 4¼ per
cont. bond,, loolu as if the 'freuur}r ie
begioninir to experience the effecll of
the taa e with whioh tho 1.. t Congress o:<en to the lino lo draw ii out of the
di•posod of tbe surplus queation.
waLor."

ported to be out of danger.

Portions of Ma asacbus e lts 1\'ere visit·

cd by •n e•rthquake

on last Friday

night, which shook up things pretty
lively but did no serious damage.
A consiirnment of 5,000,000 fish of
the jalm enlmon v11.riety,were recei,·ed
at Newark last Frid11.y and placed in
the Muskingum river Rnd its tributaries.
Two <lariag ·'green goods'' swin<llers
named Tyler and Thoma3 alias Mo ore,
were 11.rree.te<lin Chicago R. fow days
ngo. Their hel\<lquarters were in New

York.
police of Kew York have Rrreitmen, supposed to be
" Ja ck tbe Ripper,"
who re centl y
butchered tt. wom11.n in n. low hotel in
THE

The New Orleans Grand Jury Has
Completed lh Investigation .
The Grund Jury at New Orleam
nfter six weeks patient P.nd laborioos
inv estigation into the late Italian trou bles in that ciLy-the t11s.a,ssioa.tion of
Chief Henneegey an crth o killing of the
a.cquilted assassins in jaili have ma.de
n.n exhn.ustive report, filling five closely
printed n ewspaper columns. They find
that the jurore who tried the Italian nssn.ssins, were bribed, and they have retnrned indictments
agt1.inst Thomas
McCry,tol , Dommick C. O'Malley, Jno.
Covney, Charles Granger, Ferneard Armant and Bernard Galudi, for aLLempted bribery. Perjury an<l blackmailing
are shown to have been made a regular
business, and even a. member of the
New Orleans bu was associated with
the Maffians in this infamous work:.
The jury, hO'wever, were unable to
identify any of the mob who broke
into the jail and killed the as.;assins.
1,

pen wnrJa.re between 'Marquis
Rudini and Secretary Blaine 1till continuca, and it has now MSumed the
form of a question of etiquette an d
veracity. T\:ie Mar quis claims that bis
telegram to ]sine was communicated
11 in stric t confidence,"
Blaine declares
tha.t this .. is R.totaJ Mror," a.nd that H
was communicated
to him "in penon
by Baron F,.va, writi.en in English in
his own handwriting, without a. iug·
gcstion of privacy, and the telegram
thirte
en
years
been
tho
popular
!pastor
He told the Queen of Sheba and Solo·
Madi so n A venue itself had not a single mark upon it
mon story', with more tl11:m his usual of the aristocratic
Bapti,t Church in New York. He hoe denoting a confiden tial charact·er."nbility, nnd all ':Frisco went wild shoutbeen an eloquent and popult1.r preacher; Blame seom, to be getting the best of
ing, "great je gro.nd1on Benjl\min."
but it sef'ms that, on a recent occasion it wilh lhe Italian officin.ls.
THJ: announcem ent is made that ex- he delivered a sermon on the subjoct of
THE
gdppe, which now pre\'ails so
Governor Foraker
will pro11ent the future punisbment,
in which ha exgenerally all over the country, is 8.8·
name of W. McKinley, Jr., to tho next pressed his disbelief in the doctrine of
suming a peculiar and alarming char·
Republican State Convention, u a c1mmaterial "hell" nnd FJternn.l torment,
acter. In mauy cases, the persona
didate for Gonrnor.
He will no doubt which e-ogreatly vffendr.d & 11-lrgo body
afilicLe<l with this strange disease, not
send up l\fcKinloy liko • rockot, but he of his congregation that the reverend
only suffer great pain, but become
will be snre to come down lik, a ,tick . gentleman concluded that the only way

THB report tha.Lwu sent oul 1everi1l
days ago, that Blaine intendttd, over
his own 1ignature, to n pudil'Lte the fulsome eulogy of Forakor nt Cinoinn ati,
and to 1.nnounoe thn, ho is not and will
nol be a candidate far Pruidenl
against Ha.rri,on, h111 not been ,·eri fied.

EDITORIAL CONDENSATIONS. sen tati\'es, by a tote of 116 to 49, has

THE

ed ha.If n dozen

that city.
Miss l\Inry E. Garrett, of Baltimore,
h•s offered the Tru,tces of the John
Hopkins University $100,000 to be ad·
ded to the \Yomn.n 's Fund for the Medi·

cal School.
A fire in the Brooker !:;land Steel
Works, near Troy, N. Y., Monday
night, caused a loss of $400,000. NeR.r1,000 peop le were thrown out of em ·
ployment.
Mayor Mosby, of Cmciumiti, ha.a put
a. stop to the b:t1ebnll a.mu5ement on
Sunday. \Ve pre3umo the boys c&a
go out.side the corporation
to have
their sport.
Negroes and In<liaus arc to be brought
into the coke regions of Penm1yh•ani:i.,

to take the pla ce of the strikers.

This

will be "jumping from tho frying- pan
into the fire ."
One hundred fl.nd se, ·enty.five teet or
the trestle work on the V lllley Railroad,
near Sandyville,
were burnerl
}Ast
rrhursday night. Fired Uy Jive coala
from the engine.
Honolulu Rdvices report thfLt :Minis ter Ctll'ter h1u: resigned from the Cabi n et and the people nre clamoring for l'I.
republic.
It is an.id thn.t the life of the
Queen liil in dnnger.
Chattnnooga, Tenn. , 1rn<l n. terrible

conflagrntion

on the 29th, which de·

stroyed property to the vnlue of a
quarter of a million of dollR-rs. Insurance over $150,000.
Phillip s Brooke,:D. D., Boston's gret\t
pulptt o rator, has bton el,c.l ec! Dishop

of the Episcopal

church for the dio-

cese of MllSaachusetts,

late Bishop Paddock.

to eucceed

th e

pMsed a. compulsory education biO. It
requires that all children between the
ages of 8 nnd 12 years nnut attend
school at least sixteen weeks each yetir _
An exnrnina.tion ot the affa.irs of: :th~
0th National Ba.nk, of New Yor\c, ha.s

revealed the fnct that its former Presi-

s
,
h
.:~::,~e;;t~./::i?~:~
ring

TH.£ unusual cold MtlJ weather dur
ing the past week, haa prevn.iled s.11
over the. country, n.nd ho.e do11e n.ncli ·

Shore

R,ilrond,

at ' Kipton,

Ohio, great cunalernn.tion lrn.s spread
t1.mo11gthose officers, llnd ele,·en of
them have !lent their resignations to
\Vusl1ington.
George E. Noah , a farmer, lhir r
neRr Burlington , Imn1, got into un a:-terce.tion with l1is son, nged 22, ove r a.
yoke. He picked up tt club o.nd l'hased
him to the hc,u~e- The Fon ran up
stairs, 1eized R shotgun und blew out
his fa.ther·~ brains .
THE Italian Government i! arresting
the Anarchists tt.nd Socia.liats in la rge
numLers iu the }14rge towus of Italy .
The government i.s snicl to ha\'e evidence of f\n international
conspiracy
to initiate a revolution in sereral of
the Europenn c11piltds.
Destructive
forest ~res lia,·e Leen
raging nro1ind r.011u n 1rt on 1 Port Re·
public and Baileytown, N . J., and nls0
on South Mountain nud Broad :Moun·
ta.in, PR., during ll1e pad week. Tbous1rnd-s of H.Cresof lim!Jer were <leislroyed
and the loss wn s ut least $200,000.
Tiffin, Sidney, Brynn, nml olher
places in Xoi:th-western, Ohio, were
Vl!l.ited by a. terrific wind Horm last
'l'liursday aftern oo n. The menagerie
tent of Sells' circu i , performing at Tiffin, \\RS torn in to ehreds, injuring sev eral persons, but none seri ouoly.
Johu Beese. of Akron, R.t one lime
one of the most respected and cnpable
business men in Northern Ohio, hu.a
been nrreeted for trying to kiil his 20year·old dangbter, who hna been cou6ned to her bed for sevlii!ra.ld1:1.yswith
the grippe. He ,ra s crazy drunk.
A strRnge disea ses hns attacked the
horses in the viciniL_yor Mechnmcsburg, Ohio, w!1ith puzzles the skill of
the veterinary surgeons.
It is similar
to the epidemic of cpizootic which
raged o,·er the country n few yen rs ago .
A number of fatal cu.set are reported.
Rev . J . Nelson Lewis, a "brilliant
young Be.ptisL preacher, " of M)f_lden,
.llass., formerly of Norwalk, Ohio, i,
chargeJ with plA.ving poker, betting on
horse rn.ces, fondling with the lambs of
his flock, borrowing
r. oney ..·ithout
paying it bnck, ft.nd oLher irregularities,
but not '"heresy."
At Dayton, ~Iond.i.y night, 1.Ir11.
Thoa.
Griffith, while aUending Lhe Park Thea.~
tro 1 gave birth to a. girl ba.by. It is be lieved that this is the first cnsc on record of a chikl being born in a theatre.
Only a portion of the :i.udience knew
what was going on, but con siderable
exciteme'lt ensued.
A freight locomotive on the Rome,
\Vaterlown & Ofi::densburg rn.ilroad ex·
plode<l Inst Til.ursday morning, in the
,-,-.rds at Oswego. James Cumminge,
the engineer, wa.s instnntly killed, hi,
body being blown 200 yarcls over A.
house and falling in a horribly mangled
m~ss in the garden ..

--NE\V--

'York, and rn.e un inch tl11ck wa,3 form·
ed, nn<l -gre:it <lam:1ge lta5 heen done to
early fruits and vegeluble~. FarmPJ-S
nre mrn·h ,dnrmed.

I

I

NoUcl".

is hereby given that the m1t.1er·
N OTlCE
J...
signed have been appointed Exem1t1,11:i

of the Estate of
on the 28th <lay of April, A . D., 1891. Em·
u;ANDEH
Dl'DOEO,'i
ma ~Jurph}' flied her ~tition in the Court
of Knox C<
.>unty, Obio, t.h.•ceas~d, by the
of.Common Pleas, ot Knox couuty, Oliio, late
being case No. 4,011, praying for li dh•orcc Probate Court of said t·uunty.
JA\JES M. DUDGEOX,
from said James M. Murphy,on the iround
1t. H, IH;B OUT,
of gross neglect of dutv and for nlimonv
30apr3t
Exet..·ul1Jr~.
nnd tb:it said cause will ·ooror heal"ing ()~
and aft.er the 8th day of June A. D., 1~91.
30apr6w
EMMA MORPHY
By D. C. Cunningham, ber attorn;y.

,~::k~~~:
· 11
uOO
U;'
S

~;·-:t.·l~ll

Bxecutor'P!I

~1. MURPHY, residing at ChatJ AMES
tanoogn, Tenne&,ee,will take notice that

! '

dumng e in ma.uy pli!.ces. Snow fell in

dent, John T. Hill, who died in March,
had t•ken $400,000 of the bauk's
m oney nnhtwfully . The IJtrnk ,·nn
'fHE
Gund Army F.nca.mpment nt
stand it.
Steubenville.
before its R<ljournrnent,
Gt:orgie Arlingt on, s~id to be the
daughter of a ?t'ealthy iron mnnnfo.c· elected Mn.jor A.~!. \Vnrn:m, of C'in·
The
tl1rer of Hyd e Pa.rk, Chicngo, co mmit- ci111u1ti,Depa.rtmentC01i1m&nder.
vote
1t.ood:
\VArrcn,
384;
l\Iack,
of
S:tn·
mitted suicide at the home of a sister
in New York, with whom she qnnrrelod dusky, 184; PriYate Dalzell, 31. The
after they h1ul l,oLh be~u Uriuldng Pri\'t1te will 1,uw "r~u<l his garmenle,"
as usua.1. There nre l0G,375 ,·eter&ns
to excess.
Since the recent slaughter of postal in the 8111.te,Knox county hl\ving 865
clerks on the InJiano. division of the of the numlier.

Lake

DIVORCE NOTICE.

-AT-

BROWN
ING

TEETH
EXT&ACTED

ANl>

P AINI

WITHOUT
D\' THI!

SPERRY'S.

U!511:OF TH&

Special attention give-nto
he pro.ervalion of tbc Natu.
ral Teeth by e,•ery means
known to the profession.
\Ve never had such a line of goo<ls
·-- Artificial Teeth of e,·ery
A-s. ex.penitentin.ry convict wns re- to show before.
We have enlarged
kind from the best manu·
ceutly mmd cred lJy Mll Other ex-convict our store and added to our olock and
urers m tbe world kept in ltuge stock .
PRIC~
iu a low dive in Coiumbu@, ,md !\ with ou r new facillties for show ing C,nn suit every possible ease.
REASONABLE.
mo,·enH:nt i.! now on foot in t.hnt city goods and lnrgc stock. you will do
F. NEUPI.E,
Dentist,
to supprei!:S the low thel'\lrm,, saloons yourself injustice if yon buy a dolMt. Vernon, OJJio.
and co11n~rt 1111111",
whir-!1 11re the resort lars' worth of goocls without look ing 15ja111y
\V e lry to keep honest
of tbieves, µ:-vdtitut o:-1auJ ex-co11\·icts. at our sto ck.
The Columbus Post is makiog n. vigo. goods uud we will allow no house in
~o~::;t:-i•~o~~~
~ou.~••
to n.n
t
rous fi&"htRgainst these dens of vwe.
Ohio lo sell nt lower prices.
aentG
to C oll e ct

---

,v.

WANTED

Wolff'sACME
B!ac:·;
r'~

Real Estate A2ent

-- ·

HOWARD HARPER

PROVlnt,::q("OURRE~
fN CJVlt, 1i1ECITAN·
I,CV•: ."MINJN O AND F:l.Ef' 'Tlil< 'AL EN•

r,J'\l•,f.,lUNn,
AND
l~
l'H\'Rf~
A ND
':°',L!",.:,fl~1'R~' .
FOR
t'NfAf,OOlJF:8
OB.
-.J ,., I \J, 1:'liFORMAT J01',,'"ADORE!:'-,<,;;
1•n•:s1na::NT
ST41,. :y , ( "l , t;VEl,ANJ),O.

30apr-4.w

'JIS
PAPER
,.
0
T
er...

on lllotn l'hllnOelJ,"10

lat fl.le New11p&per

-

YI.

Aanr.

-Wdllk .\,reDCY or Ai\'11"'"
AYEII: &. SON. <iur ,.ulJwrllod. u.-,n.

1
~s~lM~i-R~O:i?}J~~ER.}
s·~~
~-,i
Colore(
· essGoo~s
,I D1
U '· STANSFIELD'S
REMOVAL!
___ u_
...
_b_,_-_
...,w
.......
NO BRUSH INC REQU!REO
~

.

u ....;;,.

aru1
... ,... ,,""":.·
=:.-"'~~";!",.
__._

Plaids, Stripes, Surahs, Henrietta.,
and other fabrics in all the new
Spring Styles . 50 pieces of New
Black Goods in Sebnstipol.s, Surabs,
Cameletts, Henriettns, Mohairs, Bro·
cades, Stripes and Nol'elties of all
kinds. Also Bln ck Grenadines
in

;:=-<
,onpa'
red glam in roar

Oh, Willie, when did
window'!
Why Alice. this ie tbe
paint.eel it. with

Nm&

old all.u. but pa:;;,a

-'=)I K-'=' ON

;;:;:;I~r'l:l;,:~:TI
and ffet)'ihing
WOLl"JI'

]oob
red and Pf'8U.7.
4- R.A.NDOLPB, Phlladelphla.

LEGAL

F

1""JtY1'1".

LEPLEY , whose pince of
residence is supposed to be Silver City,
in the State of Idaho , is hereby notified
that on the 18th day of April , 18!'1, RtJbert
H. Bebout, 11sAdministrat or <le b,mi!I non,
with the will annexed, of Jacob Lepley, de·
ceased, filed his petition in 1he Court of
Common Pleas of Kn ox county, Ohio, setting forth in hi! said petition among other
things that J acoo Lepley died seized in fee.
simple of the following
described renl
estate:
Situated in Huri so n township, Kn o!'t
county, Ohio, nnd being the ,v est hnlf of
the Sonth-west quarter of section ele\•en,
townshi1>six and range eleven, containin.2
one hundred acres, more or le::.s.and nlso
the West hnlf of lot number sixteen, sitllll·
ted in Knox connty. Ohio, in section one
of townshi p six and range eleven, contain·
in~ eighty acres more or less.
That the said Ja cob Lepley. by his w ill
directed the following legacies to be pni<l:To Daniel Lepley $800; to his dnughters
Sarah Aun Lepley, Mary E. J.epley, Ange line Lepley, Martha A. Lepley and Almeda
Lepley, the sum of $UK) each; a.ad he de·
vised to his lwo sous, Francis and Cunis
Upley , the real estate herP.tofore described,
subject to the dower estate or his widow,
Delilah Lepley, and subject to the further
pro\'ision that at the death of his widow,
Delilah Lepley, Lis sons,Francis n11d Curtis
Lepley, should make all of his heirs equal;
that said Cnrtis Lepley died many yea.rs ago,
nn infant :within the age of twenty·one
yeart; :that the sait1 Francis Lepley has
never been in possession or control of said
real estate; Urn t none of the legacies, except
the one or $800 to Daniel Lepley, have been
paid; that the pcrsoual estate was wholly
insufficient to pay said legacies.
The plaintiff asks for n. construction of
the will of Jacob Lepley, and for an order
to sell sa.id rett.1estate to pay the debts now
unpaid, and to distribute the
A smT to test tho constitut ionali ty or remaining
proceeds as the Conrt may direct upon contho decennial a.pportionm1nt
of th e .stroing tlie provisions of said will. The
Francis Lepley is notified thnt u:1less
Slate into Renatorinl and Repres ent a- said
bP.:demur or answer to Raitl petition by the
tive diatricte, mncle by Sec retary Ryan 4th day of July, JS!Jl, an order will be taken
and Auditor Poe, hM been com· for the snle of snid real estate.
11. H. "-t R. M. GltEER,
menced in the Supreme Court by John 7my6t
.Attorneys for Robt. 1-1.Bebout.
Ga\IP.gher, ex.Sheriff orLickinir coun ty.
Gov. Ca.rnpbell is made a party to the
suit 1 pro forma, nllhough he had nothing to do" ith the u11f&irl'fork and ?ro tested ag11-iostit.

HAVIN

U REMOVED

MY STOCK

FROM

TJIE

OJ.D

PO ST·OFFI('.f;

ROOM

'1'0

122 SOUTH
MAIN
STREET,
I thauk tile peopleof Mt.Vernonand vicinityfor thrir lib1-'lnin, SI rip e aa<l Figured.
eral patronage and hope to meril ils conlinuance. I shall
be glad to meet my old patrons 1111d
manyuew ones at my
DressTrimmings
I new
quarters, wltere I will endeavorlo show them II more
Silve1· nnd Gilt Gimps, Cords, But- completeline of ausLJNS,
GINGHAJIS,
LADIES
and GBNTS
t()nS and other new thinge.
FURNISHING
GOODS,
HOSIERY,
NUTIOSS,TINWAltB,
&c,,at
IlOCKBOTTOUPRICES. ~ ltemember the J>lace,122
South MainStreet,oppositeArmstrongBros.Grocery.

CURTAINS
I

Lace Curtains am1 Soft, Draperies
in large vnr iely. Abo a complete
lin e of Porti eres tlrnt we will se)I at
bottom pri ces.

NOVELTIES

JUST

We are nlways at the head on
Hosi er y. 50 dozen of that same
Fast Black Stocking we sold last yenr
at 35 cents, worth 50 cents. Every
pair warranted.
If they fade or
crnck your money is refund ed.

LA.'l'E"l'l'

New Prints.
N ew Caseimeres.
New Tabl e Linei,s.

NtJw Underwenr.
Every line is new and full. \Ve
only ask you to give us a look :1nd
goods

S'l'Y

E,

IN

MILLINERY.

New Seersucker~.

in

OPENED_

---o---

New Ginghams,
New T ennis Flannel~.
New Sateens .

uuless we suit you
price, dou't buy.

IN

SPRINGGOODS

HOSIERY!

NOTICE.

R A.XCIS

-t--tot-!-

Choice Flowers, Elegant RibbonH,Passimeteries,
Braid. 11ndOrunments,
ewcst Things In Veillngs. Novelties in Scrims
and Draperies. NewStylesin LaceCurlnins,Jersey Knit Untlerwcnr, l,nces, Gloves
:0111IHosiery.

and

MILLINERY!

BR~WNING
& ~~ERRY.
SPRING
UNDlRW[AR

LATEST
STYLES.
LAltGliST
STOCK,
LOWEST
l'lllCliS.

AHOHOSl[RYI
RAWLINSON'S

ALL WEIGHTS AND PRICES.

MEN~'
ijUTING
GOijD~
I

THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE,
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vme

Ladies ' Blouse Waists and
Suitfl.
LAROE ASSORTMENT 0~'

PrODOSBd
Amendment
\0theConstitntrnn
r,nssES
and
CHILD
RENS'
CAPS
.
ofOhrn.
TAXA'l'ION.
STIFF
& SOFTHATS!

Ofnle thieves in the New York. Peni1
tentiary have been dete cted stealing
--$60 worth of jewelry belonging to fe.
Desiring to CLOSE OUT as quickly tl8 1•oesiblc, we will offer our entire
male prisoners, whi ch was placed in
stoc k without re serve at
TH1-: chArge i~ ma.tic that the recent
boom for Blaine was not a tarted by his
SEOTIO!f 1.-Bo it resolved by the Genernl Astroubled with a desire to either kill charge of the matron.
All
the
LATEST
BLOCKS,
at
sem bly of the State of Ohio, That & propootlon
real frienda, buL by dis:..ppointed office - ahnU be subm itted to the electors of thfa Stat-0
themselvos or somebody else, and this
A man named Schmit.a, & former
on the fir11t 'l'oosdnyaft.er tho first Monday in
deeire comH upon them so suddenly
November,1891,to amend Section 2, nt Articlo
C,mton mer ch ant tnil or, became Yio- hunters, who n.re enemiea of Hnrrison.
th e t:3t..'lt.oof
ancl irresistably that it seems impos· lently inaAne in the belie f th,t all Jews These men know that Blaine can not f~ti~fs~tt~ 00nt;:0
Ohio,so
Oorumcucing on MONDAY,
A.l•U(I,
27, l8!H,
n11J continuiog
.
t
<l
J
t
d
b
t
b
I
AUTlCLE
XU. which shall tax
b
sible to control it. This is a subject should be exterminated.
131 SOUTll lIAlN STREl-.:r 1
He was b\kon
e nornmn e or e ec e , l1
Y pus lSa:o. '1:.- Laws may be passed
eve ry ~ny until the stock is sold.
ing his 1u1.me conspicuously before the bya uniform rule u.11moueya, credits, inv CAl- MOUNT VERNON,
worthy of the eerious attention of the to the Toled o Asylum.
OHIO
ments in bon<ls. at-ocka, joint...atock compani88,
Thia ie a Golden Opportunity to Secure Watches Diamonds Clooks Gold
most emir1ent mediral intelligence of
Wm. H. Cook, Clerk of the Police country, they can crcRte !Uch an oppo· orotberwise;andru.lreal nnd personal properly
· ·
·
11 ·
']J ·
according to the true \"°8lno thfrreofin money. ln
Jewelry , Siverware , in Tea Bets, B1ukets, But te r Dl~bes, &c., Spoons, Knives
the world.
Court of Toledo , who had the rcputa· s1tion nge111st n.rns on 86 WI msure addition thereto, laWfl may be passed taxing
MINCE PIES aad Forks, Cutlery , Lamps and Fanoy Goods.
rig~ts. privileges, francl1i~
nnd 1:1uch,other D~LIClOUS
tion of being .cone of Lhe most popu - the nominntion of some new man.
sobJect matters ua the lcg1Slatw-e
may direct;
HoN . JoHN G. WARWICK, CongressEVERY DAY IN THE: YEAR .
The quality of our goods ia well kn own, nnd 011cry nrti1·le will ho ~unrn11lcN I
bot bul°)'lng-gronnds,
1mblic sc hool-hous es,
lar RepnLli cf\nS in tbnt city," is short
:l.S represeuled
IJy the I\.UCtio11e('r.
man from the Stark cli1triot, now on
\V. Il. SsooK lhc groom of the Snook - bousefl used oxclasively for public worship, in~
stitations of J>n~l:rpublic charity, pnblio propin hi, nccouots nbout $20,000.
the Pacific 1lope, said the other day
Herr weddrng m J\entucky,
where so ertr, u&OOexclusively for any public pnr1>0se,
LRdic :, :\.l'e cor<litLlly in, ited with 1he 1\RSnnvu·e tli ,,t 1110l•lu1111t t..lot.·on11uwill
A. A. Creeger, a wealthy and promi·
·
1,
· 11 and other property , mo.)', by geucrnl l awe , ha
that he favored Hill in preference
to
be e11~orce<I. F-en.tsproYidrd 11.sfor u~ p1Jil~iUlr,n111I11np,,in ~11pnrt•<I to('ont.ri!.uto
muny person!! were myet.erious.} pou -.. exempted from tuxotion; nnd the. value o~ nll
CONDENSED
nent business m11n of Tiffin, owing to oned died nt the Burnet Houso Cin- prope:1::rS;Oexemptoo.e~all.from tim1:1 l<?l1m_e~
to
their co mfort.
Clevelan<l ns "' Presidential candidate,
'
'
be ascertainedand publishedne may be threctoo
family tr oubl es , hRs gone to California.,
owing to th e views of the latter on the
nati, on Thursday li\st, after two weoks bylaw
d .
SALES WILL OPEN AT 10:00 A. M., 2:00 AND 7:00 P. M.
•
,
• ,
811:0. 2.-At such ~Jcction, I.hoset' Iecto re etnr
Hying he would. ne\'er nturn.
He
silver question.
,v11.rwick has good
of 111tensesuffering. He W9.3 the illx ..h ing to vote tor sncb nmt'ndmcut mny hnve
l&"l'he
Eyes Tested and Corre ctl y Fitted with Olnues from 8 to 10 A . M.
leaves a wife A.ndson behind.
· t·
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·
·
H'
,·r
•
placed upon th eir ballots the w ords ,.iraxation
reason t0 foci kindly towards Hill, as
nc 1m o t 18 po1somng.
1s "WIJe 18 Amendment -YES," nndtbose oppos~ to 1mch
The police of New Yor~ feel quite st.ill Eeriously ill. Altogether nearly amendment may ~nve plncod upon the,1,rbollohi
tho t i)eeches he deli\'ered &t Canton,
words ''Ta xabon Amendment..-No.
quite con6dent that they have four:d seventy person s, who pnrtook of the theSw.
s.-Thisnmanchnent shall ta ke eifoct. on
Wooster and Millersburir, arou,ed the
Corner Mai n and Vine Streets .
.
f
b
·
k
and
n[ter tho first day of Jr,nnary,1~'2.
Democracy to the highost pitch of en - th e nrnn who iO brutally murdered a we dd mg eas t, echme SIC •
NIAL n. lfYS EL L.
woman in the New York hotel, a.s mensr~eaker.of the House of n ~111·osr>ntntivcs
.
thu1iam and insured McKinley's de·
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They recently placarded the cily with will make thi~ time in 55 dnys.
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of every continent
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aoo1. Rt Colnmbns, 1ho 7Jlh duy ul
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-lF NOT-and workingmen in the fire parts of 000, which was so badly charred and Thayer, hi!! Ilepuhhcan opponent, who
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Secretory of State.
the globe ," concluding
with the.ea mutilRt ed that it bad to be sent to the wns not elected by the people.
OTICE is hereby given that the under .
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China, while on hie way to-the Celestial
condition. R.nd promises the l11.rge1t
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yiel<l in the St1.te's bietory. The reretary Blaine, ordering him to return
ports in regn.rd to tho whet1.t crop in
to \Vaahington at onco. It seems in KanMs being dan111ged 11n pronounce1l
formation WflS received at the State
Department announcing that Mr. Blnir untrue.
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would not bo re ceived officially in
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Chinn, owing to eome offen 1ive re·
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time past with Bright's diacasc of the
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Major McKinl ey will no doubt be the New Berlin, Slark county. Lehman
ltLUi:EltS
OF COUREC'.l' GAUltIEN'.l'S,
candidate for Go..-ernor, be thinks bis was employed as ~mginecr at the Union lat e of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the
Probat e Court of said county.
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LOCJA.L DJlEVl'l'IES.
- Overcoats ond ~ehl sncqm·s were in demand vesterda:r.
- C~rnedian s who mnk~ you laugh are in
1 ·.A....Pnirof Juck1:1."
- Dancers who charm br gracPful motion
are iu 11 A Pair of.Tacks.'·
- 'fhe High School pupils are hard at
work prepa1ing: for commenc ement.
- C•Jl. Boone is up in Michia::an work ing
the Black Diam ond pa~r mil road racket.

VNPO RT UN .lTE,

('4ir~ t,;ivcFJ lUr-th. to
011

n.

.ttalfrou.l

DESIGN
ORACCIDENT?THI:
o.

'1'1•ach

uuc! f hu ·i e ~ It iu a Ditel1 .
..-\ colored gil'l named Annie LanP., a~ed
Etbont JC yea1s , knocked for admittance at
tlrn Jntirmary
cloor about dusk Sunduy
ennint
Superintendent
Jack McKinley
usherPd h er in, wl,e n it was found thilt she
WllS nry
much exhr.uste<l and r;car cC'fr llble
to talk. She was made comfortable f~r the
ni ght, 11ntl iu the morning related to the
Matr o n n story that was almost beyond belief. She sta ted that she harl been employed
ns a domestic in the family of a well-known
business man in this cit y. Through indiscretions with a dusky lover she found herself in nn interesting lcondition . SnnJay
morning she !offered with pains incident
to mothcrhOOU, and hurried from the house,
going to the home of a colore ll fumily
uamed Macgruder, i1l the a<ldition South ·
west of to,,n.
By advice of friends she
proctcrlcd toward the Infirmary a long the
track of the C .. A. & C. road and after
walkinJ: some three miles w11s obliged to
to halt in her j ou rney , and lying down on
the tra ck , unaldcd and alone, g!H"e birth to
n child.
She claimed that the infa n t was still·
born and that wl.ien she had recovered
s~dlicient st rength she buried it in the ditch
at the side of the railroad a1u] continued on
her way to the Infirmary.
Sup ' t McKinley
£lnd Director \Vm. ,v right with others institu ted a sear ch and finally cli::icoYere<l the
remain s of the iufo.ut concealed btneath a
piece of @ml, ,\'lw rc S'>h1esection hands had
been at work, about one mile this side of
Bangs, tne Infirmary station.
Mr. \\ 'right calle d at tho B..\NNEn office,
Monduy, to report the above focts and retorned l'ucsday to give fudher dchtils. He
said tlie remnins repr e~ented n JiflutJ of
nbout 5i x moutb 'a gt>:'!lotion.
,vhen
asked
if they l1ad been propel"ly Luried. or laken
ca re of, he replied 1l1ut they had been left
just ns they were found. Further inquiries
el!c1ct'I the inform ati o n thgt the Coroner's
atleuUon hail not beE"nca!IC'd to the mnttcr ,
as the Directors did not deem it of sufficient
importance to do so.
Drs. Scott and Bunn, the Intirm nry phy sicinm1, recei\~ed their first informotion of
the case from the BANNEu,
Tuesday, onc.1
said thev had not vet been notiul'd to ren·
der .any ·sen ·h:e in ·the mntlur of determining
by investigation. whether nny ground exist·
eel for the suspicioi1 that had gai ned circula·
tiou, that the child had been born alive and
that 1he unr.atu rnl motLer !ind tlisp o!'-ledo f
it in an unlawful manner.
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We clip tht fol1owing item or loc a.1inte r-

SE.AJ'.,TS.

Mrs . Sea.Its died at her re~idence on Ea!\t
High street , Snnday n.t1 p. m. afler a brief
illness, l1aving been attacked by ' 'la grippe"
on the pre,·ious Sunday. She was born in
18:ll , in Canandaigua,
X. Y. She was
brougl1t to Muskingum count,·, Ohio, when
but a babe. She went to schoo l in Dre sde n
to "Father·•
Pilkins.
,vhen
thirteen
yea:rs old,
sh~ came
to
Ilra.ndon,
where she was subiequently marrie<l in
1839, to Manley J. Sealts, wbo survives her .
They came to 'Mt. Vernon in 1857 and ever
since have been identified with tRis community.
Tht>y had seve n children-t wo
sons and five daughters-two
of th e latter
having died. She united wilh the Congre.
gational Church, of this: city , in 1862. Her
life wn! that of n quie t, earn~st Christian
womnn. 'fbe funernl servicE>swere held at
the residence, Tut"sday, 2 p. rn. , her pnstor,
Rev. Sydney StronJ, officiating:.

And Duly Chargedby Judge Buckingham.
Three
lllore nJlsllt 1'\fal'l'lages
Eatered
on tile Docket.
A lteplcl"iU

uership

Snit

Iu..-olviu1;

ow ..

of 1.'wo J-lor.se.1 - Wlll11
and
Probate
Court

Filetl
A Ptloi 11t1neuts - Li c eu.
ses to 19' ed.

The )lay term of the Common Pleas
Court convened .Monday morning a.t 10
o'c lock, with Judge Buckinghum of New·
ark, on the be nch . The other court officers
present were Clerk Hugh :Seal, Sheriff John
FowlE>r and Prosecuting
Attorney ,v. L.
"McElroy.
The list of grand jurors was called and
the following absenteelli n oted-S imon Dudgeon of Harrisou township (<lead); Peter
Allen, Mt. Vernon, und W. D. H awkins,
Liberty township, detaiuecl by sicknes !!l.
The panel was filled by Sheriff Fowler calltng G. ,v. Stahl of 1ft . Vern on, l'ol. Jomes
Heading-ton of IIilliar and \Vm . Stevenson
of ).It. Vernon.
Cliristoplie r Beam of Jefferson township,
was appointed foreman and the oath of
office administered,
to which the other
jurors ~ubscribetl.
Ju tlge Buckingham then proceeJed to {lelh·er his charge, which was brief and to the
point and very comprchensh,e.
The jury
then retired for clelibcraUon.
Judge Buckingham. aft er hearing a few
motions to confirm sales, &c., rC'turned to
Nework on the noon t.roiu.
There will be 110 further Court until
Tuesday, ~fay 19, when Judge McElroy will
be here and the J'erkins murder case will
begin. It is expected t hat tlic trinl will
take up the balance of that week and the
bar docket will be called on ).fonUny , the
25th.

'\Yas it bl:1-{htedaffo,.tion or a very tough
worm in its 1ittle inside?
-;\ow
i1:1lhe time for the averaf,;e rnnn
1'hP!e are the questions thnt have been
to shu\'e bis beurd, and make himself look
agitating the h ousehoM of Col. Cooper
.Ml~ ROBERT.\ ROW£.
like some one l·1!!e.
since Sunday afternoon la.st.
Age<l about 16 yt>.a.rs
, the bright and inter- The Kenyon s uere downed by tht'!
The
clay
was
the
most
gorgeous
of
the
esting
daughter
of
Mrs.
Lizzie Rowe, died
Ohio State Uuiversity base ball cl ub , Friseason nnd the trees were clothe d in lhe at Dallas, Texas, Sunday night of quick
d ,ty , in 1t. score o f 7 to 0.
most nltractive of nature's habiliments. As consumption . During last winter when
- Peter .Murphy,
~ewark's towm1hip
tliseose was ciHeloped, Mrs.
tbe ladies of the household ramb]ed over tbe tlie dreaded
tren~nrer, l1nd n leg broken Monday by n
well·kept lnwn, they little imagined that a Rowe t•.)()k her daughter to Holdf'n , Mo. ,
heavy CHsti11g fulling on it.
terrible 1ragedy was being enacted immedi
but the climate proved to rigor ous and
- James nerkin
wa:t arr~sted by oflicN
otely over their heads, until tbe attention
thC'y went to Dallas, hoping again s t 11ope
Wintt>rruute 'Mondny 1iight for dolt1ting
of Mn. Cooper was suddenly directed to a that a cure would be effecte,11. T he remains
the screen and blind ordiua nce.
commotion nmong the bought of a stately arrived here yesterday and the funeral will
- The roads nre getting down tv th~ir
occnr this (Thursday ) afternoon. Re, ·. Mr
apple tree. A closer investigation
brought
summer l:lmOOthness, but that i! 110 reason
to light a scene well calcnlatetl lo congeal Strong of the Congregational
Church ofwhy we !.houJd uol have pike~.
the blood corpuscles or to produce the pe- ficiating. Mrs. Howe has the sympathy of
- .Agent ratter.son
of the B. &. 0. sold
cu linr epidermic conditions said to exist on the entire community in the loss of hN
fourtc-en tickeb to Columbus, Sunday, ()Jl
the body of a well-nurtl,red
goose.
Sus- only and belo\"'ed child.
accoun t of the ba!!leball Excursi o n.
pended from R limb by an ordinary piece of
- Two freight cars on then. &. 0. jumped
white cotton wrapping twine, encircled
llR S. ALVIRA
SWITZEB,
the track near the High 1treet crossing.
about it::i neck, was a beautiful specimen of Died at her home in Berlin township, April
Friday u.fLernoou, cauaed by~ nm-in.
the robin red.breast, in the last throe s of 27, at the age of 52 yC>ars. The funNal oc·
- AcC01'ding to a. report presented at the
death. A few frau~ic struggles and all wa.s curred the WedPesUay following, Re\·.J.
0. A. H.. state encampment
there were 866
ov(>r. The gti.rdner was ha st ily summoned
Lowe of the Disciple Church, this city, of.
veterans in Knox countf, July I , 1800.
and 3ealing the tree he severed the cord and ficiating.
H er maiden name was Hughes
- J,~c f.ane, propriet or of the merry.goC!lrc.fully towered the remains to the ground. and she was marri ed to Jacob Switzer in
round, in imitnti•Jll of the Arabs, "folded
A post morltm ex£lmination showed tbat the 1857, who die<l in 1864.:: She is .!lurvived by
his tents and quietly ~tole away,·• Saturday.
unfortunate songster in its wild efforts to four ec,ns, Hi ram M., Clayton, Fred and
-TLe large Oi~pli\y nci,·erli!emen t of !he
become relea sell. had dashed itself against \Villiam, tJie first namcJ being o resident of
Yotrng- America Clothing Houl!e, on tl1e
the rough bark of the tree until tlrn soft Mt . Yeroon.
first page of today' s BANNER, will bear ca refea.thers upon it!J head were torn allay,
ful µer.sun!.
leaving
a bnld and lacerated spot nbout the
J.\MES WELSH,
NEW C'ASl!S.
-T!1e Gram] Encnmpmcut J. 0. 0. F. is
~lze of n sih·er ten-cent pie<:e.
A.iced a.bout 40 yean, after a lingering illne ss
'l'he tli\ 'Orce mill is !!till recei ying grists
in session nt Zanesville this week. Mr. '\V.
The motive that prompted the se,·erance
of consumption. died at the home of his almost daily and Knox county will soon
R. l111rt of this dty i.:1 Chnirman of the
of
earthly ties will never be-known.
Con- st eJrfather, ~r. James Britt, on S:mtlusky hnse the reputntion o f being the grutest
Committee on CharteN1.
jecture, alone, will offer a.n e.xplllnation. etreet, nt 3 p. m. Thursday.
The funeral oc· misfit marriage market in the State .
- A new sch edule will go into cffoct on
The case may be a LJarallel one to the nn· curred Saturday morning at 9 o·clock, from
Morris M. 'l'rimmer recently located i.n
the B. & 0. nut Sundo_r. The e,xpectation
Lnppy titwillo••, cit.scribed in ver.se hy Gil- St. Vinceut de Paul"s Church, Rev. L. \V. this cit y lo engage in the restaurant busiit that Nos. 9 and lO, ptts~enger 1rnin11,will
bert and Sullh·an, thus:
1Iulhane, olliciating.
ness, coming here from the neighb orhood
be resnme<l for tlie sun1mer .
Ho slflppcd at his chest as he aat oc the bouKh.
of i'?.icb Hi ll. llis wife, :Minnie M., re·
- )forr is M. Trimmer wllo purchased tl1£'
And a cold perspiration bee1>WlMledhis brow;
1101.LI
S L. STOSE,
Ile Eiol.ibe<land ho sighed and a gurijJe he gsve,
mained behind to look after certa in house K eeft:r l'aloon, was finerl $25 nn<l costs in
Then he thr ew himself into tho billowy wave, The bright little daughter of :Ur. and ·Mrs. hold matters, snying she would join him in
the Mt1.yor's Court, 'hloud ay, for viobting
A..nd en echo arose trom the saicidt\'s grnveJames Stone-, c.liedof diphtheria al Cleyclti.nd, a few days She then went to Centerburg
"Oh, willow, titwillow, ti lwillow t"
the Snnda.y closing ordinance.
S1Jlt'11dhl
Striug
oC Horses
<:0111.
\f'ednesday
o(
last week. Th e Temains and told an acquaintance. tbut she wos go-.A break occnrred iu the water main 011
ing,
lueludiueLeoJtnrd
Ro se .
An exciting fox chase was witnes.se<l. on wer<> brought to tl1is city . Thur sday anc1 i11g to the home of he r parents, named
North lfn in Street, Friday , and rt>&idents of
The Mt. Vernon Driving Park Associa- the north-east quarler of :Monument S<111are taken to~Benn ington Chapel, ne!lr H nrtfortl, Grny, wbo reside near Condit, in Delaware
Mnnsfie,ld avenue were shut off until the
tion wilt hold its first meeting on the Knox on Friday afternoon.
A son of Ham had a l<~ridn.y, for in ferment, in the family hury- couuly.
When bis wife failed to come to
n ecessary repairs could be madE>.
County Fnir Grounds, commencing Wed- beantifnl specimens1 f the well·l.'.nown little
in~gr ouu tl.
1h. Yernon, as agreed, Mr. Trimmer in- J. L. Porter, the ;an.Iner. on 'Mo nt.lay
neslla._v, June 3. The indi cations now nrc aniniuls 1 which he was leading by a cord.
stituted a search a nd learned that s 11e bad
left ~ome splendid specirnt'nS of rheuburb
that the lar~c~t and finest string of trotters The little cr<'nilll"e was exceedingly[sportive
ii.I llS. JOSl::PH GRO VE-;.
not Lee!111.thtr parents' home, buL had dis plant, al this office, which had b.Pcn raise<l
an1 rnicen1 ever seen on this truck will be and contrury to the commonly axepled no-, Ago::d11bo11t50 year:-<,died of tlle grip at her
appeared. find the circumstances and e\'i ·
on his pince, Xorth·Wl.'et of town.
ht>1
·e to compete for the liberal prizes to be lion displayed no feor for his well ·kuown
hom e n~ar Hunt'~ station, Snnday, and wns dence at hand indicated that sLe had de ·
- A J(Jung lad named H,w ·y Shifflett,
otft-rf'<l. '!'ht- ecrelarv has received a letter cnf'my, lhe dog family.
Several mongrel buri('-(l Tue sda y.
camped in the company of a forme r well ·
ft:11from a cliild·s wag on o n West High
from Co l. JJilly Br;nngnn,
of Bowling curs attempted to worrit him, but he flew at
known minister of the gotpel named \\'es·
slrft't. Tliureday afLernoon, 11.ndsustain ed
Orl.'cn, promising to be preM""ntwith a fine them viciously anU drove ll1em to flight. In
MRS. MARY WILSON,
ley )[. .llcBroom.
Mr. Trimmer then rea fracture of the left elbow joinl.
~tab le, including
the celebrated
mo .re, one of the encou nters he managed to eecape Reli ct or the late A Lie ·wilson, died at the
turned to ).It. Vunon and had his attorneys
- The unmmnl col(l spell since Snn<lay
"Leopard nose 11 , and such well-known f]y. from his keeper and then the fun com · residence of her son, A. J. ,vilson, in rtica
pr epare a petition for divorce, which was
night has caused considerntfle &pprebensi on
ers ns Xutting King, Col. Bismark, Star menced to e,ffect liis capture.
Borne two Wednes<lay night, of la.st week, und wn; filed Monday forenoon . H e avers therein
for the fruit crop. l\fondRy night i~c wns
Line, Maud W., anr l two others.
score school bo;·s joined in the chase by buried Friday
afternoon.
Deceas ed wae that lhey l\·ere married in Rieb Hill, Febformed onc·ei~hth of un inch thick.
Jobu A. Hall, the Columbus turfmon,
forming a ring, but the cunning little ani- one of the QlclesLpersons in Licking conn . ruary 8, 18i4 and that 110 ch ildren were
- .Mrs Burke and )fies Baldwin of the
will be here with no less thon ten " good mal dodged in and out of the circle, be- ty, being 95 years of age at the time of Iler
born of such marriage; that his wif e, diliSanitarium while out riding )Iouduy e,·cn·
hreen tbc ir legs, gre a.tly to the enjoyment
ones."
Among the local celel>rities tbat
death.
regarding her marriage ,·ow s, did on the
iu g, were thrown from u buggy by n ri.lllil·
will be enterecl are Alex:. T. ttnd E,·a,1geline of the ~pecintors and the excitiug sport on30th of April, 189t, and at divers other
wuy lior~l". nntl both sc•vNely injured.
of Gann, llnd Edinburg, owned by the Ber- ly ended when his fo.xsh ip gave up through
'IVl'l' t·o it ,n ~o,ooo.
times before and after that date, and at
- Arrongemeuts arc being made for un
and wns leo tractably
ry Bros., of Howard.
Other turfmen are in sheer ethnnstion,
pince.a unknown to him. commit Adultery
exhibjlion c,f the work done by th,. pupil,
currespondenC<' nnd there can be no doubt away by the descendant of Africus.
The {'ona·t ,1.•1u _•d to t·ou1pel Cluae
\\'ith the sa id McBroom. He also says she
oflhe public echoob, which will Ue given
that lbi s wj]t be one of the greatest m eet.
Andrews
to Build
Six !t.io ru
abandoned liim and in company with said
011 1'
,riday Rnd Sttturday, Mzs_v15 and lG.
Au exchange pcrpetrntes the foll ow inc
ings eyer held in tlli s portion of Ohio.
McBr oom left for part~ unknown.
H e furMiles of' me z. Mt , v.
- Tho grand jury will mnke its report
seasonable dogerel: In the spriug lhe yal·
ther f\YCrsthat his ,rif e within a period of
ome time this a.nernoon.
Most of the
& M . Ry .
ler
bull
dog
sits
around
and
watches
for
A ( 'osUy lVr-eek.
natter!J nncler consideration were sent up
Saturday'~ Zftnesville J:iignal contai ned two yeari:; past has been guilty of adultery
A dispatch from Newark, Friday sny a: tr£lmps. In the spring, the maiden sonrs
with other men. He prays for divor ce nnd
on lran scripl s from Just ice of the Peace
the follo w it!t? concerning the lntest suit
'rhe Sl'Coud i:ie<:tionof the B. & 0. Chicago away to heaTen while trimming ltuup!. In
courts.
in volvin i: the~. Mt. Y. & ~L Railway: such othe1· relief as is proper.
the
sprin
'-"
,
the
bull
frog
cheers
us
with
his
and New York fast express, Jea\·ing here
The next c1ae of the samo nature is that
-·A well·exvcuted cr:won"likcne.i s of Dr
Today .A. J. Sheppnrd 11.ndTrain&. Durban,
tweh-e minutes lnte, collided with a freig ht melodious croak. In the spring, onr last
Jsruel Gr<'Cll, which w~ p~C'sented to th~
In the attorney s, filed an nnswt>rand cros;s.petition of Apama Miller a;:ninstGeorge Miller, who
eng:ine in the yrtrdfj Iie:-e. Tbeuccident wo~ yeur's !OCk at the creek we Mak.
do<."lorby a Cincinnati ci~:ir hou~e. i.!J on
for Aaron Wilcox&. Co., bankers of Pain(>s- were married in Berlin towushir,, July 24,
dlte to the carcl1t!Snes..1 of the yardmen in spring, the Dible agent greet• us with his
exhibition al hi~ druo .!lto:-c, South Main
ville . 0., in the cuse of The Zanesville, Mt, 1877, two children,a girl and boy being the
silvery
laugh,
and
the
n.d-eyed
cow
comes
running a freigbt engine on the main tnck.
re!ult of said union: that for more than
slreC't.
Vernon and Mnrion Railway company,
home
with
a
wabbly-legged
calf
.
In
the
.Engine<!r Rt\Y!:linger. of the freight, had hi s
- Ira Miller, llHed 30, while nuder n fit of
plaintiff ,·s. Frank N. Wedge, et al., de'"Pnd- nine years hE>has wilfully neglected lo proleft foot mc,;hed off 1111d his;:I~g terribly spring:, the edi1or has troubles ancl woes,
vide for her and that she has been comte,mpornry insanity, nt his homo in Orryillc,
nnt ~.
scalded. Finmno
John Mitchell, of tie o.s he gazes in di~gmd at his ol<l tntterec.1
p]llt•d to work as a hired 1:.1ervantto support
I•'riduy 111st
, attempfC'd suicide b_y shiking
'l'h • alleiations
o( thi s answer and cro!sclothes.
exp1e~s. wr:.s ~criuuslv cut nud brui,ed
iim1elf wi th n hatchet.
He harl bt'f'n sick
Pf'lition nre rather sen sational :md of con- herselfan1l children . She says the defend•
13otb tngines were (lem~lished.
Lo8!5,$10,unt left the State o f Ob'io - ovcr nine yean
fur severttl dnys.
The IlANNEH. i~ in recl)ipt of au anoymous
siderable intere!t lo th • Za'lesville public.
000.
communication po!Jted at n. village in the
,-Thos.
Gardner was adjudg<'d 1:,11iltyof
H ie nlleged that on may 15, 1890, Gary ago and his whereabouts is unknown to
her. She prays for divorce, reasonable aliso uth-ustern part of this county, that hints Br os. &Sil"ey recorded judgdment agninit
viohHing the 10 o'clock ea1oon do.sing ordiPElt:-.oN&.L
POINTS.
at the burning of a d,\'elling house to se- the Z. Mt. V. tt M ., for $t,l32.3i.
nance, by-1he May o r, Saturda.y, and a!f-!N1eo<l
that on mony aud custody of cl lildren.
Another candid11.te for divorce is lfrs.
a fine of $50 nllll co~ts. Hi ~ attorn•.r g:nve
).fr Hurry D. Critchfil"lJ was in Culn m · cure the insurance money n.nd by inuenclo Sept. W, 1890, the judgment was assigned to
notit'e of nn Appeal.
Lulu Butcher, who nsks to be legally sepaLus, ::\(01Hl11y.
sets forth oll1u go!!lsipof a !Scnndolous char- Wil cox & Co., for a valuable con!ideration.
-T!1e iron bridge Souli:<•n:-t of FredHickCol. Pat. Joyce :,pent SuuLlay with Oleve- acter. The w:-iter is either a knave or a After alleg ing non-p:i.yment tliat the prop- rated from he r hu!Jbancl, \V'alte r Butcher.
fuel; at any rntc he was too cowardly to erty of the compnny is encumbered , etc ., a She a,·ers io her petHion that they were
tow11 has bcP11 reported to the ComllliS- lnn<l friend::,1.
sil1l!Cr8a! inn .Ja11gcrons co11i.litio11,on acl\lr. John S. Riugwu.!t is in New York a ttach his name to the Jetter, thereby ns - contract ia S<"t forth between the Z. :\It. Y. married at Mt. Vern on, Mar ch 31, 1886, and
a :imin1; the re-sponsibility for lhe grove & lL company and Cha~e Andrews, under that she hns ever si nce conducted hers~Jf ns
count of the North nbu1ment giving awuy. City purchasing goode.
lte1,a ir.1 will be inimciliuh:ly mailo.
which contract, it i, alleged, Chase A.ndrews a faithfnl wife. That on or about March 8,
.Mr. \Varreu Hulse of St. Loui:1 was vi.sit- d1arg<'s. Some people have queer notions
of the us£s and i.,urposes of a. newspape r ie to Luild nine mi lei of said road; that he 1800. nt i1t. Vernon, the defendant, without
- Stnnfield·~ variety store hns been re- ing friends here lti.!t w~k.
rnoyC>tlfrom the ol<l Po~tolii ct! ln1ilding to
Cap't. L. Y. MitcLell or tlHJ P. 0. depart- and aeem to think this chnnnel is open for bas been paid in full for so doing; that he any just cmp1c or provocn.tion ou her part,
them tc1 ve:1t their spile:rnd malice at tl1cir has built only three mi!es; (hilt the railrJad
was i?:Ullty of extreme cruelty by !Jtriking.
the rOOll\ recently occupied by Nf'al's l1urd- ment, wns ll~re over Sunday.
'Iho community would be bet. company l1as compliec.1 with all the term :s of kicking, beating and wounding
hPr at
wnrc- atore on Sollth Main s lre>ct. Seo
Sheriff Fowler was nt Newnrk Monday as ucisliborj.
ter off if thl'SC barnacles of sodety were the cont rad on its pa.rt, having fully paid diver.sand sundry times, both before an~
nd\"t>rli.!lement in another c0Ju1nn.
a witnrss before the gran<l jury.
For a second came of
- The Grttnd Lodge K. of P. of Ohio will
Chase Andre,n the price for wL1ch he a~reet.l after said date.
)Irs. John Dclt ru Uepa.rtecl Monda y, on a bani sheJ.
hoh.l its annual se.ision in Cincinnati on visit to he-r mother at Ciucinnnti.
•
lo coll!!llrnct nine miles; U1~tz. Mt. V. tt :M. action ! bu says he ha.s been gL1ilty of gr oss
The Columbus Dis-patch of Monday e,·e nin g is insoh '<'nt and that the completion of the neglect of cluty by refming to support her
May 2G. 'l'lie State Lodge hns an nggregnte
Mrs. C. T. Ensminger went to Zanesville,
111C"1u
bcr.sl1ip of about 37,000 arid about iOO Sllturd11y, for a few days visit with friend.s. contained th a following:
rem aining six milM ""ou ld add $150,000 to for three years la.st past, although abundant~
Delaware, Lond o n, ~Iii ford Center. Circle- the at! cts of the company; that the rece h·er Ir a.hie to tlo so and while she was !ick and
lelcgutt>s will be present at lhe conven·
Mr. Charlce S. Crowell of Chicago arrived
ville,
T.nncaster,
Kewark.
Cardin(?ton,
t iun .
unable to keep hersP.lf.
hereSundny on a short visit with friend~. :\tnrysdlle. Mt. Vernon, Mt . Gilead, Marion , heretofore nppoinled has made no attempt
- It wonld be well wlicn people> are
Cl.l:nles 11. Johnson, by his next frieml,
Springfield.
Urbann,
Junction
City,
C'hilli• or effort to ht\T"esaid six miles construc1ed,
l\fr • .F'. C. Lewis, now with the Shult
Logan, Washington C. H. and Belle· nor demantled nor recei\·ed from said Chase J oh n Johnson, commences n civil action
..1,ri11kling the streets to keep as much water Bridge Oo. Pittsburgh,
wos in town tlii~ cothe,
fontaine arR within lifty mile~, Ly rail or
fro111 , lie foot cros sing• 11s possible.
So me week.
aga io.'!>t.Arthur B. Douds to recover ~175.50.
a.ir line, o f Columbus, whi ch, being sub- Andrc,n any accounting or payment of any
Delman S. ,v orkman against Jerre Ile! s
of 11,<·rn lmve freqnently been in a rn1sly
Yrs. A. T. Mo fHt or Kam.11~ Git_y, Mo, stirntinlly the geographical center, would kind in liell of i,aid six miles o( road.
ru11<111iun PinC'O th (' sprinkliag
scn.,011 p1tssed through lhe city Tn csdny en route to bring those towns wHhin the letter or the \Vh er~fore the dcfendnnt prays thnt the sc.id is an action in reple,·in. 'l'be petition sets
law pro\·iding for a permanent nd1itia en- Chase Andrews may b~ made a pa.rt." hereto, forLh that Hess cont ra cted to hny a farm of
opcut·tl.
Millw ooil.
campment eitc wilhin fifty rnilell of the
-Oilict:r Peoµlt :; Ime been pr omo ttd to
Mr . ,vill Pol'!ur of Kun sas City wus ca lled geographical cE>nter of the State.
\VHb &nd that Le may, by the court, be ordered to the plaintiff provided he '"·ould accept in
tlac i.,v~llion of Lieutcnn.nt of Poli ce i·ict here by the illness or his father, attorney
the se thriving, but smaller to,'°'ns, each of specifically perform hi! said contract within the trade :t team of horses valued at $:!50.
which has less railroad fo.ciltie1J, Columbus,
ollit:cr B<'II, resi,:ne<l. The 1layor Ian! np· Henry 'r. Porter.
a certuin reasonable time, to be fixed by This was ag:eed to and the borsee were deno doubt, will be tlte chief competitor for
point~,j Gt'or,,:t• Wi111nmu t<' in llt'IJ't1 pla c~
llr. and Mrs . M. P. Martin left Inst wetik the !Jite. X enia and Z11.nesvilleore a few th • court, and tha t in default thereof judg- livered . Before the deed was executed for
the !anti, "'orkrnon
made an ns!ignruent
until ('01111<:il lukc• action on the new ap- for Lo:, A ng"fes, Val., where tl1ty e:cpe<:t to mill's over the line o f fifly mi!P.S from Co- ment bt rendered agaio9t 11:esaid Andrews
poi11l11u~nls.
lumbus. but one or both may come within
for sai<l sum of$150 ,000.00. and ti.mt the re- and Hess repl evined the horsei . \Vorkpermanently rc!i<lc.
the letleL' of the law, when the commission
- " A Pn.ir uf Jud~"
is icrwrolly pro·
cefrer be b1 the court or<lered, di rected and mnn 's son reple\'illcl1 tl1e team and the suit
~\Ir. J. J. 'F'nllz has returned from an C.t·
all haye determined, os nea.r a:, may be,
noouc:cll Ilic Yn)' IH':.tof JI . Uratlnn l) on. lcntlcd sojourn in Connda in Uie intrf<'sL of sh
required to ta lee such r,rocee<l.ings s.s m!ly is for lhe purpose of tletermining the ow nerthe exact gcogrnpflicnl center of the State.
t1f'Jl_v'~ 1nn11yc.:lt•\·u wnr lcs. It:. plot i1 1im- the Knights of H onor .
be ne c:ess:i.ry in the judgement of the cour t ship or the team.
Jncob Adams a~ainst Isauc Smith; c:ivil
pli city itself I.Jut~ih1 telling i, tho most bu·
to fully -protect the interesl of the plaintiff
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tillinghast of CleveAMUSll!!lll.:NT
NO'l'E".
111uroiu1 of C•Jmedy. At th-, Opern
Ho 11ee land were tLe guests ofllr. nnd .Mr1:1.
he:rein a.nd of its creditors to enforce ~aiJ action; a.mount claimed $137 .37.
C.:eor1-:c
Dell & Bedell bring !llit against l(insle
F'ri<hl)" evening, Mny 15.
contra.ct u aforesai<l.
A. Deaton over $undny.
A PAIR or JACKS,
fiorllen. Elizabeth Borden nnd John S.
- ~vw that il is in rm.lr~rto get out your
?!Jr. Bert Leo11ol<l of l 1 ldlad elphia, has
By 11.llodd» the 1nost pleasing anJ. µopullraddock, lo marshal liens and sell land.
last summer s;iraw hats l\Ud ,.,. cn r thetn just been thegnest of his aunt, Mrs . Isaac Rosen~IT . VEHNO.X
\\'ISS
.
lnr
of all the farce comedies on the road
being lots 40 and41 in Broddock's addit ion.
a lilllo lonicr it might b<' well to stnte that
thall, <luring the pn!St week.
Caroline Reinhart against P. F. and
black slrow hats cn11be made to look almogt
Dr. D. F. Lippitt, of Columbus , wne culled today i8 the one enti tled ''A P11ir of Jacks."
TJ1e Jlo111e t JoJJ11••nJ ' Secures
the
Geo rge Riche rt is a ci vil action lo recover
OiJ good ns now by givini; lhcm n. libtral coat
here Monday by the illne:J$ of his futl1er-in- It will be produced here , at the Opera.
C ontract
for the Hi::h
H ouse, Friday eye,ning, May 15, under thE:
of.shoe polish. Try it.
$500.00.
law , Mr. Timothy nnrtlett.
Street
llridi::e.
auspices
of
the
B.
P.
0.
Elke,
who
ha.ve
llo rriet Rinehart nnd Marvin F. Ilar son
- i\fr.J ...A.Esl oe,of tlu firm of T.C.
Mr . Tom Dritt, of \Vashington City. wn.s
Under the authority inv , ste<l in them hy
filed a petition to vacate certain str eets and
Drook.!! & Co., says 1hal 1t is impossible to cnllecl llere 1a8t week by the death o f Ii is been very fortunate in securing this leading a special enactment
of the legislatnr£ ,
a ttraction.
A well .k nown critic has thi! to
alleys in the village of Centerbu rg .
secure laborers here for the completion of hnlf-brotber , James \'Vel:sh.
grunting the powe r to let the contract for
uy
of
th
e
1>roduclion:
The
author
of
"A.
The \ValhondingValley Railway, through
the :Mo.in street .!iewer an<l thal he will
lion. 0. E. Critcbfiel<l und Sergant.atthe constrnclion of tlle " 'est High street
n Donnellr , in the
their attorneys, Cooper~ Moore, h'kve commnlrn nn effort to SC.'<:urelhirty or forty 4..rm! Neal, arrived home from !heir lcgis· Pttir o f Jacks," H. Gratt 11.
bridge at private bidding, the Board of
compo unding of hi~ mirthful play has de menced proceedings against Richard HunJtalil\u !Stu cunLle liini lo fini~h the cont ra ct . lnti,·e cluties Monday even in~.
County Commissioners
on )Ionday
re - Mrs I-hl!ti e J . Crit chfield Lru1filetl nn
Mis, A<ldie Porterfield and Mrs . Alice psrte<l er.ti rely fro m the former time- worn ceived proposals for the work at the Audi - ter to appropriate a strip of Janel in Union
nnswe r to th e i.livorcQ petition of h~r hus- J.i'razim·or Bridgeport, Ohio, wero tho gues t» 1tanda nls, and by so doing bu prodnced a tor' s office, which were op ened and tabula- township, on the banks of the ,v alhonding
for the construction of a ra ilroad.
play entirely fre1h and oriiJinsl. l!"'rom the
liund, J. Dnwson Critchticlt.1, in which sho of Mn. John M. Blocher, last week.
ted as follows:
ri
sing
of
th
e
curia.in
to
the
falling
of
the
eotcr:5a gentral tlcnial to hi9 allegBtions.
Andil or John i\t. Blochc:1' was iu San·
Groton, N . Y., Bl'i1tge Co ................ $8498 00
ThP nnswer wns taken from tho Clerk's du~ky yesterday assisti ng to appraise the eam e the intere , t neve r flags, and the Can ton. 0 .,
PROBA.TE COURT.
"
................ .. 8871 48
humor
never
loses
it!J
pi
quant
Havor,
&nd
oll kc, h"nce 110 further notice can be given Lake Eric Divi!jion of the Il. & 0. roa d
King , Cle,·elanJ, "'
········ ~········· i275 00
Petition to re1l land filed by D. P. Ewing,
1•
Massillon, 0.,
•••••••••••
• ••• • • • iB65 30
tlt this tilllC.
assignee of Wm. IL Bailey.
Dr. und Mri:1. },. C. Larimore left Mon- th e entire piece goes rippling onward to an Mt. Vern on, 0.. ·'
... ............... 6700 00
hilarious termination.
The Yonng1town, 0., ··
- Th is;being: A sccn, ion Day I the occa - clay yia tl1e B. &. 0. for Washin gto u City, uproariously
Order grouted lo Lewis Britton, O!Jsignee
....... ...... .. ... 7500 00
Pittaburgh
"
..... . ..... ..... . 8-490 00 o f \V. H. Smith, to sell persona l goods at
l'iion will be obtierved by Clinton Commanwhere tbo doctor wrn ntteud tho meeting of 1itutltion 1 th.roni;hout are of a cyclonically
........ ..... ..... 7420 00 private sale.
mirthful nnturc, a nd there is a perfect em· Lane Bros. Chicago
dt>ry, K. T., who will a1semblc at Ht. Pnul's
the .A.ruerica n Medical AHocialion .
baruesmvnt of ri ch H in the number of Schultz 1Jridie Co. Pittsburgh ....... .. 7300 OU Mary J. Lewis appointed Admx. of Jolin
Epitcopal Church this evening to li sten to
};,. P. Harnl)!!h ire
. .... ..... ....... 8678 00
speci alt ies introdu ced. The comp any en·
n ser monby Rev.SirH.
,v.Jon e1, after
- George
Gardner, M11rk Deakins nn<l
Tho bids on the etone work for the sub- N. Lewis; Lond $1,000; no appraisrnent.
gagec.1
lo
illostri
ate
''A
Pair
o
f
Ja
cks"
is
by
. George Scarbrough appointed Admr. of
'"1'hich the Order or the Towp1 c will be con- Sqni reRced, who were sued for $.1,()()()damstructure were a s follows:
long od<ls the stronge st combinatio n of its
ferred at the Asylum.
ages by ,v m. T. Arm st rong, for the inflicPerry Col!imi:, per cubic yard ....... ........ . $5 74 Elizabeth Scarb rough; bond $1,000; no ap- At the meeting of the B oa rd of EJu- tion of person &l injuries, Jiove filed an kind evtr formed.
Harry Stoyle
•·
....... . . .... •... .. 6 20 praisement.
McKa)• & Church ·•
....................
i 05
Chr i!Jtopher Cox appointed
Admr. of
cnt ion , Monday night, rrof. L. D, Bone- answer denying the allegatinn~. nnd hnve
VVm.
Blair
"
................. ... 8 00 Simon Dudgeon; bond $13,000; bail Jamea
rn& BOSTON
IDEALS.
brnke woa re.elacted Superintendent
of retain ed Cooper & :Moore and W. M. Koons
1
W
.
G.
Bradfi
eld
'
....................
. 0 84
M.
Dudgeon,
J.
W.
Rober!
s
and
Adam G.
rlie most thoroughly enjoysble m.usiea 1
schools by ll unanimous TOtC'. Pl"o(. Bone- &9 their attorneys,
A nuruber of ff itnesse1
The .Ut. Vern on company being the lo w- .Rrecce; apprniscrs Samue l Ross, R . Pum entertainm
ent
that
has
been
i;civen
nt
tLe
brake baa proven a.n cfflcient nnd populnT were e-xomined before thegran<l jur y this
phey ond Morgan H ays.
Opera House tbit sea! on wn» the conce rt by est and best bidder, wnit awa;-ded the conB. B. Workman and Abe H o ward apofficer and the school.!! nra in a prosperous
week in the same case.
tr
act
for
the
!Juperstruc
ture
and
the
masonpointed Admrs. of Wm. H oward; bond
condition under his management.
-Tbe Mt. Vernon butchers ba,·e formed th e Boston Ideal Banj o, Mandolin and Gui · ary work wa! given to Perry Collins of Mil- $15,000: apprai1ers \\'m . Loney , J ohn D.
The attend- 'Jhe bill prohibitini: the sal t , exchonge n tru st or combi nati on, or whatev er you tar Clnb , Monday Hening.
ler town ship. A year ago the lo\Te!t bid Shimplin and R. L. Yin cent .
\Viii of Wm. E. O' Bryan admitted lo pro·
or givinE? awa:v of iuto:s:icating liquors in may please to CAIi it, and advanced the ance was not what it should have been,
bnt the nudieoce was 11.n• nthusiastic aud for the snrne WClrk:on tl bridg e was $9,300, bate: election of widow to lnke under the
brothels, and making a vio1ation of tl:e act priceofrnentto15centsa
pound. If purwhi
ch
togethe
r
with
e
masona
ry
work
will.
a misdemeanor punishable by a fine of not chasers cou ld even ge t good tend er meat at nppreciatirn one, and sca rcely a number
W. ?if. Koons nppoiuted i:uardian of
ran the total nmonnt up to over $13,000.
less than $100 nor more than $500 a nd im- that price they would not co mplain, bnt to e~capeU an eucor a. Thos e who failed to The Commissionen estimate that under the Charles Wells , son of Robert Well11; bond
$1,300.
•
prie ollmcnt !or not le.!s than one month nor pny 15 ce nts for teeth.breAking, so1c.]enther attend missed a ~rnuino mu , ica l tr,at.
a\\"ard made last Monday by prirnto con0. M. nnd J . R. Drak e appointed Admrs
morr than si.x months , is now a lnw.
1teake, is not ca1culat eJ to increase the num- Should Ilic Club 5>lay another engn eement
tract
.
there
will
b
&
an
actual
MYin~
to
the
of Smith Drak e; bond $-t,000; bail J ohn
the Operallouse would b, tax ed to accom- Coroner Darling \VR8 called h• tlit Sani- ber or saints in thi s town.
county of m ore than $3,000-which
reprc. Henwood and M. :M. Ryan; appraisers,
modate tho crowd th a t would att end.
Wllltl'. John Berry aud D. L. McGug·
tarium to hold nn inquest on the remains
- ,vile ,.-Marker engaged in hi• fourth
scnls the amount the rapaciou s 11 bridge !ohn
tn .
of Edward J. Jt obinsor., '"ho auicided by ml\trimonin1 venture, Friday evening, the
pool" expected to pocket out of the l~nnsacM. :Y. Rynn appoinfed guardia n of H arhun~ing, Monday or lo.-,t week, n olwith·
Recent Fire•,
hride-eltct being a widow with on • child,
ley C. Drake ; bond $350.
tion
shm,ling the R ep14Mica,1'1 &laternent to the who resit.led at Garrett, Incl ., an<l who nrRepresent ation of probable insolvency of
The thvclling house of J oh n Wil1:Jon in
tUe estate of .John S. McCara me nt , filed by
cvntrnry.
Hi, Yen]ict WllS in ucco~dan ce rived here on the uoon train that c.lny. .A. }.fortinsburg wns totally destroyed by fir• ,
5tore
Burghu•ized.
Daniel Nicholls and E . C. Howell; \Vm. Mcwit !1lh-.: facts published in the IlANNF.k,
number of Marker's f~llow-cmploy e~ from lnst Thursd ay forenoon.
Mr. Wilson had
Burglars made a successful raid on 1he Clelland and E. C. Howell appointed Com- It ie a matler of supreme importni.ce
t1ie Bridge W orks procured a !let of dining·
gone to :lit. Vern o n Oil a bu siness trip and sene ra l etore of H orn Bros. at Bladen sbu rg, mi ssione rs of insolvency.
tlrn; tbti ele(;tora of Ohio tihould thoroughly
,v. \V. 1Vnlkey appointed Exr . o f Wm.
rooru chai ril m1 n present and puaded the left bis wife, who is an in,alid, in charge sometime during Friday night. Entra nce
umlerstnnd the nelY ele ction la,T, and ,,ith streets in the evening before marching to his of their 16-ycar-old neic t . The fire sta rted wa1 effected by boring out a pllnel in the lD. O'Bryan; bond $8,000, bail Lewi8 Doop
nncl Ziba Leonard: appraisers J oh n A.
this in view the IlAl'IN.Za in ils ne :::.t issue housti lo deliver tl1em.
from a defecth·e flue nod the flames broko back door with an auger su fficiently large Wright, S. 0. Dowds and C. V. Adrian.
will 1;i,;e a compl~te ~ynopsis of each 11PC·
- The Democracy of Richland county out so suddenly and spread with such ra· to a<lruit the body of a man . '£hey then
\ Vil! of James " 7hite filed and ad mitted
tio1iof the law, which should be carefully
held lheir primary elections on Snlunlay. pidity thnt near!; nlI the contents were went systematic a lly to work to secure the to probate; witne ss C. ,v. McKee and .Mary
J. McKee.
reed nnd filed nwny (or future referen ce.
.F'or Common Plen!'I Juc.lge1 Norman M tleetroyecl, among the arti clu being a gold plunUe r a.nd carried awn.y one gold wa tch,
James, A. Kelley appointed gua rdia n of
- Th e cl<'clion of a fint licute,nant for Wolfe carried the county byn larg e majority
wat ch belonging to Mrs . ,vils o n. The loss three ail or ones , a quantity of jewelry, a Jame:, F. Lawlor, a minor ; bond $1 3(,0.
Co. C.:.17th rebiment, 0. X. 0., took place ns ngtti11st Judge Manuel Mny, the present wn11placed nt $2,000, partially cove red Uy lot of pocket cutlery and seyersl dollars in
Petition to sell land lile<l by L. 'n. Ack·
man, Exr, of .Abbie M. Royce.
nt tlie .\ rmory, Mondny night, Ed. Mitchell
incumbent.
'£he othe r successful cnndi· in.!fllra1:c
•.
change left in the money drawer. The
Im·entory nnd appraisenient fil~cl of the
receivini.t" :u vote~ n1Hl Freel ,volvcrton
16 dates were: l<'or Representative, H on . C. N.
},.'ire datnaged the root of David Jenkins ' tollll loas was placed by tht Messrs . H orn esh_1.leof B . H . Workman by D. l". Ewing,
\"Oles. A ftcr submitting
to the usual cx- Liunmer; Treanul'er, IJenry Lersch ; Clerk, farm residence in Green V&lley, ,veduesat about $250. No suspicious parties were a ssign ee.
nminntio11 l,cfore tuc Arljutant General. o.n<l John U. Burns; Prosecuting Attorney, A.A. day e\·ening of 111st week, but tbe flamee seen in Ute ueighborhood
either before or
hlA.RRUClE LWllN8ES.
showing the required proficiency, Mr. Mit ch- Dougln~s; Sheriff, J.conar ri 'l'r eis•ol,all with- were extin guished before any sarions l0ss lifter the burglnry, and there is no clew to
,viley L. Mark er ond Ida May Sa nd ers.
ell will rC'celve n lieuten11nl's commission.
ou t opposition,
W 88 sustained.
the perpetrators.
W. :b'. McK enzie and Matt ie Eagl e.

,v.
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t st from the Mansfield Shitld of Thursday :
C. D. Moore, who claimed to be the agent
of the Midland P ottery Company , of Rose·
ville, 0., was in the city I\VO weeks ago
doing busines ·s with local grocery men.
Moore had in bi.3 employ threb men who
canvassed the city for the retail trade and
stopped with bim at the Grand Central
hotel. Whi le here Moore received in the
n eighborhood o f $200 worth of glued sto newar e arnd fire clay specialties and did a. good
business.
Suddenly Moore e.nd his men &kipped
ou t, leaving board bills amounting to quite
a aum at the hotel. Pr oprietor Noggle in
payment seized the balance o f tn e stock
whi ch was at the house.
lfr . Nogg le "'·rote to Mt Vernon, t11e city
to whi 1h Moore hti.d the nerve to request him
to send I.Jisstuff, and the fellow wrote back
sayi ng th at he lrnU sent him the amount of
his bill by money order, which ha! not yet
arrive.J and probabl y ne,,er will. J.Ir . Nog.
gle then wrote lo the Midlttnd Pottery Cv.,
of Ro1eYille, 0., which is incorporated with
a capita l of$30.000, for information conce rn
in~ th eir 1upposet1 agent, Moore. This
morning an an swer came back from L. S.
Kil<low, secretary o f the company, saying
that the fellow had ne\'e r been in thei r
employ, but that he bod succeeded in obtaining over $ 700 worth of goods from them
on a letter of cre dit endorsed by his father,
who is a well to .do citizen of Cumberland,
Md. Th e 1'.~tterfnrthcrslatli?d tliat they had
sent nn a itorney to Cnmberl a.nd that mom·
ing, the '26th, to begin legal proceeding»
agninst
Moore 1s f.tther to recover the
amount, $700 , which h e in<lorsed for hi&
eon.

c.;onceruiug
Crops.
The monthly crop bulletin of l he Depnrlrnent of Agri cu lture gives in detail the con diti on of wheat in every Ohio count)•. The
report, as a whole, indicates n crop that
will su rpa ss 11.uything Ohio hos seen for
m:iny yea rs. In Knex county the wheat is
reported in fine condi tion. good growth a~d
plant well rooted. Continuing the report
says : "The rQport on lil·estock in Ohio is
as follows: H orses have bet•n kept mainly
o n l1ay and corn fod der, owing to the high
price of corn ond oale, and many we re
!urned to grass, w hich ha s afforded some
feed most of the winter. Low diet and e.i:posme hnn accelera led ,lisease.
''Cattl e ha Ye rpceive d very little g rain
because of its high price. The heavy rains
enr]y in the fall damaged corn fodde r in the
shock and hay in the stac k to considerable
extent. Thi s, coup led w ith the low prices
of all kinds of cattle, has operated mate.
rially in low ering the per cent. o f comparn.
ti\"e condition .
"The condi tion of she ep lms !Jet!n J.:evt
down by reason of inferior fodder and high
price o f grain,
together with the wet
weather.
'fhe opportunity
to get some
grass during mo , t of the season has been in
tJu1ir favo r.
" Ho gs sho w low condition , high-priced
feed, low price for pork, and disease all Ope·
rating to their disadvaotni;e.
Cholera has
mnde serioue inroads into some buds. Many
returns indicate losses ranging from 150 to
250, and some few cases as high as 500 per
thousand ."
Look Ont f"or ·rorna tloes.
W. T. Fo ste r, U1e weather prophet, in hi s
predictions pullish ~d ln~t Thursday, says:
My Inst lette r ga\"e forecasts of the storm
wave due to cross the continent from April
28 to Y ay 2. The ne.i:t ! lorm w&ve will be
due to leave th e Pacific coasl on May 3, pass
the Rocky·AIIegheny valley from 4th to 6th
nnd reach the Atlantic coa !t about the 7th.
This storm will begin to increa se in force
about the time it is des cen ding th e Eastern
slope of the Rocky mountains and will soou
ther c.'lfler becom e a storm of very con&iderable force. It will probably be the greatQ!t
storm of the, month and iti:1influence will be
felt in all the States. I would not be surprised to hear of tornadoes being deve]oped
by this storm wave, and severe gales may
be e.xpected on th e lakes . The great storms,
howel'er, will occur in June: Only an av erage amount of rainfall may be expected
from this disturbance, and it very unevenly
distributed.
Froet will occur !ollowin~ the
storm a little farther South t.hnn usual. In
two weeks from date of this. Jetter I
give very important forecasts of the grea t
storm a of th is year and the kind of weather
,.,,e will have next winter.

WOODWARD
OPERA
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A. N11rrow
Escape.
Jos~ph )fasters of Jeff~non st r,eet had an
experience Frid~y aft ~rn oo n that he will
not soon forge t. He h all gatht>re<l up a lot
•f rubbieh and thr own it into lh e kitchen
stove, when an uplosion
follo wed and he
recei, ·cd severo.l slight wounds on the forP.·
hcnd , rhin and ten siJe , the mia~ile tl1at
caused all the trouble bei11g 11, cartridge,
probably lea.Jed with shot. None of the
injuries were of n !lerious chara c ter and be
is glad that it "'as no w orse.

)! ishop

L,eonardt11

Vi•itatiou.

Rt. Rev . Bishop Leonard of Clevelan<l,
udministered the holy rite of confirmation
to a class of fifteen personJ , at St . Panl's
Episcopal Church. Tu esday enoiog 1a very
la rge oou gregati on being in attendance.
The Dishop d elivered n very ablo discourse
on lhe subject of the Asceneion ,choosing for
his text the ninU1 verse of the first chapter
Acts of the .Apoetles. Th e music rendered
by the V<'stc d ~ho ir on the occasio n was u nusnally good.

Corrected weekly by t.he NorLh \Ve stern Elevnt or & Mill Co.
Wheat ......... .. _..................
.... .... $1 00

tlie 30th day of April, A. D., 1691, the
O NProbate
Court of Kn ox county, Ohio,
declared the estate of John S. lfcCamrnent,

Corn... .......... ....... ......................
GO decea1ed, to be probably insolvent and np ·
ommissioners to
Oats... .......................................
45 pointed the undereigned
rcceiYe and ex:lmiue eiaim! agait!'St said deTayl or's Dit\llem flo~tr.. ............... 1 55 cedent; and the creditors in :said esta te are
··
Best flour ......... . ........ .. ... 1 45 hereby no1itied tl1at Lhey will set for that
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Varnish in Pint an<l Qunrt cans.Paints very low. :No cheap and sho<ldy
goods. We believe the best is the cheap ·
est. Good goods; good work and low
prices.
\Ve are here to slny. See!
T. E. R1cHARDs,Sox & Co.

acre.

No. 3·13.

\ROB frame corporation
llousc, nearly new nnd lot
L "'
oulside
, on C~l11mbu1
th e

road.

No. 830.

•)
8 OA buildings,
CJH.:S of rich lun<.I wltli
~
three miles from

Varnishe s, Brushes.

goo d
}>o rt .
~~n.<1,.Jny County, Jndiann, on 1\ free J)ike.
J bis 1s one of the bc1:JLforms iu tho Slate
and ie iu tho Natural 009 belt · se vcrni
large gns wells nrc near this luud Lund
near J:l'ortla.nd i!J increasing In v1tlue t he
r("SUltofso JllUCh cupitnl b~illi,t im'08te d in
the Oa! belt. Price t:60 per a.ere· ,viii tak~
.,.11,00.J
of Western lnnti in part JJa.y1rr ent.

,v o H ang 1 em.
THE CHEC1a:1uw FRO~'l'.

Baby Ca. rriage s .
.An elegant line, that for style and beauty
cannot be duplicat .ed in the city, and at
prices that defy competition, at the Wn.!I
Paper and Crockery Store of Beam & Bunn.

\Ve l:iellth e two best (he-cent cig,us
in the wo rld-Santin
go ancl Epicurans.
19m a r·tft
STRONG

No. ~-10.

of fine bottom Jund u.djoin·
7 OACHES
ing Mt. Vernon, no better lond in

& ALI.E:-1'.

ARMSTRONG

new Mn.ple Syrup n.t AHll·

Elegant

& AT.LE~

t

18 ,

lie WantsHis Hat and Coat.,but

The very best Salt by U,e barrel
\Vnrner \V. J\lillcr'a, Mnin street:

at
's something in the wny. H's
t -there
our busin C".":5to remove obstac les, to
For De cor nUng C:hu 1•e h e!-l
see that high prices don't st nud in th e
B, am & Bunn ha,·e 11 special new li110 of way anJ to make it c:1.Syfor you to
W:1.llPaper for this purpose. A cordial inYilA.1ion is extended to ull churches to 1111,·e obta in the b(:st in the marlc. ct withtheir co mmitte e look and get o ur pl"ices out straiuing your pocketbook.
\V e
We are selling lhe best line s of Wall Pu per
make it ju,t ns much to your internnd prices gllara.nt~ed the lowest.
est to deal with us as it is to our mSEJ<~
! GETPRICES!
tere.st to secure your custom.
Wha t
On Pishes nnd Ilou.;.cfurni~liing Good.-1, you want is the best you cnu buy for
at Arnold's.
th e mon ey; wlrnt we offer you is better
Their 52 piece Dinner St!t fur $2, sur- than you can buy for the snmenmount
prise s ererybocly.
Also the priccl'I on anywhere else. You cnu find no b4l'·
Decorat ed Sets. Cnll an,l see.
gnius in clothi ng which begin to
Just think!
AG .foot linen shade, on match ours.
Partie., that wear OUR
sp ring rolle r, for 2S cents, 11.ll complete.
TAILOR-MADE
GAR MENTS nre
The f111estun<l che1,pest line of baliy often nsked who made your -suit?
cn.bs e ,'e r shown in Central Ohio, 1Lnd Why, it'• a R eady-Made Suit, nnd fits
everyhotly who wan!s u. buggy shouhl
me to perfe ction; no more suits made
sE.e the line ancl prices nt Atnolcl'a.
Ih.vc you visited the second floor to order for me. You cau be fitted
lately? Anybody will feel well repaid just ns well.
ju st for a look nt the Picture• , and will
be su rprised ~t the prices.
SPECIAL-See
our windows with
They are still mRking
a. drh·o in
Neckwcar,
Puff
s,
Te cks and 4-in1\I ouldings nt Arnold's, A.nd it is thirprising how cheap frnmes arc.
Hand s, 50c . Goods worth 75c.
Remember
to look nt

WARNER W. Mn ,LER's.

No. 33J.

AND LO'L' on l~ust Chestmn
H OUSE
tr~t. near Catholic Church cor ner lo t

Price reasonable.

~ ],~RA.ME HOl1 Sl1: and Frame
L ARGl
Baro a.nd 2 acres or land set out in
gral)CS, OP11le, uear, peach, ('!Jerry and ornnmentol tr·ce ofv Ariouit kinds near nnd
1l'his h1on e
outside the corporuHo n limila.
or tho mo~t. <lesimble rc6i<lcnces ncur !he
cit):- 'fhebnilding s l\l'C ueorly now. Tna
fruit trees and grupe vino rebenrj11K a Oundnntly. }>rice r 11sonnble.

EYerything

in tbe wa) of Under-

wea r for this season

of

th e year.

Franaes

DRUG

ill find the finest No.1 ll!ac kAlUISTRONG & ALLEN'B.t

All kin<ls or Californi~ Canned goocto
ARMSTRONG

&

A. FULL

& ALl

.A.CRESoflnnd ond good build.
ings one mHo e£l!Jt of JndC'pend ence, Uichlaacl County , Ohio , oo the "oltlmorc & Ohio Railroad;
ROOJ orchnn l
nicely watered, and che ap at$60 porn.ere.

No. 38D.

ACRES oflnnd, good buildings and nil
2.kindso(frnit,
one mile from the city,

Pnce, $1,600.

No. 33G.

ROE numbor of finely irnproyetl
A LA
forms in Obio, Jndinna nn<l Jllln oi s

taken in foreclosure o f lonns can sell ui.
half their va lu e. Price ,$17 'and $!i0 per
acre.

No. 336.

Stroct,
H
No. 333.
01' J.ANll ono tµll•
l 70 ACllES
from
Vernon. On th e far•
OUSE AND l,01' on Pleasant
Enst of Gny. ]!rice $1,600
l\Jl.

is n good (n.\mo h ou~e, now fl'f\mc barn •.t
cellent timber
for
fencing
s plendid!
1
wnterecl by six spt'iog~. Pricl!: $9,000.

No. 800.

cash, bulan o os·

time.

No, ~OJ.

in sums
$100 , Ooo 'l'suito_LOAN
Lorro wer~, to

be secured on r<"ol es t.tie nt 6 aud 7 par
cent interest.

No, 301.

WO NMV FRAME JI OLTSES corn«
T lot,
o n \Vc-~t Hi gh Street. OnO h ousa
superbly

fini~htt<.l on

the inside.

'

No 807.

H

OUSE A.ND LO'l' on Wc,t Sugn,
lre t, a corner Jot ; house ncnrly now
good stable, l'rioo, $r,4oo.

No. 308.

lIO OSF. AND LOT corne r of
F ClHAME
1cstnut and Mechanic Streets h ouse
h11~10 rooms, siabJe nnd cnr ri1t~c 11~uso on

lot.

No 309.

A ROE frame house nnd barn on West
L GombierStreel.
$1,900.
No. 310.
n1Hl lots on Oambi4.!r Stree t
H. OOSE
1~eurGny, stoblee and numerou!S o ut·
!l

buil<lm~s on lot.

L

Price, $:iOOO.

:No. 3ll .

AR Gll FRA.lJE IIOU SE and Sl'A lll , ll
with Yariou~ outbui ldiogi, i a.?t o ut in
different kinds of fruit: sit uated on Curtis
Rtreet, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,GOO
$800 cash; b::ilanco on t ime to suit pur
chase r.

No 813.

nn<l l'WO LOTS near Nortll
H OUSE
Snndneky ::itreet in Norlon'! Nort heru
addition 11) Mt. Vernon.

lt

~EN.t

H you nre n. lo\'Cr or Good Coffee,
brand of Chnsc

& Snnb orn . Finest in lhc lnnd. For
sale by WARNCRJ\fo ,L@.
8jnn·tr

Price

$2,200.

1

t

Chnse & Sn.nborn ·s Royal Gem T ea is
simply fine. Try it. Sold by
8jan .tr
WAnNEn Mn .u:n.

b11y the world.renowned

LINE OF

Cut

bottle of our Chili Sauce.
AR)I STRO !W

STORE

JUST RECEIVED!

ALLEN'st

Leave your orders for Roses and
Flower s at " ' arner \V. Miller' s.

is splendid.

No. 33 .

163

\V.C.~1ILLS
&CO'S

at

'

No. :i3G.

Pri ce $1200 i one-third

Picture

Try"

Knox C-Ounty; for sa.1~ cl1Nlp. ]~very ucre
of this lan<l con Uc rented for Cl\.!l
h at $8 per
acre. 'fe~ms, one- third on hand, bnlRnce
on long t11no.

RICK HO USE of 6 ro~m, and ! na
B aero
or ground o n Enst High Stre et

yon aro A.!wa.ys welc o me

E. 0, ARNOLD'S,

eral

No. 3H.

F

Wn ll Pappers, Window Shades.
Mouldings, Paints, Oils.

t

Price, $2 1000.

ARM of 108 ac1 '( and good buildings
near Howarcl, in h. "lX County . 1:.rlce
$7,000 .

t

20novtr

N
A

Wind o w Sh ade s until you look nt Beam &
Bun n's. '!'hey sell ll clot h shade, two yards
Do not contract Painting or Paper Hung·
l oni;;. hemmed and mounted o n H artshorn
ing until yo u talk with Beam & llunn.
Sprmg Roller, with pun, for 3~ cents, CO£?l· They will save you ruoney.
plete . Th ey are the lowes t priced house in
Ceo trRl Ohio, and you will save money
Tho l1ighesl price~ paid for poultry
eve ry time at this. store. ~ur great 'Yall
Paper sale will contmue durrn g the sprin g. llt Warn er W. Miller' s, Main str ee t.

on earth

36 1.

.ACRES or fine bottom lanJ, adjoin·
12 tUg
Vernon. Price reasonable
No. 302.
.
brick house on Eust !<'rout stree!
1 21 Story
near Gny . Price $700.
'
No . 363.
LO rs on Snn du sky slrPet.
4 BUJP ri reT.DIXG
$600.
No. 300.
ACRE ,":!of JanU 1111tl
g-oo<l l>uild.
13 2 ings
31 miks from Mt. Verno1: .

F

-----------·-------

).

Positively the Best Bread

Ne,. 3G4.
either

Pri ce $10 per acre.
purrose at tho office of \Ym. :McClelland,
No . 361.
Attorney-at-Law, in )fount Vern o n, Knox
county, Ohio, on ~londay
und 'l'ue .11JOH. SALE-New
2-story large fn:un J
huuse and barn, on Mulberry street
d11y , October
26 u.nd 27. 1891 .
LOCAL NOTlt:ES.
near
t·nion
School.
Jlfice
reasonable .
Creditors who hn, ·e heretofore probaled
and bonded in their claims to the AdminisNo . 358.
CJllicago
Ueal
Eotntc.
trators, in said e.51:lte,unle~s notified by us,
WO STORY J1'raa1e H ouse, nearly new
1 he.,·e fo r M.le fl. numb ,u- of choic e need not pny any fnrther attention to their .. on \Ve st High st.root, 8 room s, splendidt;
l(,te in this city. Tbese crrn be obtained claims. Claims properly nrobated can be f11nshed, well and ciste rn water frnit on Jut
in to either of U!I !l.l any time prior Thi s is 11 complete residence. P;ice $2,000.
on small monthly payments.
A. good, handed
to October 20th, 1891.
No. 35V.
sa.fe investme nt. T itle perfect. Abstrac t
E. C. IJOWELL.
21 A.CRBS of goo d land and fai r huilJ.
tiven with ench lot. For further in for llla<lcnf.burg, Knox county, 0.
in9s, in J>ike townsliip, llmd<lock's eor
mati o n address IsAuEr, ~r.STEVENS, G9
WM. McCLELLAND,
ners, price $J,200. Other Ian<lsc£ln be bougld
.Yay7·3t.
).ft. Vernon, Ohio.
Den.rborn Street, Chice.go, Ills. Rents
ndjoiuing the above, reasonably.
collected
nnd tnxes paid for nou-reaiNo . 355.
1,'")1 Lots and new 2.story Frame H ouse of
<lents.
~
7nu ,y3m
t::/2 11 ro oms, new frnme stable, on East
L0\\ 7 nate
!EXCUl'SIOII
to Louis
IN~]g
~I. TRIMMER,
wbo be reei- Chestnut street, nbout 6 squares from :PulJlic
Squttre
. There is a furnace in tJ1e cellar
<lence is unknown, will take nu1ice
1' ille.
K 31 •
that on the 4th day of )fay , A. D. , 18Hl, walks ure paved with stone oround tl1C
On ,cconnt or tbe 3d Congre,s of tho Morris ~U. T1immer filed his petition in the house. This is one of the besl resi<lences
Scotch Iri sh Society of .America, ttl Court of Comnion Pleas of Knox county, in the city . Pl'ice, $ 1.000.
No. 357.
Louisville, Ky., May H to 17, the 13. & Ohio, being cause Ko. 4.022. prating for a.
EW FllA.~!E IIOCSE. or 9 ,·ooms. cor·
divor ce from the said lJinnie M. 'l'rimmer
0. IL R . Co. will sc,ll excnrsion
ti ckets
ner
Front
:1.nd
Mechnnicsts., very cheap ,
on the grouud of adultprv and for such
to LouisYille and return, l\Iny 12 and 13, other
No. 344.
relief as is proper. and that said causw
11
.t all stntiona on their Lnkw Erie Rnd will be for heurinJe 011 anci after Ju tie 13, '91.
l\ ' O STORY l<'HAME HOUSE in Ccn·
Central Ohio Divisions, nt a. rate of on e
tNLurg of six roe.mis, loc at ed 011 the
MORHIS lf. TJUllMEll,
lowest limited
flrst-cliL!I ftlre for th e
11nin Street, to se ll or exch ange fur a smnll
Plain ti IT.
7myGw fnrrn.
round trip.
Tic k ets will be good for Cooper&. Moo re, Atl ome ys
No. 352.
return pn.ssage until May lD, 18\J2. For
91tSALE-5 Lots on HnrkllCMI 8tri.>et
furlb e r informRtion call on or adclreas
111 Mt . Vernon ; 10 Iot a 011 Bur~t·ss
the nea rest B. & O. t"icket A.gent.
Street. Very cbenp.
EORGE MILLER, wb ose residenc e is
g Addition to )ft. Vernon for Snleunknown, will tnke notice thnt 'ln t.he
If you want your Buggies and CarThe \Vard en lrn cL of 8¼acres East of
ringos r ep aint ed or repaired, go to Sing- 5th day of May, A. D., 1891, .Apama Miller and adjoining the .Fair Oround Ad<litiou.
l1er petition in the Court of Com- This .land can nt once be lnid out in lots
er & ~Iills, East Chestnut stre et. 30a:tf filed
mon Pleas of Knox. counly, Ohio 1 being and sold at a good price. ltlays up liigher
COM number
4,023, pruying for :i divorce
Jund and is Jterlectly
The Doss one minute Coffee Pots are from .sa.id Gt.:orl{e!oiiller on the ground of than the surrounding
dry.
found for sale at
l{roi-.s neglect of dnty and willful absence
ANT~D-Persons
J1 a.,•I11
g money to
,V AUSElt \\'. l\11LLER'S.
23Rpr . from pladntifT for more than 1hree yf'ttrs
lonn will do well to place the same i n
past nnd for alimony to be cha11.red on de- the hands of thi s l\rm to Joan, us we have.
fendants real and l)ersQna l Ciitate, und that had te11 years experience
.Jel'Sey €ows Co1· Sale .
in inveHting
cause will be forll--aring on :md nfler mo11ey, nntl hn'"e exumined more titles nnd
Inquire at the Dry Good• store of said
the 26th dny of June , A. D ., lb91.
made
more
ab~tra.cts
of
title
than
any other
J . S. R1xow ., LT & Co.
iruOt
.APA.)!A MILLER,
flrm in th e city. ,vo have the real esta te
By J . D. & D. F. E,dng, her Att orne ys. records of Kno.z Counly nlmm1t co mmitted
If you want your lluggies and Carto memory.
riages repnired or repaint ed, go to Sing- ltemo, ·al of Stye, ·s' Coal omce
No. 850.
er & Mills, East Chestnut street.
2
Having left the Rowley H ouse, the i!';_o r~OTS fi,r ~_ule in . Johuson City, Eus i
U
lenne!:lee,
m
the iron and coal region
uptown office for Styers' Brothers
Coa.l
Mr. Claypool will see thnt youqJaintYards will l>c nt W. C. i l ills & Co.'s J<'orevery dollar you invest in th ese lols
ing and p aperhanging
is ·well done. drug ijtore, 132 South l\fa.io Street, you can to.kc out two if y&u r.nre to sel l
Then you can buy ,vall Papcre, " ' in- Telephone No. D. J. W. Styers will con- ,villi in the next eig l1t months.
No. 346.
t.low Shades and Paints ,·ery low nt
tinue to :Pceh•e or<lerl! at the Eagle
1 ACRI~. aud good l1ousc unJ
rl'l1E CIIECKEHED
FRONT.
~!ills. All kinds of cool constantly on
;;;:;J2 barn, 5! miles from city near
ha11d.
STYERS IlnOTIJERS. 12mrtf. Green Valley, 70 acl"('s bottom )all(].' This
'l'hc Great
lluslcat
lt"onde1·
.
it1one of the best forms in Knox Cou nty
Alwayis go lei \Varn er \V, Millers for being well watered, in un ex cellent 11eigh ~
A self·pln.yiug o rga n for 011ly $25.00.
borhoo<l and 011 the best rond leading to
n.lmoot nnythi11g in the Farn·y Grocery
Plays the most difficult sa.cred 1 operatic
Fine
Goods fl. :llt. Vern on.
or dance mus ic, natl repeats n..softeu as line, RS he makes
Ko . 3•17.
desired,
It i~ n. beR.utiful parlor ornti· Rpecinlty.
EW FRAM~, HOUSE nnd LOT ""
ment, A.ncl as a. <lesira.ble musical inPlea san t Street, Jw.s slat e roof nnd
strunumt stands unrivaled. No lr oulilo
beautifully localed. Price $1 200.
to show it Rt Dr . P. A. Bnker's
"Globe
:tQ , 342.
I
Drug Store."
23apr3w
DEAUTIFUL residen ce, new frame
hou~c, stylish ly built, with nil thr
modern convenie nce!, on l~nst Garnbie
'l' . E. Richards,
8011 & Co. ,ue the
Street, opposite the Car SJ10ps, Price 11.'as
c:rnee of the existing low rJrices in \Vall
011 b Jc,¼ cash, balnnce to suit purdrnRor.
Papers. They do r,linling
and Pnper•
No. 345 .
hanging,
too, at much lower
prices
ARM of 60 acrets of land ½ mile fron.
lha.n you ha.ve had to pny.
npr23tf
Milfordton, Knox County, good framf
houf:e, e.xcelle,1t orchnn.1.
Price $i6 per

t

re ceived fresh every <lny from lho :Ohio
Ila.king Co mpany, a.t

All Jl;Crl::IOlls
Jm~asing
property of thh
firm will be fornud1ed free of cost, with ar:.
abstract o~ title of said real es tate, if require<:
and by this means they will know if th ey
are getting the worth of tbeir money.
'fhis firm is selli ng more real est.uta Lhnc
.'.luy other firm in t.becityand have asmucJ;
or m?re property in its hands to sell t har.
al!Y III Knox Coullly.
ARGE new 2-atory frnruc hou ,:;eon East
Gambier street, for exchange.
\Vu nt
small house near :Mnin street.

Cush pRid for wheat; mill feed always

for sale.

- -- -------------

Buy

o, $100,000 sold in

same. time.

Mt.

STADLER,

Not

FAflMS AND HOuSES AND LOTS

1,0.

NOTICE.

Hi\.RKET.

Mad e to order at Beam & Dunn 's. Vie hn.ve
ju st recei\ •ecl our spri ng stock. If you want
1 Meeting.
Faru1er•
a Picturo Fra.rne, look at th is line. " 'e
'f here will be a meeting o ( th e membe:r:, make n spec ialty of Fine Mou1diug.
of the }"'llrmen ' Institute o f Knox county,
H cadq,~uuters for Grocer1ca, Vegeat the office of Adams & Goh hall, on Sat.
ur<lay, lfoy 0th, fortht purpo!e of selectin g tables, &c, 1 i n their season, at \Varne r
W . .Miller 's .
t
o ne delegate to th e Farmers' Conven t ion
The One·Price Clothier, Hatt er
to be held at Col umbu s, 0. 1 on tile ! i tli day
Don't Hnke 11. ItUs takc
and Furni she r, Kirk Blo ck, S. W.
And bny Wall Paper before you hav e in- corner Public Squnro and M.in s treet.
of May. 1891.
spected tho immen se stock displayed nt
J . R. "\V1LSON,r re1't.
lieam & liuon's. ,;r'ho designs are hnntlW. E . Eow.ARDs,Sec'y.
some nnll prices are the lowest. We can
show more new designs in Wa.11 Paper
mad e for the seaso n of '0 1, than any sto re
- During tho thun der st orm Thursday
in the ~ounty .
evening,
Cha.rles Condo n o f Sirnd usky
! lreet 1 went out to adj u, t the waler con,v e st ill sell that elegant brnnll of
ductor on his houae, when a. bolt of light- Wbito Lilly Flour .
ning descended in clos • pr ox imit y , knookAti>lSTRONO& ALLEN.
in K" him completely out. He was unconThe Dest Tem for the money at : , v,trscious for eeveral minutes, but suffered no
ner \V . Miller's, Ma.in street.
t I~ 011 the boom, because th<'y ketp C\'ery
seriou s injury.
th ing in the DH.UO LINE.

Do

Counli<'E

to oue or two families. a large fine resille11ce with slab le
nnd carriage hous!'...1on ,ve st Hi gh st reet.

Ach11issio11,2.j, 35, 50 an,1 i5 cents.
Seals on sale al Green's Drug Store.

======

CJalhollc Il.nlghh
oC America.
Fo r the meeting of the Cathohc
Knights of Americ&, ,.1 Philadelphia,
Pa ., Vay 12 to 16, 18Vl, the B. & 0. R.
R Co. will sell tickets to Philadelpb1a,
and return on May 9 and 15, inclusiYe,
at ~ rate of " fu• and a t.hird for the
roun d tr ip on certifi cat e pl•n. Tick • 9'
will be goo<l for return pas•"R" e until
M•y lD . For further information c~II
o n or addrel!s the net.rest D . & O. Agt.

$000,000

n .Kn o x and adjoining
Ill tile Inst five yl'ars.

Eve1·y Idea a Xovclty!
L
Evm·yXovellya Delight!
Plot "Outof Sight." F OU. RENT,
'

"'iVePa.int 'em .
11rithout
Eyt"S.
Friday's Newark Ad1-·ocale: Dr. L. S.
Spidell was called yesterday to the h ome of
Mr. Hortman, on the Miley farm. in Frank·
lin to wnship, lo look at a singular freak
born in tbt1.t locality, and operate on it if he
1h()u!d deem it practicable.
It was a valuable colt foaled last Saturday 11ight, perfect
in all of its pa rt~, but sightless. The <lvctor
had been sent for because on a former occasio n be bad operated on a. calf similar ly situated, in the neighborhood , and the operation was successfnl. Ju th e case of the colt ,
however he found that though on one side
there was n !!ling le eyelash ye-t both eyes
were absolutely wanting a11d th{'re was n ot
even A.rudimentary or&:An. The owner had
intended killing it or giving it away, bul
upon second !bought he will spare its life,
as it comes of valual>le stock, and even a
blin<l horiSe is wor th something.
Our informant says it capers .lroun<l the pasture in
th e beet of h ealth and spi rits and has no
trouble in finding its mother, tboue;h it occas ionaily has to be helped out when it
come s to gri e f by tumblin" 'g into a ditC'h.

OVE.R
Lonno

l o the amount

,,ill t

Co lt Uorn

IN KNOXCOUNTY.

"APAIR
OF
JACI(S
"

!di the ing:redit:n ts used iu making this
powd er are published on ever)• label. The
purity of the ingredients end th e !<Ci
e ntific
accura cy with whi ch ther nM comb inerl
render Cle~·ela.n<l's superior in streng:th and
efficiency lo any other b:1.kiug powder.
Fo od rai;.;cd with th i:s po~wtcr doe$ not
dry np, ns wlien made with baking powder
containin~ ammonin, but keep;i moii:it nnd
sweet , and is palalnble and 1weet.
C1.r.,·1::r
,AND BA-KING PowoEn Co ..
81 and 831',ulton 8t., New York.
Dr. C. !S. ll oogla ntl , }'resident.

LOCAL

AND

REAL ESTATE FIRM

tho

ABSOLUTELY

A :ND OLDEST

LOAN

}'l'itlayEn:niug, ~lay t.:i,1891.
CIIIEI<'

LEADING

Price, $1,200.

FA.1'1'IS
Doth in p:1ckogcs nnd Bulk . Can se11
any amount ytlu want.

Farm ers Trade is Specially
Solicited.
Prescrip ti ons and Family Rec eipts
Carefully Prepared.
DON'T FORGET Tirn

l'LA.Cl s,

W. C. MILLS & CO.,

I No.132South.,lainStreet.
Succe88ors to J . D. Dcard:slcc,

12ma,l v

)1'1'.

Vl:ltNON 0.

50

.

No ~14.

1',AR~.lS in Knox County for sale
.11omeof 111cmnro nmon~ ti.Jo best fl;
the county.

200

No 320.

.A.CRES 01' L A ND nnd good
buildint:zt, 31' mil ee from Mt.
Vernon. 1:.nc.e, M per acre i payments to
sult purclJn sc r.
No 822.
ACH.ES in Jackson Township,
Knox County ; :t hewed log
houses n1td sple ndid fra me barn. Price ,
$30 per ncre. Po yN cnts to su it purclJnser.

l 40

No. 22~.

Rllil 01' LA.lW with now 2 , tory
7 6 Abou~e,frnrue
atabl~, 7f miles 8outh~
west :or Mt . Vernon, on Colu mbus road
!Jrlce, $50 perncre. J1 ttyments rcasonn.

~:8-. SJ:::l?:E.:~
MERtHA
NTTAlL~R
AND
GENTr
FURN
rnH
ER
.

The world's contribution to the Conemaugh suffe1ers WAS $4,116,801.58

Depew Nominates H urison.
April 20.-Before
leaving the city, Cho.uncy M. Depew said
that President Ha.rrison's Southern
speeches had proved his mental and
morRl t~lent as Chief Ma~istrate of 65,000,000 people . .He added thl\t President Harris on wns to be re-nominated
and re.elected.
He did not think
there would be any opposition in the
:N"ahonal Co1wentioa.
CrncrNN.ATI,

WITH

A LARGE

STOCK

0"F

SUITINGS,
OY[8
£0ATIN
GS,
Y[SITHGS
ANOPANTS
GO
ODS
,
In the Latest Shades and Designs,both in Fot·eignantl
Domestic !Iall.es,at the LOWEST
PRICESPossible.
Ea!iit Side

Sontb

ltlaiu

\lvE:C:C:I

St •• Wit. Vernon.

Smny ly

Ohio.
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SUPERIOR

4

A multicolor printil)g apparatus

ST.,

CLEVEI,A:ND,

TAKING

HIS TE~PERATURE

The orator had tA.lked for half an
hour.
Oh, come on; let's go, said Bagley.
" ' a.it until he gets wanned up to his

in subject, whispered Bangly.
An hour Inter Bangly said:

London pri.nt1 a poster with seven
colors at once.
A New York Hebrew has eue<l a
newspaper for cnlling h1m ft. Christian.
He wnats $2,500.
A statistician
say! _there is only one
sudden death among women to every
eight among men.

The Best Result.

he 's warmec\. up now ; let's go.
Can't vou wait until the man
down so·me?

Well,
coo1s

HOW TO RAISE JIONEY.
Hase ,rou broken off your engage ment old man? Whnt's the matter ?
Well, I was ha.rd up, you s~e, au I
quarrelled, an<l hn<l all my presents returned, and wt\.S a.Ule to reRlize upon

Mrs. L. J. Brick, of White l'igeon,
}~very ingredient
emp loyed in pro- Ind., shot her husband to deuth while them. Cou1Jn't possibly h•"e raised
ducing Hood 's Sarsaparilla
is atricLlv he wA.sbeating her.
the money any other W1\y.
pure, and is the best of its kind it ts
A buriting
emery wheel in a Cle,·eA M£H.E CARJCA1'ORE.
possible lo buy. All the roots and la.nd factory cut John Stewart's bend
Sympathizing Friend-"
' ell oldrol:ln,
off clean as n. whistle.
herbs _are carefully se}ected, peraonally
whA.t sized d ose of whiskey did the
e:x.:unine<l. and only tne best r et ained.
A Kansas picnic was held n few dllys doctor prescribe?
ago in a gait mine 825 feet belot'i' tho
DisgustedJn,·alid-Hu1uph
! Or lvbalf
a wino-glassful n <ln.y.
surface of the ground.
S. F.-Too bnd too ba.d; rather a hornroto attaining the best result. Wh)' don't
Experts impart the information that
you try it?
boneless codfi~h is for the most pu.rt opahic d ose, isn't it ?
D. I.-Humph ' More like the Foith
evolved from sturgeon.
Cure.
Deluded Negroes.
'The ordinary watch crystal p:t.Sses
ST. LOUIS, April 29.-A dispat ch say• through the hands ot 35 workman beAn:r I!'f OKLA HO)U ..
that people arriving at Paris, Tex:u11 fore it is_re!ldy for use
Aft.er exhausting every means known

THE COWELL& HUBBARD 00.,
aud

------ --

There is or. exhibition at St. Augus
tine, Fltt.., an alligator with three eyes.

So that from the time of p11rchase
H?od '~ Sasaparilla is prepared, everythmg 1s carefully watched with a view

NG
- t- tot-t -
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AF TER DI NNER DESSERT .

A.LI, SORTS .

O.,

from Purcell nod other ·point• along

An aerolite exacUy the shape of a
human foot is reported to have fallen
from the sky near :Macon, Ga.
A Paris circus perforl11er makes R
tmver of 20 cham pa.goe bottles :i.ud ba.l&nces himselt on top of them.

Gutt a percha for electrical wo rk is
growing scarcer, whil e the price s ba:\"e
doubled in th e Jut 10 yenro. It i• •aid
th at the crude m ethocl l!i employed by
the l\ftt.lnys in gathering
the mt1.teri11,l
a.re re1rnlting in the extermination
of
the trees.
\Yhen Dr . Fr'l.nklin wa.~ the postmas ter general of the Americirn
cc)louits
the entire ttccouuts of hi!! office were
kept in 011e book-and
noL 1\. very large
book either.
The postmasler
general
now hilS u '.a.ri!Cr force of wen under
him thaw there ttre in the combined
army a.nd na,,y of tlrn United titntes.
North Americ!i.n Review: Thestatej
U1H.t have no h\w.! for regulating the
pr11ctice of medicine 11.reKansn..s; :\!nine,
.Magsachusetts,Rhode
Island; Utft.h has
no la "', l\nd the Creek .Nation, in the
Indian Territory, ha.a no IILW. Th~ existing litWl!i are enlirtily ur prRct1C:lliy
inop8rntive iu Arkansas, 1he Di@trict
of Co!umOia,
Mnryli,n<l, Ohio and
Te:ca~.
<Jen. \\'ade Hnmpton
is one of the
most intere!-ting slln'i,·ors
of the war.
Ht. I st hi~ li:'g ufter 11.11d
not. ir~ tlie w~r,
but. he ,wlfefe<l ;1 greater m1sli1rtllne 111
tbe death uf l,i,; 1-on. who w:1.s ahot
before his ,•yt:lf tluri1i~ a c:l\'a.lry
skirmish.
Tl1e Urilliaut cavalry leader

to the craft without dispelling the fun- d»hed up to the fallon body of the boy,

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS. Special Sale of Black Goods

A

Harry

D. Crltcbfield

,

W.fJ.OOOPEJl.

FRAN~

'iCOOJl E .

COOPER & MOORK
TTORNEYS A'l• LAW.
Office 19
MAIN STREH, Mt. Veroon,0.

.A

PHY!ilUl.o.Nli

.

DR.L. L. WILLIAMS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
MT.

Kidr ey, Liver and Bladder Cure.
T~u·
Gre nt Sp e clO c
<,!J.-ro:1~c," nrln ury- tr

:for " Bri e-ht ' •
o ubl e•, kidn e y

dlOlc ultl e~, a nd l 1nvur e bl oo d.

OHIO.

\'.EB~ON,

Office-Gambier street, recently o~upied
by Dr. Robinson.
Re11idence-403 Easl Gambier St. lldecly.

o.K.

CONARD, M. D.,

urine like brick
HOMEOPATHIC
Punu cIAN AND SuaoKON.
d11-;t. frequent calls or reteut.ioc;
On1c1:-In the ,vooc1ward Block. Rcsit F 1·ou hnve gravel. catarrh or thebladde.-, denc~-Gn mbier St., Arentrue: property.
c ."-CCS.'-lvodes.ire,dribbling orst.oppageorurine.
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 und 5 to
f 1r Y O U hn.ve torpid liver, malaria, drops)-.
8 p. m.
2-taprly
None Genuine uuh.1111t11lkd on the
fc,·cr and ague, gall stone, or gout;
I F Yo U feel irritable, rheumatic, stitch m the
"VAJIN1SD£D 00~\UD."
In.ck. tired or sleepless and all unstrung;
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D ..
·, •.\' AJIP- ROO T builds up quickly a ruo!,,~n1 constitutio n, and makes the weak strong.
BURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
(: 11ur11nl.ce• Use contents or One BotUe, t!youare
P0l
Office-West side of Main ii:treet., 4 doore
.·l'!'.tt• d. l>Mlffi!rt. wlll ~fUDd to )'OU tho prlce~d.
north of Public Square, Mt . Vernon, Ohio, Broc a ded H en r iet tas,
..t Dr u c" lflj:'8, Go e . S ize , $ 1.00 Si ze.
No. 74.
Jnvn.lida' Gulde to H eal th., sent fre('--Comrnltatlon rrr..e Telephone
St r i11ed H enr iet ta s,
Residence-E ast Gambier street.
Tele· F igur ed H enri ett a s,
Ur . Kilmer & Co., Biugbamton. N. Y.
pbone
73.
2Doept87
lOmarly.
Gra y St ri pe d Henr iet ta• ,
I F YOU

ha,·e sediment

in

SILK WARP.

eral expre.!eion from the baby's col1nte- raised it and l.::issed the youth 's face ,
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN
nance, the phot og rapher turned in des· and then rode on into the Hght.
p rrYSIOIAN A.ND SURGEON,
pn.ir t.o the rnother.
11 Mndam,
On the occasion of the annn·ero:uy of
Room 3. Rogers Bloclr, 111 South Main 8t .
cnn't you do somethirg to
MotnCTVERNON, Omo.
mR.ke him look n little more cheerful?"
Sha.kespenre's birthd:1y Rt Strntford, on
A.JI professional calla , by day or night.
Fond )fother - I reckon so. Azberry Wednesday, it WM announced that the
prompthresvond.edto.
rJune22-).
(tot. be b&by), yer pnw whipped a. clt1.im- returns
for the p11st ye11r show that
ThP. telegraphic revenue in Eugland
jumper
la!!t
night,
and
then
run
him
40 1000 visitors 1u1.idfor aJmiesion to the
for 1809 was nearly $12,000,000, an in four miles.
birth-place.
The Yiiitors represented
crense of $300,000 over 1889.
'l'he bA.by ~mi led like an nugel.
36 nRtionnlitiea; n lnq~e portion of the
It i1 rumored Ll1atEtLstern iron manu.
visitors were A m~ri c:tns. The totu.l
facturers will comUineagllinat Carnegie
J [ST lJI S IXCK.
SUMMER TOURS,
numher
Yi1-1it
orsshow 11.brge iucre,tse
and
his
Msocitt.tes
R.t
Pittsburgh.
\Vire
(
who
suppor
t:!
him)-Dit.l
you
Every family should be provided wilh
over the pre"il•UI ye11r.
Low RATta.
Pauec
S T11:AMt:Ra.
-DEAl,ER
INMuch interest prevails at Akron, 0., sec that \VilliHms hns 11.dvertised for
some reliable remedy for bowel complaints.
Four TrtPII per Week .Betweetl
Prnfe ssor Chnrle:i
\Va lil-nein. the
hel11?
Now,
tllere'ti
n.
good
chn.nce
for
'fhe want of such an article is the canse of over tli~ tindinl! of au :iliigntor Hix feet you.
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Ameri can :irclncologi:1t , i~ making in.
mucli suffering, <'Specially during the rnm- long in the Lil tie Cuy,ihogn. river.
Edyle-Olrnnce?
~o chance n.t a.II. tere:!t.ing J iscon;>riei:; 111non~ lhe ruins
Peto6kehl:"°n~a
~~etto,
&nd
roer months. In almost eyery neighbor1'he firat official act of Mayor \Va:;h- \\'illinm!I
w;rnt~ two men.
Jn ..t my of Eretrin
0 11 tile i~l:111cl of P:11Um1.
Lioodsome one has died, with cramps or burne wns to orde r that. Rll the ~tttn·
hery
Eveninc
Betweeu
Jud·!
The eity was detitroyetl hy tlio Per·
cholel'a rnorbus, before medicine could be bling houses in Chi estgo be clused.
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
procured
or
a
physician
summoned
A
~ian~ 409 y~11rs B. 0 .. nncl in liiti exca6wid..1 T.-lpa durlac Jane. Jaly, All&""I ..U
THE POSITIVE
CURE .
l{ATHEI{
AnDUOt:S
WORK.
fair trial will satisfy you that ChamberSepumb.1- 0..17.
:Xearly every one. n1teS himself i1.tl1i:S
\': llio11:,; 1•rofe~sor \Vnld11Lci11
h.,~ found
BLY BROTHERS. 66 Warren St .. NewY0tk. :!Prlce50cta.
[ got 820 for thntjoke, mid ll.
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remc · true Yaluatioo, but he i::1 c,irefu\ not to
Lhc remains ot a thellter nnrl :l number
OUR ILLUSTRATED
PAMPHLETS,
dy is unequalled in those <lisP,ases. lt is ttLke the world into his confidence.
That 'ti pretty g;1od p1t.y.
of trf'asure~. i11cln<lin~ g-ol<ldit1.dem:1,
ll&tea aad :Es cursiou Tioketa WUI be furnt&ll.ed
also a certain cure for dysentery and diarYes, l,u t r lrnd to ~ell it forty ti mes tu jew~lrt, vuses 1 etl'.
by your Ti aket Acent , or •ddi-eu
rhoea. When teduced with water and
p1~0 'S RE.M.EDY }'OR CAT ARRH.-Bcst . Easiest to use.
'fhe fact thnt London
hits talked do it.
· E. 8. WHITCOMB, G. P.A., DIT ltCllT, MtcH.,
Chee.pest. Relief is immediate,
A cure is certo.io. .For
sweetened, it i8 pleasant to take. For 11ale with l\LH@eilles by telephoue, a distance
The proprieLor c,f one of the IM.rgest THE DETROIT
Cold In the Head it h&S no equal.
& CLEVELAND
STEAM
NAV
. COby Portt-r ' s Palace Pharmacv; J.B. ·wnrren of 800 miles, has aet all Europe agog.
A n::i.JISIXE
DEUUGT[O:-.'.
1unuuer hotel, in Maine lms written to
and W. C. Mills.
·
ruuy
Aunt Hattie-~Inry
, I n.m sorry you hi~ old patrons, tellrn1,;:them to bring
'The finding of :ukeleton n.t Scranton,
I'nm tlieir wine along with thorn. :1s the
P;t., stA.rted n police mystery, until the are going to mnrry that man.
A Fatal Quarrel at a Dance.
law
bones were found to be thoae-of a calf. atri..id ;1.. widower won't mnke you hnp· chances nr • that the Prohibition
AnKA~8AS
Crrr, .A.prit 29.-Abot1t
py.
•
will be euforced with great Yig,,r this
There
is
another
row
on
hand
bet.ween
three m onths ago James P11.ppan, n Kn.w
Mnry-Oh,
I'm sure he will make a summer.
commhsion
nnd the good husband,
You know he ne,·er
Inclia11, rnanied
Miss Fiurnie Cross, the national
board of directors of the "\Vorld's fo.ir.
The 'frnns·Africnn
R:.dlroiul
hn.s
cttred mnch for his fin1t wife.
'
· CHEAPER
TRAN SRINGLES,
formerly of Mt. Gilea-J, 0., to whvm
To cure Il1llou1ne&a, Sick Head&cbe, Con.stibeen completed from Ambttca to LoKnoxdlle has n gtrn club composed
llobert ,v1:1rren, a cow-bov. lrnd once
pation, Malaria., Liver ComplninU, tU.e
A DIFFEREs·r
ANlllAJ,.
nnd,,, IGO miles in the interio:·. It ia
pa.id attention
JJS a lo"·er. • Lest night entirely of ladies, nnd some or them
the sate and certain remedy ,
Prospective Pnrchnser-Ta
this l\.dun the only ru.ilrond in vperntion in Equaare quite proficent
in the use of the
A.t n dMH'e nt Kaw Agency Pllppnn's
SMJ:TH'S
co w?
torial AfricR.
It ha.s been built by
hriJe rec eived atte:ntion from \Varren , rifle.
Owner-Xo:
tlii.:i is n cash cvw.
nntive
wor\c.mrtn
1rnd dllily trnins are
her (ormer lover. A qniurel ernrned l,e\£h en the Emµrcss of Japftn 1iri\·es
t.ween l"'.1ppn11 nnd \\- 1urcn, the ou t n o one is permitte'\<l to lor,k ttt hel'
run o,·cr it.
OXE F.YE ORSr\~lf:NTA I,, O MF. L"SEFt;J..
come of whil :h w11s the
rnortally
from the windO\\S nr chinks
in t.be
Ger111;1np11J IC' l'S e.xprel'.l~Heriou~alarm
Corner Gambier and ~rnll;erry S~reehl,
S,uis
r>-Why
do
n
't
vou
wear
n.
monow;Ju1ulinJ,!: of Pappan hy a 1-hot through
~fl. Vernon, Ohio.
27martf
do,1rs.
t'IO in •~A.cheye?
•
at the 8preaLI of irrelig-ion in the F,uher ·
the lnngc fron1 the C'nwbo_v'srevolver.
lJke the SJf Al.I, Size (4-0little Beans to the
Dulle-...\ w, tL felltth must see don- 111
boLtlc) . Ti-u.:r AUE THE KOST CONVEStEST.
By :i new lllw i11 Ontario, minislers
.ll(l. ' 1'11e Humber of Germans in the
l\nd the severe uccitlcntnl wonnding
of
l:o,:..ii
.A.g••·
nre now compelled ~o plly ta.xes upon cherknow .
:nrge cities receiving 11eith.-r hahtiim1 · Pr,('C ~u.f-t.a.bl.o
Mr:-!.Pnpµ}\n.
of either
allze, 2:l}c. per Dottle.
their in co mts no<l also upon their resiuor c:onfirmatio11 amatrnls to hundreds
1
HI8 ORJE CJ'IVF. POINT.
There i"'lone remedy which e,,cry famiJy dences.
of thousnnds.
In Prussia , nloue ther e
i\ ~ ~ '3 ~ ni Mailed f(lr t cu. (cop pen or •tamp.).
Guest-Louk
here. I Wfwted fonr are 30,000 irreligioui per/ions who ha,·e
should keep at hand. Mr. John CarpPnler,
J.f,SM.ITH &.CQ,M:
a.ken(lf"'BILEBEJSS,'' ST,LDIIIS MO. ; SOLICITOR
f A.Jl,,TJ)A.TTORNKYS
A Kans,1s City h1.wyer W1ts so much towels and you ouly brought three.
11ever been Uaptized.
of Goodland, lndianfl, says of it; "I tried overcome when n, jury pronounced hia;
Bell-Boy-\Yhat do you wnnt to do-14
,·1-w.... ;:, . ••
l u.s.ANDFOREI GNPATEN'IB
Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea client not guilty of murder
No Money Required ot Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment .
that he take a bath?
Rheumatism
Cure<l in 1LD:ty.-"MysRemedy, for diarrhoea and severe cramp•
fainted.
Guest-~o;
I
am
trying
to
st.op
a
ticCure"
for
Rheumatism
nnd
NeuralAND PATENT LAW OASES.
DOCTORS FRA.NUE
& OTTJIA.N,
and pains in th e stomach and bowels, wit!;
gia rR.dically cures in 1 to 3 da.ys. Its
Ahu1kR has reported
progress agR.in. leak in this gas jet.
B U RRIDG E & C O.,
the best results. In th~ .\ orel cases I never
Formerly of New York, I'low of the France llc<li cnl nnd Swgicnl Inslitulc, Columbus
action upon the system is remnrk:tble
had to give more than the third dose to ef- ,vhR.t is SR.id to he the largest quMtz
t
27
i
uperio1St.,eppo
1itc-AmeriCtJl
Ohio, by request of many friends nnd p'ltients; have decided to ,·isit
IT
RAN
lN
THE
F
A~fll,
\'.
and
mysterious.
It
remoYes
n.t
once
fect a cure. In most ca.seg one dose wiU do. mill in the worl<l is in that distant
OLEVELAND.O.
''BAKER''
Philanthropist (to newsboy)-Why
Besides iUIother e-ood qu alities itis plettsant country.
the cause and the disense immediately
HT. VERNON,
WEDNESDAY,
HAY 27'tll.
WtJh .lno ciatedOfflce+i n Wa.abingtonand
Wrltc to us tor estimates oo
to take.1' 25 and 50 cent bottle& for :.,ale by
da. you go ahout in the cold wind, my disnppeu.rd. '1'11efirst dose greatly beneForelir:no.!ountriet
'ich23·78s.
SPEC.%.A.L
F C>B. G-%l..VG-19.
At the end of 1888 Perain had com- boy? You'll catch your defl.th.
Consultation and Examination Free and Strictlv Confidential in the Private Porter's Palace Pharmacy; J. B. Warren
fits. Warranted, 75 cents. Sold by G.
and
)V. C. Mills.
may
pleted
A rnilroad
system
extending
six
1
...£i81R:~itP.e~1.~~,!~~,'~~~~E
R" ( 'ba l n eml
Boy-C1m t help H . Ha.vo to o~rn R. Baker & Son, Druggists.
25decly
Parlor oi the CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a.
to 5 p. m. One doy on ly.
miles, working on~ locomotive
ti11d money to support the family · Mother's
eAKER CHAIN & WAGONIRON MFG. CO.,
The Doctors: de!tribe tlie different diseases better than the sick can themselves. It is a
two
cars.
It.
ie
a
matter
of
reror<l
that
19,5i0
Allesh.••T, Pa..
A Wealthy Widow Poi,oned.
pa.n .ly:r:ed.
wonderful gift for nny one to possess. Their diagnostic powers have created wonderi:,
Philanthropist-Dosen't
your father doll a rs were coined in 1804-, yet only
throughout the country.
DETROIT, April 29.-A short time ago
A scientist i.ays the avera.ge term of
eight examples n.re known to exist, 11.ud
The }"'ranee .Medical and Surgical Institute of Colnm bus, Ohio, is the only :Ycdicnl in- Mrs. Jerotbmel
B. E&rn11by1 the widow human life has increased in the last earn anything?
are
stitute in the State incorporated with u. ca1)ilal of $300,000.
Roy-Nope ; he's pnrnlyzed too, most those that are in good condition
fifty
yean
from
thirty.four
to
fortyof the 1R.te millionaire
merchant
of
valued
l\t
$1,000
each.
of
the
time.
four years.
Providence,
R. I ., and who had a.Isa
There
is a good living in the
enormous emporiums
in B oston and
Hungry Joe-How
much
do you
Kansas City, came We st to ,•isit Mrs. chicken bu1iness for n.ny woman who cha rge for roast bettf?
E<lwArd \Vorrell, ot this city. A few baa fifty bipeds to st-trt with and n lot.
\Vlliter-Twenty-five
cents.
days ft.fttr she arrived here n small 25x100 f,et.
H. J. -How much for bread?
pac~a11e, pootmnrl<ed Bo,ton, ll1t.S1.,
\Vaiter-Nothing
.
There is & pig Rt Junction
City, K1.,
was received by her, whi ch, when which weigh• 1,532 pounds.
H.J. -And how mu ch for the gravy?
It i!! beopened, was round to contnin n. small lieved to he the largeat hog in the world
,vaiter-Oh
, we gi,·e yon the grnvr.
~~~X~~~
1~~~eRf!at:~·
~'!
bottle of whisky. Mn. Barna.by and on four feet.
H. J, -\Veil, you Cf\n bring me pl11.te,
Joguo. Only 58c a. rod. Agent.a wantedeverrwhere.
EVERY LADY IN THE LAND
.Mrs. \V e rrell drank: a little or it and bo th
brend nnd grnvy.
Key
Stone
W
oven
W
ire
Fence
Co,,
Edwin Morrill. crazy innrn .te of the
were poisoned, llrll. Barnaby
dying
Keeps herself thoroughly informed
TREMONT . (Tazewell Co.) ILL.
jail at Medina. , choked
himself to
The whisky contained ars enic.
\Vo.iter (e6 guest rises from his chair upon thie importa;;t point. It is neither
death with a towel and broomstick ns a and moves n.way)-Be~
pA-rdon, but folly nor vanity.
Fashions mark the
tourni quet.
haven't you forgotten sonll!tbing, air?
Elks Excm·slon
to Louisville,
progress of civilization. Meo read
Guest (not pleased with hi• dinner)One
of
the
novelties
in
the
stationery
Ke n tucky .
line is An ink that is guarAntecd to fa.de Not f\t all! I mn.y forgive, but I uever many things less beneficial and practical to them than fashion s are to woOn account of the meetiu~ of the within a week R.fter it hu.s been put forget.
Benevolent
nnd Protecti,·e
Order nf upon pnper.
men . It is not only natural but right
.Fir::;t b~1rgliir {lls the electric
light that Liley shoul<I read with interest
Elk,, the Ilnltimore ,~ Ohio Railway
Johu Lloyd of Kam .m~ City, reta.il flushes brightly)-Hist!
Let ns go.
Company will eel! exc11r~ion ticket? to
any periodical or book pretending to
Seco11ll burgl:t.r-Anybody
onto 11s?
Louisville, Ky., ;.md rrtnrn , nt A. rnte c~I dry goods and men 's furnishing gooda,
treat wish authority !he great ques·
has
failed.
Lialiilitics
$40,000;
:is!!ets
First
Uun;d1lr-Ko.
hut
under
tbc
one fore !'f'r <'apitn. fnr the round trip
about
the
same.
1
words "solid gold' on them price tiou of WOMAN'S WEAR. Such is
for pnrties of l(•n or more trnveli11g together in II li1H.ly. Ticke1s of this charA mule belone:ing to a fnnne.r near tickets is "$1,40" writ in sm all riggers .
:\cter will be tctdd on )foy JG nnd 17 Belton, Tex., nte his owner·s coat, in
OUlt CATA
LOGUII
i\Jr. li1111g11low
(in Cnlcutt1t)-Doctor,
nm! "ill he gm d for return pnstinge un· the pocket of which wns nn e11,·elope
doctor, my son lrns the colic.
til 1Ia~· :?:!n<l, inclm:ivf', 189t.
-.ANl>containin~ $512.
Doctor (frum
within)-How
long
ln nddition to the aUoYe the 13nlti·
Navnl
ncndemy
mnrines
h,ne
Ueen
si nee?
more& Ohio \\ill sell individunl exc:ur·
sio11 til'kcts to Lo 1J1-1viltc :i\lrw 1-:1.th to given five n.cre8 of limd nellr .A.nnnpoli1:1, Mr. IJ,111g-n.lon·-Siaco 12 o'clock.
Md.,
on
which
to
culti,·n.te
vegetilble!
Doctor-Then
why in thunder do \·ou
20th inclusive 1881 nt n rate ·or I\ fr1re
dif1turb me? See the undertaker.
·
and a third for a round trip 011 the ccr- for their own use.
-FOR1ificnte pla.n.
Great Rrita.in's Nationl\l debt amounts
Little Nellie-Mamma,
I .know what
at pre1il8nt to $3,492,000,000. It is more
W. A. FRANCE,M. D., PRESIDENT
OF THE
than four time• no l1trge as the debt of makes the hail nnd sno w.
Gcl'l u an Baptist
n,·etbren
FRANCB
MEDICAL
AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,
MMmma-"\Vhat, darling?
the United States.
Excu1·sio11.
38 & 40 W. GaySt.,one blockN.o!StateHouse,Columbus,O.
lncorporated,1886.Capilal,$300,000.
Lit.tie Nell-It's
the people up in
It is a complete c'escriptive noel ilA subscription
book publisher says Hea,· en, swPeping offLheir sidewalks.
On ac~ount of the German Baptist
URS. FRANCK ~ND OTTMAN. of New Yo rk, the well k.nown and •uccessful Specialists in
tbR.t of the different
historie1 of the
lustrative price list of Dry Goods. It
Chronic Diseases and D1sease1 of the Eye and Ear, on accounl of their Ja,,e practice in Ohio, have
Brethren :Meeting to be held at lingers·
e:~tab\L"hed th e FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE. where all forms of Chronic. Nervous and Private DistoWn, :Mary1nncl, Juue 2J, the Bnlti- Johnstown disa 1ttr more than a million
Dick-I see that A Kt1.111&sman was is an absolutely complete catalogue,
eases will be successfully treat ed on the mosl Scientific principles.
They are ably :unsted by a full
more. & Ohio will sell excursion tickets copies were sold.
::orp~ of eminent Ph.y~1<:1ansand S'-!rgeons, c,ach one being a well known specialis t in his prolession
describing fully our popula• method
elected Uy ove r ten thousand majority
CANCER positively cured w1lhout/.ain or use of the knife. by a new method.
at all station s on their line, Mny 20th,
Nrs. Phoebe W. Couzens has applied becnuse he didn't wenr socks.
of selling Dry Goods by m~ · Per·
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.-_DR. F ANCE, afte r yea_rs ot experience, has d1sc0Yercd the g reate st
to Juno 1st inclusive,
nt rate of one to the circuit coo rt to prevent her rec:ure known for all diseases pcc:;uhar to the sex. 1"emale diseases positively cured by the new remedy,
Harry-GrentS
cott! Belv& Lo cln,,-ood sons living at a distance from a city
OLIVE BLOSSOM. The curo ss eff'eeted by hom o tr eatment.
Entirely harmle ss and easily applied.
lowest limited 6rat class fare for the moval as secretary of the ladies' boa.rd might hR ve t:ome chance in that disfind it almost invaluable as an aid iu
Ccns1.1!tation
Free ancl Strictly Confidential. Correspondence promptly answered.
rot1nd trip. Tickets will be good for of the world's fair.
trict.
making their household purchases .
return p1'.ssn.ge to and iucluding
June
YOUNG MEN-...,Vho have become vic:rims of 1oliDISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a specia l dctary vice , t hat dreadful and destructive
habit, p:artme nt, thoroughly organized, and devoted tx•
A Maryln.ml road not long nio c1trIt is mailed absolutely FREE OF
The valne o f n remedy shouhl lie es30th,
1891.
"l11ch annually sweeps to an untime ly grave thou s- elusively to the treatment of diseases o r ,vomen.
Ono stop over will be granted at any ri ed a fema.lo passenger a. halt mile out timated
CHARGE
to nny addre ss upon re•nd,; of young men of exal t ed 1alent and brilliant Every case consulting our specialists, whether by
by its curative
properties.
of
her
way,
r.nd
bfts
lately
had
tr>
pay
mlellect, may ca.II wi1h confidence.
lette r or in person, is given the most careful and
noin t Ea&t, and vno at any point ,v est
Accordiug to this standnrd, Ayer's Snr- quest. It goes all over the country,
DRS. FRANCE AND OTlMAN, :i.fter years ol cx$3,500
for
so
doing.
ah~ev~ti~~-tl~sr:ia~~~a!kMa~t
:ii 5:! of tbe Ohio River, both on the going
p~nence, have discovered the gr ea te st cure known f:!si:~I~~
and brings us orders from nearly every
sapnriila is the best and most economilor weakness in the back and hmb!I, involuntary dis- home phy sicians) have the benefit o r a full council
and return trip. Tickets furnished for
A Chicago womA-n advertises
thn.t ct1.l blood medicine in the market, be- conoty in every State in the Union.
charces, impotency, g_eneral debility, nerv ousness , or sk_illed spec1albts.
In treatme n t o r disease,
this occasion will be honored
on nll she lost on Sunday,
while going to cause the most pure and concentrated.
l.i.ng-n_or
, confusion of idea,, palpilauon o(the heart, pc:culiar to females, our sue<:eH has been marked,
Write for the Spring edition at once.
fast express trains without extra charge. church, a pic-'11 tusk , and ehe offers 11. Price $1. Worth $5 a bottle.
tim1d11y,lremblini", dimness or liliht, or i;;:iddine1s, over two.thirds o r our ;pat1ent!l being ladies, old,
Handsomer than ever.
di~eases or the he:ld, throat, nose, or 1km, afTec- youn~, married, single, rich and poor. Our method
For further informati on call on or reward tori ts return ..
uons of the liver luni;'s,stoma ch or bowcla-those
1s cnt1rdy free from objectionable reaturcs ol the
address the nearest B. ,le 0. Ticket
terrible disorders' ari smi; from 1hcsolitary vice or reneral pra c titioner, namely, "Local treatment."
A JK.panese hAS invented
& flyin&you_th-and secret pra c tices, bli&"htma; th eir m.1$t \Ve seldom find It necessary,
We prepare reme~
Agent.
The 'l'e:cas Central Tailway wrui sold
radiant hopes or anu cipation,, rendering marriage d1e'I, consututional and local, :asthe case demands,
at \Va.co, Tex., on the 22nd inst., under IIlQ..Chine,,.hich it is cla.inu,d r.an be
1mpouible. Take one ca11did th oua;h t before it is too and instruct ladies how t o treat themselves.
foreclosure, to the Committee of Reor~ prop elled A.t the rate of 10 miles an
l:ne. A week or month may place your case beyond
MARRIAGE.-Married persons, or yo uni: men conGuaranteed Cure for La Grippe.
hour . It hM six wings like those ofn
t!ie reach of hope. Our me1hod of treatment will templating ma.rna.i;:e, aware or physical weakness,
ganizati on for $750,000.
speedily and permanently cu re th e most oh.s.tinate Jo~s o ( procr_eat1vc powers, impotency, or any other
We authorize our advertised druggist to
bird, which are moved by n. wheel.
609--6 2 1 P enn Avenue.
ca:,,,, and absalutcly resmre pcr£ect manhood.
di-.quahficauon. speedily restored.
Wm. Lynch, of Cleveland, eloped
A e:nng of m•sked men ente re d lhe
sell yon Dr, King 's New Discovery for ConTO MIDDLE·AGED MEN.-There
arc many horn
PRIVATE OISEASES,-Ulood
Poison, Venereal
with his wife's clressrua.kar, Miss ~Iary jail a\ Hughville. ne a r Indiana., and
the a,c of 8010 00 wh o arc troubled wi1h fre quent T ai t, Gleet, !:->tricture, Seminal Emissions, Loss of
sumpti
on,
Coughs
and
Colcls,upon
this
co11evacu:i1ions o( the bl:idder, often accomp:inied by a Sexual Power, Weakness of Sexual Organs! Want
Mrs. Lynch is not worn·- march ed c,ut John Abbott, colored, arclition. If you are aftlicteJ with La Grippe Gallagher.
sliJht burning or smar tm i sensauon,wenkening
the or De sire in Male or Female, whether fr om impru·
rested for robbery, nnd almost wliipped
11ystcm 1n a manner the patie1H cannot account for. den t ha bits or youth or sexual habits or mature
and will use this remedy according to direct- ing, but says, .. Let her go."
On examination of the urinary c.lepo,its, a ropy years, or an 1.cause that dcbihtates the 1oexual funcions, giving it a fair trial, a.nd experience
PhilAdelphir. official•, under State him to death ·.
sc_dimcnt will be found, or the colo r wdl be a thm or t1on1, speedily and permancn!ly cured.
Consultano benifit, you may return the bottle and
A new fashi o n in r,uiA puts metal
m1lkish hue. There arc many men who die of thi s ti on free and acriclly confidenual.
Absolute cures
law, forbid branches of Jersey banks boxes on the tombs in nll tho cemeLave your money refunded. We make
d1fficu1t7, ignorant or th e cau se , whi ch is a second guaranteed.
Medicines sent free fr om ob&enation
in their city.
The terie@, into which friende of the d estaire o 1cm.inal weakness . ,ve will iuarantee
a to all paru o r t he U nued States .
this offer, because of the wonderful :.,uccess doing busine!I
perfect cure 1n all 1uch c:nc,, and a h ealthy
EPILEPSY,_ OR FITS -Positively cu red by ::i. new
of Dr. King's New Discovery during last JerE1ey men refu1e to close.
P. S .-Samplts
of Silks, Wool
cen.ee<l can drop their card , lhrough
rcuoration of the a;enito-un nar y orgaL1s.
a nd nevcr-fa1hn& muhod.
Testimonials famished.
season's epidemic. Jiave heard of no case
There i1 great suffering and destituthe
slot
nt
lhe
top.
Dress
Goods
and
Wash
Goods mailin
which
it
failed.
Try
it.
Trial
botUes
. FREE EXAMINATIONOF THE URINE.- E.>.ch pe r ..M applyin~ for mcdic;,,l treatment should send
free at G. R. Baker and Son's Drng Store . tion among the negroes who were de.. , brmg from 2 to 4 ounces of urine (that paned fir$l m the mornin:; preferred), whi ch will receive a
ed free.
carcfuf chemica.l and rmicroscopi ca l e:ii:amrnauon 1 and it requested" written analysis will be given.
Large size 50c. end$l. 00.
4
luded in going to OklabomA.
Their
Chamberlain's
Ey e and Skin
Per sons ru ined Jn health by unlcarne<l pretenders, who keep mflin_i" with them month alter
condition is moAt pitiable.
month, iving poisonous and injurious compounds, sho uld apply immediately.
Delays arc dangerous.
Ointm
ent .
Good Looks
P.erfe c 1e~ in old cases whicl\ have been ne glec ted .o r unskillfully treated .
A cerL'lin cure for Chronic Sore Eyep,
A pupil in a cookin g school who wa.s
No experiments or failures. P a rti es treated by mail or e:ii:prcss, but where
Good boks a.re more thnn skin deep, depossible! ~rsonal con1ultatioo is preferred . Curable cascs,uaranteed , No ri sks incurred,
asked how beef ten. waa m~\fte, replied,
pending upon a lH.·a.lthycondition of all the "Buy at.in of btef extract a.ml follow Tetter, Salt Rheum , Scald Head, Old
Jtar.'Case&and
correspondence confidential.
Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part of U.S . Li~t
Chronic Sores 1 Fever Sores, Eczema,
oflSO questions free. Addreas ,with postage, DR. FRANCE, Nos. 38 and 40 W. Gay SL Columbus. 0,
vital organs. If the Liver be ina ctive, you the direction , on the lid."
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipp les
htwe I\ Bilious Look, if your stomach is dis-- ~- --A combine hi..s been formed, it is 1tl- and Piles. 1t is cooling and soothing.
oa1e1ed you have a Dyspeptic Look and if
KNOX
COUNTY
your Kidnevs be affected you have a pinched leged, for t.hc control of the olcomari!'e- Hundreds of cases have been cured by
Look. Sectire good health ancl you will rine busines s, n.nd prices have been nd- it after all other treatment had failed.
In order to Make Room for
have good looks. Electric Bitters is the vancod by St. Loui5 dealers.
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.
e:reo.t alterntive aud Tonic acts directly on
An Iriah judge WI\S presented white
the se Tital organs. Cures Pimples, Blotche!!,
Iloils and gives a good complexion. Sold glo,·es the other day, to mark Lhe enHerherL Spencer
is now a man of
1890-91at O. R. Baker and Son's Drugstore
4
tire abi,ence or criminal
cases from se •.-enty , though
he looks ten years
the calendar in hi~ circuit.
younger.
He is of medium statu re,
Bucklen's Amica Salve.
A womnn in Flint, Mich ., aclverli>!eS and his hea.d ia bald, ex<·ept for I\ thin
MEETINGS FOR THE
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts
fringe or hair. He hita l\n nquihne
I W I LL SELL YOU
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sn.It Rheum, Fever for a po6ition as housekeeper a nd ea.ys noAe, I\. ruddy skin nnd a n intellectuftl
in
her
I\Jvertisem
e
nt
that
n.n
otrer
of
Sores, Tetter, Cha.pJ">ed Hnnds, Chilblains
face.
Corns, and nil skin Eruptions, and positive marriage will be giver.attention.
A
f:-enator .Manderson,
who 1rncceds
ly c:ur('Sriles, or no pay reqnired. It is
Will be held al the
It is thought there will Boon be hosts lngnlls ft8 P re~ident pro tempo re vf
N
gllnranteed to give perftet satisfaction, or
money refnndcd. Price 25 cents per box. of .!.rneric l'l.n touri 1t.a in Japan since the Senate, is repl1ted tp be the most
D
SCHOOL
.uoo~r.
L''or8n.leby G. R. B.1ker and Son. 22janly the trip from New York to Yokohaml\
neatly dressed m 11.
n in Congress.
His
-AT
Acan nmv be m11,cle in firteen day , .
linen is n.ll'l·ays spotless and his n.ttire
Lnst week the body of Mr•. Cathu·
in
elegant
taste.
Rev. John Sn·oot, of Mt. Clemens,
MT, VERNON, OHIO.
rine Darby, who died in January nnd Mich., helped bis wife cler.n house l•1t
--THE1,445,400 gallons of blood nre filtered. by
wu buried in F1Lru a.ry, 1852 , was week, n.n<lSunrla.y hi s back was so sore
the kidneys e,·ery year. How can they &tand
taken up and lr a neferred to Pleasaut. he delivered his sermon sittini down.
this
prodigious .strain? Thousands d ic yearRidge Cemetery. At the time of her
Over 500 deaths fro a1 the grip and ite ly from some form of lddney disease. Is
EVERY
~JON.I'll
AND 'l'IJE death l\Irs. Darby ,.., in her 391h year,
complic&tion!
h&ve been reported in there any waming given'f Ye~: that stitch
but ltad lo•t All of her te oth aome yeara New York City Bince that strange dis- in tlie back, that pain in lhe side, and hun LAST SATURD AY
before. The open mouth in the coffin ease hns AfRin become epidemic there.
dreds of other symptoms cry out against
-OFneglect. The kidney poi~on courSing
rev ealed, in n. face as natural as when
through the ,·eins robs the system of Yigor
,vithin 62 years Mexico has bad 54 and
laat 1een by tho 1orrowing rel&tives, a.
Se1•te1nbcr,
0<'C,ober,
'l\~o, ·cn1ber,
strength. T~ke warning then and benew and complete
irowth of teeth Presidents, one regency and one emit i~ too late nse "Swamp·Root." a posiFebrnary,
l.Uarch nucl AJ)ril.
pire, and nearly every change of gov- fore
qmte an inch in length.
tiveguarn.nteed remedy for kidney disease. 2
ernment has been affected by violence .
.:p:;;;rExnmiuntions will commence at 9~
o clock, a. m.
I hn.-e been bothered with c~tnrrh
A Vermont firm of huUe r color man CUR TI S HOUSE BLOCK.
It ca.ts Texas ~.000,000 a y'"r to
L. !)· BONE!lRAKlt, Prcst.,~t.Vcmon,
0. for about twenty years; I hn<l lost support her common school1', and $500,- utacturen hai recently pu t in ft. kettle
L. JJ. H01Tfll{. Clerk Blnclen!:!bnrg. Ohio.
sense of smell entirely, and I had al- (XX) for her higher schools. This is more having "' capacity or 12,000 gallons, in
which they mn.de b.st week 10,000-iAlC. ,v. DURUIN Jtredericktown O.
most lost rnr hearing.
My eyes were than n.ny other Southern Stnte spends.
or the color.
Mrs. John Diffenderfer, of Sparling lons
getting so dim I had to ~et •~me one
A 16.yeer-old ne,tro of Georgi ft, a
to thrend my needle.
Now I have my Hill, Pa., wns surprised recently to find blacks111i1h'ii :'lpprentice, mndea bicycle
ok:.'e
Cott> o :a. :R~
ORW1N" liARIUS , whose residence is
unknown. will take nol iCE'that on the
he3ring aa "\\·ell RS I ever hod, 1tnd 1 Ilia! she h:id recovered the sight of her ou t of n\w nrnterial picked up in the
C OMPO UND
Comnoscd ot Cott.on Root, Tann aN
can see to threncl es fine n. heed'e ns eye, which had been u seless for forty shob nnd it ridf!:s fls smoothly us n fnc- lstday of April, A. 0., um, MatiieJi:.trris
filed
her petition i11the Con rt of Com.man
ennrroyat-a. recent disoovery by au
ever J <lid, my sense of smell is pnrtly yenrs.
d pb 1lelan. l s auu~uU11
uuti
1ory·mnde nl:\ ch ine.
Pleas, of Knox county. 0., being cu.use ~o.
mon Z1,l-:-Sare,
faectnal.
Price $11 by m..U. restored, nncl it seem~ to be impre,dng
An Indhrn chief visitrng ChieAgo wsu1
3.984, prnyin; for a divOl'COfrom Corwin
sealed.
Ladle~ ask your drug-gist 1or Coot~
En~lish Spa.\·in LinrnH"llt remoYes nil
COttooRoot Compoundand take no substltate. e.ll the time. I think there is nothing
so impreslie<l with the l.iea.uties of fnlse Hard, Soft or Ca!Joused Lumps n.nd lfarris on 1!1e)(rouull of wilful absence an<l
like
Ely's
Cream
Bn1m
for
Cat:urh.
or lnotose2 atamps tor .sealed pa.rUcula.n. Adfor alimony 10 Le chnrged on clefend!lnL's
teeth thnt he had his sonn<l, ruitura.l
dreN :POND LILY COHJ!AN'Y,
No. S Fiu,v
Blood Spavin,
Mrs. E. E. Grimes, Hendrill, Perry Co. one& extracted n.nd a coTI:iplete false se t Blemishes fro m llorses.
rea l and personal estate . and tlrnt said cnuse
Blook.181 Woodwnrd a\"e., Dotrolt. i,lob.
will be for hearing on and nfter May 15th,
Uurbs,
Splints,
Sweeney,
Ring-hone
,
Ohio.
a232w
Sc-JJ all
the
J.Jou(cnt MetlicJn~8
inserted.
l89L.
MATTili; HARR IS, Plninliif.
Stifles, Sprain:!, all Swollen Throats,
Indian Engineering
ani:onnc ea that Coughij, etc. Save $.'SO l,y use of one ,v. A. Ifarris, Plaintiff's Attorney. 9apr0l
The M.ichigttn 8eriate Committee
of
the Whole agreed to the bill to redis- Americfl.n cotton seed ie a. failore in bottle. \Varrn.nted tho llll)St wondertrict the State into twell'e congreseional India., tbe heavy monsoon rains facili- ful ble:nish cure ever known. Sold by
:E:O"\;l.Qleg
to :Ront
,aonU..e
CleNew111iaper
In l' bnaO elAdn
p hlO
at
,r.
:e.•nto
to Colleet
districts in accordance with the plan tating & fungoid disen.se that nun.eked Geo. R. IlRker &; Son, druggist, Mt.
tiaink Agency or MC:l!sra.
II.
W.
AYER
&
SON.
our
autllori&ed
a&-euta
all the plan ls.
Vernon.
lldecl y
Real l•:,tal• A~enl HOWARD IIARPER proposed Ly the p•tron, 01 industry.

Canadian river in the Indisn terri I s prepared to show a very complete lin e of Silver for Wedding or Annivcr· the
tory sa y thftt the negroes are comin£
sary occasion s, in the Newest Designs, and at the lowest market price. Fine O\'er from Oklahoma Rnd begging for
Diamonds and Watches also, a specialty.
All goods can be- relied upon as aomethiog to e&.t. Their condi tion is
said to be Romething pa.tbetic. They
repr esented . Goods sent on approval, where satisfactory reference is given.
were deluded into going to Oklahoma
last fall iu huge numbers and have
found none of the good things prom&
ised them-no
work, no government
rations, nothing
to afford them
a.
177 AND 179 SUPERIOR bTREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.
chance to earn an honest penny.

THE COWELL

Manufacture d by B. Priestl y & Co.,
Bradford, Eng. 'fheir equal in qua lity

TTORNEY AT LA.,v. Office o,·er a nd lo w prices has never been sh own
~tautfer's Clothing !:Store,Norlh Side 10 Mt. Ver non before.
PubhcSquare, Mt. Vt>rnon, Ohio .
i-jan·lf

§}&e,

Gray P lai d Hen r ie ttas,
Moha ir St ripe s,
H em stitched Cry ,t allette,
Hem stitched Grenadin e.

TO
MACKINAC
WOLF,
CHARLES

HUBBARD CO.,

,,t

TIN,
SJ((l,
SllllROOflNG
ANDSPOUTING.

Ail

a

!C,mDriigs
S\111
RaaDng!

ALL WOOL

l (!dia Stri pes,
Ind ia Cb.eeks,
Striped Gren ad ine.
Ser g e Stripes,
Bordered Nun's Veiling ,
Fancy W eavea.

CallandGetPrices.

BilEBEAN
S

,,,~C'111O:;1.17.7o·;r!!\1t
:rn~

Chas.

Wolf,

p ATEN TS.

=

Chain,
~higl
e TreeIrons,
Etc.
n;~;c!'!~.r:~:~

m.

FASHIO
NS.

Jl!HI
1!1111

,h~~:~:·l;
~r:::.a1

Bl

FashionJournal!
SPRINGAND
SUMM
ER,1891.

-

JOS.
HOR
NE& CO.
PITfSBURGII, PA.

WON0ERFUL
CURES

READTHIS
I

TEACHER~'
EXAMINATION~

EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS

Sprin~
Goo~s
!

SHOES
BOOTS

CENTRAL BUILDING,
SECOND SATURDAY

GREAT
REDUCTION.

o•·

NO SHODDY
GOOD
S KEPri'.
SILASPARR,

DIVORCE NOTICE.

G1R.BAKE
R&~ON

C

DRUGGISTS,

MT. VERNON, OHIO,

WANTED

~'"o~:;•:;et'o':,~"j

-,HISPAPER

C--2
0

Nooe Oc.Dnluouulcu rolh..-d on tbo
''VA.llNlSDRI) BOARD."

All the al>o"e nnmcd goods l:lrc tlyc<l di·
rectll• from the .1otrayor ticlf colof, iulfl
BLACK nnd we gnnrantC'c e,·er.v yunl of
them t.o I.HJ in every respect sotisfot'tory
to

the wearer. Call ond !!CC us .
Yours, FP.i;io('(;tfully,

H.C. SWETLAND
BAl,TUtonE AND 011IO ll, lC.
TIME TABLE
.J1u1u 11ry 2~,

1 8 01 .

W EST DOIJN D .

I

Lv Pittsburgh

........ •

pm

p

mj n ml......
•

am
" WbcclinJ.! .. •7 50 10 45
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IL 05 •t 3~
nm
am pm
IC
" Zune svillc. 0 58 12 li3 0 37 1 60
pm
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Ar Columbus.
Ar Cincinnntt

~
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36 4 00 9 30
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Lout1,\'lllo .. 11 ll 11 65 6 60 7 00 ....... .
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am
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--------
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am

lltU

pm

Lv Columbu!I 7 20 11 3.5 7 20 11 '26 U 60
" Mi Vernon
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O 28 ~ ~~,

0 12
J> JI)
" Man,lleld .. 12 ~>O3 25 10 38 6 IU IO 26
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12 30 7 401 .... ..
Lv FObtOria... 2 271 6 10 t) 33 8 47.12 30
n. m 1 nm
Ar Ol.1ic•go.... 9 30ttl 40 O ~ 5 00 8 25

EAST
.,11

Lv Chicago .... 110

BOUND.
m ! p m n m J) m p m
10 •2 M t7 lO G 26 10 40

vru
1)11\l\l\lam
" Fostoriu ... . 4 20 0 24 4. B2 L 17 6 S4
"Rnndusky .. j3 00 .. ..... t:l 00 ........ 0 7 30
" ~nn,ll eld .. 6 14 11 20 4 66 3 06 0 46
11

m

pm

.I._]0 12 lG 6 11...LQ.
1 1!_~
p In ..
Lv Cincinnnfi
u., ....
11

Mt Veruon

'· Cohunbu~ .. _Q_
r,o~ ~·
nm

_:;_:.:,:_!.!_26

urn

pm Jl m
... 8 (17 I 00 ...... .. 4 60 I ~ 40
" Zane!lvilll·.. 8 47 JH ........ 532130
' 4 Wb~Jiug
.. 12 O,:'
'i" n 40 ........ tO 10 U 10

" Newark

Ar Pitt8burgh ...... .. A26 ........ 600
nm prnpmnmpm
11 1'10 6 00 ... .....

'Wu.shingtou

000
7

tO

pm

" Ualti111or('.. 12 4~ 546 ........
'' Ph1lt Hl cli,llii1

3 22 810 ........

8:JO
·····1 1110
I> Ill
..::.::..~

" New York [j !i'J 10 40 ........
• Troina rul\ daily. t Dally except Sunday . t Daily e>.ct)[)I },f on(l.ny.
$Jeeping nncl Dining C'nr11
on a.11Through
;,rraiue.
Cho a. 0. Scull, Gencrol Pussenger AJ,;cnt,
llaltimore. Md
.J. 'f. Odell General Mnnn~c>r.
Oall a,
~or~a~!~t

Urrrn•iJ IJruJ !!Hore, Mt . \rtr110 11, lll1l 0,
H1m11la Hos wnrnlnlnjC

MONEY

N O

Ttn

OW) !L

!IEFUNDED

CURm

NO

PAY

O"C..1VIS ULf)S _SO:l.C-b tho a,-eatut booa

Po.i·,vc 1y cures all rorm, o( fcnialo
P..i,11ul Me ,utroi.1ion 1 B.:i.rrc:l'I•
Leuc"rrllea,
l' ru11t11, Ov:1nan ancl J.'tb roid
l'um on tn 1hc1r urly 1u,,:e~, ;i.1.,l \h'I Ion, liu o(
l.nnu1ncrablo ,-nd unmcnuon:al,lc
1ul1'crin11 1hat
aflh cl the patient . 'l'ry it and you will cxcl:aim, H
kuudre.ds or 01her1 have : "Oh, I (eel like a differen t
wOll1.lllI" One monll1'1 trc.aunenl •ent po1t('111ld to
uy part of the Unllcd Statu on receipt or,1; six
1111on&b,,
f5. Money refunded If aeuro Is not dlccte d
aCter 11netly ob1crV1nf directioru . Addre11 TIE
HHC[ an ,cu IIIT TUTCco,, Co1.-uMlfUI , O HI O.
OLU ~ BLOSSO)lth 11o
ld by a ll UruJQ"hiUII, ~b&CI)'
10 111
·om:inl1nd.
wc.d c11c~~, ,uch

•o,,

a,

S TE V .E N S & CO.,
DEALEllSlN

Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry
NO. 1 KREM Ll N BLOCK,
Telephon £No
~lt.Vcrnon. 0 ,

t

O

RE,V A.l.tD OF $500.
Rowe's Ji'rcneh Fcmul c Pills nrc snfc and
conlain
'fans)',
l'cnnyroyul nnd
Cottonroot. Never fuil. .~-At llrui-; sloret'l
or sent by mail, S("curefr eeu.led, for $1i oL
whole sale of Siron-"", Cobb & Co., Clevcl1.1.nd,
Ohio, or I. N. !him, Agt., 'l'ulodo, 0. Only
relinblc;

Old
RFJ
RCT
RD
Ola\a
~ENSIONS
• A SPECIALTY.

LostDischargesQuickly Duplicated,
18Yeart EXAMINERU, S. Pension Bureau.

0. I . MURPHY,

P . 0 . Box 634.

Waahlngtan,

O. C.

30uor:Jm

'S'rl'lll'lu-.. iht 11tu,l<'nl~ n trn,lo
VAL
ENTINF
1 und thfon 11tnrl-MOwm In r,lllSCIIOOI,
01<' road 11crvlc1 , S.•n<I for drPutnna. VALl>:N'f! Nll HltOH ..
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YJt1U1"1V
illl•, Wl11.
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